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TOKYO (U PI) — The death 
toll In a collision involving 
three trains on a suburban 
Tokyo commuter line climbed 
to l«3 today when rescue 
workers found more bodies 
In the twisted wreckage.

Officials said 383 persons 
were injured in the second 
worst railway accident in J a 
pan's history Thursday night

T h e  accident happened 
shortly before 10 p.m. after 
the engine of a freight train 
apparently ran through a red 
warning light hitting an open 
switch and toppling onto a 
parallel track used by electric 
commuter trains of the Joban 
elevated line.

Hemphill of Bill Hemphill Motor* and Gary Hud* 
gins cf StrlcklaiuLMurriaon. Seated ure Jim 
Doucette of the Florida State Bank Loan D ept; 
Howard Hodges of Sanford Atlantic Bank; Mrs. 
Lois Housholder of the Sanford Atlantic Loan 
Dept. Walter Gielow, Mrs. Gielow and̂  Dale 
Coven of GFC in Orlando.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS and related agen* 
eies enjoyed a dinner at tho Capri Wednesday in 
celebration of the recent succeisful third atiifUkt 
auto show held in Sanford. Special guests were 
also Invited. Standing are W. F. Hunt of Hunt 
Lincoln-Mercury; Jim Benton of Holler Motors; 
Ben Howland of Seminole County Motors, Bill

Before flares and warningThe boys all look home concrete ev id en t* ,'of their 
competition with cash prizes of $ 2 5 , $ 2 0 , $ 1 0  and 
$5, respectively. Judges were Boyd Williams, 
Ocala, Jack Millican, Umatilla and Walter Shaf
fer, Tavares. Subject on which all four boys 
spoke wns *'How Students and Parents Can Pro
mote Soil and Water Conservation in My Dis
tr ic t."  (Herald Photo)

PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST of this area, 
held in Sanford Wednesday at the First Federal 
Bldg, pitted the winners of four counties against 
each other with the boy from Orange County, 
Fred Dietrich of Bithlo, coming out as winner. 
(Fred is at loft). In second place was Wade 
Smith of Bartow, third plnce Gary Giovonni of 
DeLand and fourth Allen Snndifer of Snnford.

light! eould be put out, a 
ipeedlng nine-car commuter 
train ploughed into the de
railed engine.

Screaming, shouting and 
bleeding paaaengera began 
leaping through windows and 
doors. A few paisersby bad 
coma to help remova tha in
jured when tha neat train 
smashed Into the first com
muter train, sending bodies 
and wreckage flying through 
the air.

(Herald Photo)

Federal Agencies 
Hit By Scandal

WASHINGTON (U PI) — A 
presidential board's recom
mendation of a 10.4-cent an 
hour wage increase for a half 
million railroad employe* ap
peared certain today to come 
under fire from both manage
ment and unioni.

President Kennedy hailed 
the report, issued Thursday 
night, as gratifying, and call
ed on both sides "to  nego
tiate a responsible and non- 
inflationary settlement i n 
their own and in the public in- 
tereat.”

But a spokesman for the It 
non-operating railroad union* 
quickly expressed distaste for 
tha emergency board's pro
posals and tho railroads, judg
ing from past statements,

groups of middle and lower 
range employes, a flat $1.23 
hourly rate for employes serv* 
ing food or drinks.

Board—Recommended fivo 
working days advance notice 
for employes whose j o b s  
would be abolished.

seemed just as likely to op
pose them.

Under the Railway Labor 
Act, the board's report auto
matically prevents a strike 
for 30 days. But the unions 
will be free to strike any time 
after June 2, as they have 
threatened to do.

Here are the board’s recom
mendations compared to the 
position taken by the unions 
and the railroads:

Board —  Recommended a 
four-cent an hour increase ret
roactive to last Feb. 1 plus a 
2 4  per cent increase May 1. 
Government officials said this 
would amount to an average 
10.4 cents an hour a i of May

an hour Increase and contends 
such a boost would be well 
within the President's guide
lines for nonlnflatlonary set
tlements because of rapid 
productivity gains.

Railroads — Proposed a 20 
per cent pay reduction for 39

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  A 
Senate Judiciary subcommit
tee said today that federal 
regulatory agencies have such 
a hugs backlog of cases await
ing action that it "approaches 
a national scandal."

Tho subcommittee,

Gets Offer
MARACAIBO, V e n e x u c -  

la tU PI) — Carlos Ortis of 
New York, the world light
weight champion, hai been 
offered $40,000 to defend his 
title against Carlos Hernan
dez of Venezuela In Caracaa 
by promoter Jo ie  Atllo. Atilo 
has made the same offer to 
Pone Kingpetch of Thailand, 
tha world flyweight king, to 
fight Ramon Arias,

The Crooms Band Parent Association
will sponsor tha —

CROOMS HIGH RAND
In their

headed
by Sen. John A. Carroll, D- 
Colo., said that although sig
nificant advances have been 
la tho procedures of the 
agencies, many (till lag badly 
In handling their loads.

It cited aa an example the 
Federal Power Commission,

ANNU AL CONCERT
Friday Night — May 4th., at 8 P. M,

ADMISSION $1.00

• Mr. A. J .  Buggs, Director 
•  Bessie M. Brooks, Reporter

Federal insurance of U. S. 
bank depotit* began on Jan. 
1, 1034.

which last November had
pending 07 natural gas rate 
cases Involving $393.6 million.

Membera of some agenciei, 
tha subcommittee found, are 
theoretically supposed to de
cide thousands of Important 
eases every year. It said that 
"nothing can Justify1’ such a 
procedure.

Carroll and Sen. Phillip A. 
Hart, D-Mlch., have introduc
ed a bill that would make 
hearing examiners' opinions 
final unless tho agency mem
bers decide otherwise.

Other congressional news:
Civil Rights—The southern 

bloc fighting tha Senate bill 
to make sixth grade educa
tions proof of literacy for fed
eral election voters were atilt 
confident they could fend off 
any effort to stop their talka
thon. But sources close to the 
southerners Indicated (hey 
were much less sure of their 
ability to convince the admin- 
litraflon lo let the bill die.

Boat* — Informed source* 
said President Kennedy’s plan 
to tax pleasure boats to help 
finance expansion of outdoor 
recreation areas created such 
a volley of protest from host 
owner* that the administra
tion haa abandoned hope for 
i l l  approval.

Union — Demanded 23-cent

THE CAN-CAN and 
tap routines sparked 
last T  u e ad a y and 
Wednesday’s "Varieties 
of 1962, played be
fore full houses both 
nights at the DeBnry 
Flro Hull by ‘Massles 
and laddies” of tho Vol* 
unteer Firemen's Assn. 
The can-can girls from 
Gay Pnrce, ut top from 
left were, Mrs. Vola 
Lambertson, Mrs. E. 
Thompson, Mrs. Libby 
Redman and Mrs. Dar
win Bruce while the 
good looking tap urtist, 
bottom photo, wus Mrs. 
Gloria Accardi. Mrs. 
Marge Ulrich was di
rector for the program 
which hud n cuHt of 40 
persons. Emcee was 
Frank Pinto who was 
assisted by Mrs. Bea
trice Muller.

(Cox Photos)

ELECT

VARNES
County Commissioner, District 4

W, PITT YARNE8, Fern Park resident for 10 years, candidate for County 
Commissioner, District 4, born at Lake Butler, Florida 51 yeara ago.

After growing np on the farm, he furthered hia education by attending night 
school. He la a graduate of Columbia Institute and American Univeraity of 
Commerce. He waa with the Florida National Group of Banks for 15 years. 
Experienced in Finance, Accounting and Business Administration.

Add Teams
COLUMBUS, Ohio (U P 1 )-  

Ohlo State'a basketball team, 
last season's Big Tan champ
ion, will havo tlx new oppon
ents on Its 1982-33 schedule. 
They are Utah Stale, Texas 
Christian, Virginia, West Vir
ginia, Brigham Young and 
Creighton.

Active in business and publle affairs in Seminole County. Served on road 
committees and conducted forums on subjects of interest to the citizens.. OVER 35 YEARS

a t Ftrat and Palmetto 
(Along Bids Post Office) President of Lake Ridge Park Association, President South Semonola-North 

Orange Kiwanls Club, Secretary of Winter Park Lodge No. 239, F. & A. 51., 
Scottish Hits Bodies, Shriner, and ths Baptist Church.

St. Louis, Mo., came into 
existence as a French fur- 
trading center in 1784.

Paraguay Is said to have 
had the world's first system 
of old-age pensions.

fining It largely to such de
tails as how ha chased his 
supper around the space 
cabin.

However, he said the rocket 
that hurled him Into orbit was 
a six-engine liquid fuel ve
hicle that generated a total 
thrust of about 1.3 million 
pounds. America's S a t u r n  
rocket develops about 1.3 mil
lion pounds of thrust in a sin
gle stage.

Ha told tha delegates very
pointedly mat the Voetok 11, 
his spaceship, was a control
lable

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Gherman S. Titov can talk 
about almost anything.

He can speak ol anacks in 
space and peace on earth, end 
muse with fear on the ia te 'o l 
man. •

Ho con crack a Joke and 
laugh at one and spout some 
philosophy.

Hut don't ask him what 
manner of machine hunched 

.him 17 times around the 
earth. It worked, and that'a 
all you need to know.

The Soviet cosmonaut trad
ed information of all sorts 
Thursday with his American 
counterpart, Col. John Glenn. 
They argued over disarma
ment. He refused to answer 
some questions by newsmen 
about his spaceship because 
they were, as far as b t was 
concerned, mere unimportant 
scientific details.

Today, Titov planned lo go 
lo Baltimora to look at Beth
lehem Steel'i Sparrow Point 
plant, largest in the world.

The cosmonaut was ached-

1. Full cooperation with industry to create 
more jobs and develop the economy of 
our county.

7. Close cooperation with the school board 
and continuation of the $50,000.00 contri
bution of race track funds for teacher’s 
salaries.

MEN’S WALKING SHORTS
&*JE>5£veb'pment and maintenence of play

grounds and recreation centers in our 
county.

• D«u<u« d.lu Cvfwtr 8. Long raAge p/anuigTororderly develop
ment and expansion of our economy.

• Wash and Wear
•  COLORS * Tan. 

and Black
•  SIZ ES —

28 te  88 WaUt
REG. $5.00

9. W ater control and conservationapparatus and, like 
C.hnn, he had manual centra! 
of his ship at various times.

At their news conference, 
TUov was asked when Russia 
would release further data, 
likt. photographs and eharts, 
on his flight.

Ha said it ail depended on 
disarmament. He quoted Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev, say
ing that when the two nationi 
disarm, Russia and the United 
States can ahare technical 
data that borders on military 
rocketry.

"The sooner w# come lo 
agreement on the question 
of disarmament, then the 
quicker wo will visit each 
other and 1 wllj fly with CoL 
Glenn into space," he an
nounced.

3. Close cooperation with officials of muni
cipalities on problems of mutual concern 10. A long look at big expenditures and keep 

our indebtedness low, so we can hold the 
line on taxes as fa r as possible.

SPORT SHIRTS
• Assorted Patterns 4. Make all of the purchases in Seminole 

County for county needs as far as 
possible.

11. Give fair treatment and thorough con 
sideration of all people and matters com 
ing before the Board.

Valuea

5. Administer zoning so as not to work a 
hardship on our fanners, growers and 
cattlemen.

DISCOUNT SHOES 12. Try to use some “horse sense” and sound 
judgm entfor a late afternoon reception 

at the Soviet Embassy.
Titov also told tha Inter

national Committee on Space 
Research about his historic 
space flight Thursday, con-

U R PLU S 6. Access roads to our schools, 13. Facilities for juvenile offenders.
SANFORD, FLA.fOl W. FIRST ST, paid political adr.
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By LARRY VERSH EL
THE MAN WHO DIDN’T  

V O T E .. . .
Tha man w h*( didn't vote 

Tuesday ro t  up a t 8:30 . . . 
bad two scrambled eggs, no 
bacon (no fr i ts )  . . .  told the 
kids to be rood in school and
went to the office.

• • •
At l a . m . . . ,  the man who 

didn't vote went past a poll- 
in f  olace and w o n d e r e d  
“What’s the crowd doing 
th ere?” and kept right on
driving. • • •

• • •
At 10 a. m. the man who 

didn’t  vote went for coffee and 
said “I've ro t some time to 
kill, file t*  I'll go for a walk.”

• • •
At neon the man who didn't 

vote went for lunch . . .  talked 
to some old friends and on the 
way home to grab a sandwich 
passed a polling place. “ Must 
be an accident there” and
kept going.

• • •
A t 1 p. m. the man who 

didn't vote met “ some of the 
boy* by the corner drugstore 
and told everyone how he 
kept up with what's going on 
around this town. "W hat we 
need is some cooperation on 
the County Commission. I'm 
ttred of this do-nothing atti
tude. Did you read that piece 
in the paper?”

• ■ • •
At i  p. in . the man who 

didn't vote walked downtown 
and told a friend “I wish I had 
the time to run for office. 
These men we have in there 
aren’t worth anything.”

• • •
At 6 p. m. the man who 

didn't vote drove borne and 
passed a polling place and said 
“1 wonder why those people 
are congesting in the street. 
Can't get by.”

• • •
A t 6:46 p. m. the man who 

didn't vote played “catch” 
with hla kids and a t 7 p. m. 
put on the television . . .  just 
as the polls elosed.

• • •
A CONVERSATION WITH 

VERNON DUNN.
Reporter: Do you have any 

comment on those figures in 
the Herald Friday about lower 
assessments in the Oviedo
area?

Dunn: Don't know if  they 
are justified but the people 
have a right to know.

• • *
Don't forget to vote Tuea- 

day.
s e e

Deadline for candidates to 
file  contributions report, noon 
today. As of I I  a. m. the fol
lowing reports were filed for 
April .  . Jo e  Davis, $390; his 
opponent for the legislature 
Al Lormann hasn't filed a re
port. , . . County Commsaion 
race . . .  District 4, Walt Bond
er turned In $390; H U Varnes, 
9226 . . .  nothing yet from the 
other three men in the race. 
. .  District I , none from John 
Alexander as y e t . . . .  Ted Wil
liams filed a  report showing 
no expenses.

• • •
Please don't forget to vote. 

*  • •
The Chamber of Commerce 

received the following letter 
today:

“Dear S ir: Would you please 
send me a free baby alligator? 
In school I am giving a report 
on alligators ao I would like 
to have an alligator to explain 
it better. Thank you.” . .  . The 
letter came from Louisiana.

• • •
I f  you don't vote . . . don't 

gripe!
• * •

The Downtown Merchants 
Association will meet at 9:30 
p. m. a t the Chamber to dis
cuss plana for a city wide sale 
for June I.

• • #
Tou have 19 hours to go to

the polling places. .  ,  .  You 
can take it from me . . . there 
won't be any “jam-up."

• • •
The following note was tied

to a dog brought into the city 
dog pound. “My name is 
Streamer. My mother was a 
lady (registered Blue Merle 
Smooth Collie) and my father 
was a faithless traveling sales
man. Please give me a  home."

s e e
VOTE, VOTE, VOTE! I

(Fit? fen tift
WEATHER: Sunny and mild through Tuesday. High today. 80-85. Low tonight, 60-65.
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'Termed Far-Reaching'

Zoning Rules Amended
In a special session this 

morning the County Commis
sion passed without objection 
what Commissioner Jam es P. 
Avery termed, “ the most far 
reaching and i m p o r t a n t  
*rn£!Y*ment we Hav* ever 
voted upon in the area of the 
County Zoning Board and it* 
activities."

Deploring the lack of pub

lic interest as indicated by the 
absence of a gallery, the 
Commissioner said. "Gentle
men, this is apathy with a 
capital A—here we have just 
passed on this important mat
ter and rn one is present to 
object or consent. I titfd t 
understand it.”

The matter Avery was re
ferring to was the resolution

amending the zoning regula
tions in regard to the matter 
of aetbacka on eounty and 
stata roads.

The resolution called for es
tablishing tha front building 
lines on a '.lro sd i is the coun
ty designated as Interstate 
highways and primary and 
secondary state roads.

From now on, according to

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Adjustment Upheld
In a special meeting of the 

County Commission this morn
ing, it was voted to uphold 
the decision of the Board of 
Adjustment denying the ap
peal of John Evans, Oviedo, 
concerning the location of the 
discharge point for effluent 
from a new treatment plant 
to be built by Joe Metx Build
ers, Inc., to service their new 
subdivision on Round Lake, 
Oviedo.

Ev*i:« waa represented by 
Attorney Albert Fitts, who 
called Engineer William Lef- 
fler, Sanford, to give his 
opinion that the present plan 
to discharge from the plant's 
polishing basins directly into 
Round Lake would result in

Royal Troops 
In Laos Retreat

VIENTIANE. Laos ( U P l ) -  
Ruyal army troops today were 
reported streaming toward 
the Thai border in retreat 
from the Communist-captured 
town of Nam Tha. tiieir worst 
defeat since this Laotian civil 
war begin.

The seizure of the town 
Sunday by pro-ComnumUt 
Loatian rebels, possibly aided 
by Chinese Communist troops, 
appeared to finish the year- 
old cease-fire in Laos and 
open the possibility of a re
sumption of full-scale lighting.

Casualty figures were not 
available in the confusion of 
the pro-Western royal force*' 
retreat, but all 12 U. S. mili
tary advisers in the town 
were evacuated safely by hel
icopter. They laid tha 6,000 
royal soldiers, who may have 
been outnumbered nearly two 
to one, “put up a good fight."

In Washington, the United 
States Sunday night charged 
the rebels with a “violation 
of the cease-fire." State De
partment officials said they 
understood Nsm Tha fell 
shortly after a heavy artillery 
attack that caused the with
drawal of seven or eight gov
ernment battalions.

Civic Group 
To Meet Today 
In DeBary

This month’s meeting of 
the DeBary Civic Assn, will 
be held at ? p.m. today in the 
Community Center due to 
Tuesday's Democratic Prim
ary which takes place on the 
association's regularly sched
uled meeting date.

The program will be in the 
form of an illustrated talk on 
Japan and will be directed by 
representatives of Japan Air 
Lines.
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Boosters Meet
A meeting of the board of 

governors of the Seminole 
High Booster Club if slated 
for I  p.m. today. The group 
will meet in the Home Ee. 
Room at the school, Mrs. 
Richard E l a m ,  secretary, 
said.

contamination of the drinking 
water for the homes located 
around Long Lake, which is 
some 30 feet lower than 
Round Lake.

After considerable waving 
of maps and charts, and some 
detailed technical discussion 
of the rock formations and 
reading the opinion of the 
Florida State Geological Sur
vey that if the subsurface 
rock is impervious there 
would be no deleterious ef
fects An drinking water, Lef- 
fler gave his opinion tb it the 
company ought to build a 
pipeline directly to the Econ-

milelockhatehee River, ■ 
and a quarter away.

Joe Metz, the developer and 
owner of Oviedo Utilities Co., 
Inc. declared that K would 
coat $77,000 to do ao, said he 
couldn't apend that kind of 
money, and, if the board 
would permit it, would be 
“tickled" to build septic 
tanks for his 77 homes.

The board sustained the 
ruling of the Board of Adjust
ment and Metz will proceed 
with the treatment plant as 
planned and approved by the 
Zoning Board and the State 
Board of Health.

VOTE AS YOU PLEASE, HUT PLEASE VOTE, 
flay the Jayceea aa they make the rounds of the 
town, painting the bright yellow aigna on every 
street corner. Smaller aigna admoniah the citi
zen, “If you don’t vote, don’t gripe I" Buay with 
puint, brushes and stencils Are Glenn McCall, Jay- 
cee president-elect, Charlie Tetenbaum, Phillip 
Skates, vote chairman and Paul Lewis.

(Herald Photo)

Reds Hit With Stall 
On Test Ban Talks

GENEVA (U P l)-T h *  Unit
ed States accused the Soviet 
Union today of deliberately 
stalling to nuclear test ban 
talks so it can carry out a 
test series of its own.

U. S. negotiator Arthur H. 
Dean recalled, ,n a full aes- 
sion of the 17-nation disarma
ment conference, that the 
Russians warned earlier they 
would resume testing if the 
United States did.

Dean said the United States 
assumes this Soviet state, 
still stands. In view 'of tots*, 
he said, “ The Soviet Union 
may not be particularly anx
ious at the present time to 
carry on successful negotia
tions on a nuclear teat ban."

Soviet Deputy Foreign Min
ister Valerian Zoria refused J 
to be drawn out by th e ; 
American deleege on the l 
question of Soviet testing— 
authoritatively reported to be 
only a matter of days away.

Zorin,! instead, repeated 
Russian charges that the 
West was the guilty p irty  to 
the deadlock to the nuclear 
test ban subcommittee nego
tiations of the disarmament 
conference here. The United 
States, Zorin alleged, was re- 
fusing to accept the com
promise proposals put for
ward by the eight neutral na
tions as a basis for discus
sion.

“ The acid teal of these neu
tral proposal* ii the question 
of"m tietier or not the West 
is prepared to accept them,” 
Zorin said. “ We have done 
so, and the West's answer haa 
been to resume testing to the 
Pacific.”

Zorin charged the West is 
trying to twist the neutral 
proposals, put before the con
ference April 16, to suit its 
own purposes and added that 
the Russians reject this 
' ‘maneuver.”

the Commission, the front 
building line on interstate 
highways will be 179 feet from 
the centerline of the highway, 
or 26 feet from the established 
right-of-way boundary, which 
:v cr L  greater.

On all primary State roads 
the new front building line 
will be 123 feet from the cen
ter line of the highway or 26 
feet from the right-of-way 
boundary, whichever is the 
greater distance.

The new requirement on 
secondary State roads i* 26 
feet from the right-of-way 
boundary or 75 feet from the 
centerline of the road, which 
ever Is the greater.

The resolution wet passed 
without a dissenting vote.

J W V A . . .

Navy Credits 2 
With Averting 
Blast Disaster

GULF SHORES, Ala. (U PI) 
—The Navy today credited 
two teen-age boys with avert
ing disaster Sunday when a 
drum loaded with enough sod
ium to equal the explosive 
force ,of a 500 pound bomb 
floated to shore here near a 
packed resort beach.

The Navy said the youths, 
only one of whom was identi
fied, broke the seal from the 
drum, and called officer! 
when they were unable to de
termine what tile drum con
tained.

The Navy at Pensacola 
Naval Air Station waa notified 
and' a piece e f tha metal was 
taken to Pensacola where it
was identified aa the unstable 
metal, which explodes when 
contacted by water,

Navy chemist R. B. Knight 
told officers in Gulf Shores 
that the drum full of metal 
had the explosive force of a 
500-pound bomb.

Police Chief Floyd Phillips 
said Johnny McKIroy, a teen
ager, and an unidentified 
companion discovered t h e  
drum about 200 yards down- 
abort from the main bathing 
area of tha beach here. The 
chief laid the drum came 
to rest about 300 yards from 
the city limits.

He quoted the Navy as say
ing if the drum's contents had 
coma into contact with water 
it would hava exploded with 
■ufficient force to damage 
houses for about a quarter of 
a mil*.

The metal was broken up 
into relatively small pieces 
and tossed into the Gulf where 
it exploded noisily, but harm
lessly,

Phillips said the shore was 
Jammed with a record crowd 
aa temperatures reached into 
tha SOa to the south of Ala
bama Sunday.

The Navy said the drum ap
parently fell from a barge or 
truck transporting it in the 
Gulf Shores ares.

Fallout Protection
JACKSONVILLE (U P !) — 

The Army said Saturday U 
will start marking publie fall
out shelteri in Florida to the 
near future.

11 Dead
MIAMI (U PI) — The death 

of two teenagers C'r-vistor- 
piusned Florida’s weekend 
highway toll to at least 11 
today.

Immunity Lifted
LEOPOLDVILLE (U PI) -  

The Congo parliament lifted 
the parliamentary immunity 
of former Vice Premier An
toine Gltcnga today, paving 
the way for his trial on 
charges of sedition.

More Terror
ALGIERS (U PI)—European 

terrorists today killed two 
more Moslem women in what 
was believed to be a cam
paign to provoke the Moslem 
population into breaking the 
shaky Algerian truce.

Dispute Settled
CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI) 

—About 200 Atlantic missiles 
range technicians have settled 
a six-month-old dispute with 
the Radio Corporation of 
America (RCA) in time for 
this country's next manned 
orbital flight.

Child Found
NEW YORK (U PI) — A 

search for tha five-year-old 
daughter of Robert Goulet, 
star of the Broadway musical 
hit “ Camclot" ended today 
when the child was turned 
over to police by her baby
sitter.

Blinking1 Satellite
CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI) 

—The United States this week 
plans to launch a blinking 
light satelilto W at will help 
geopraphers and defense ex
pert* locate points on earth 
with unerring and deadly ac
curacy.

PoSling Places
PRECINCT ADDRESS

Two Die In 
Plane Crash

TARPON SPRINGS (U PI) 
—Two Floridians died Sunday 
to the craih of a small plane 
on the bank of the Anclote 
River near here. A witness re
ported that tiie plane missed 
a house by about 25 feet be
fore it hit the ground-

The victim* were identified 
as Elbert Walton Palmer. 31, 
of Largo, the pilot, and Char
les Daniel Kirkland, 26, of 
G atoes vilie.

U. S. Launches 
Warhead Missile

WASHINGTON (U P D -T h e 
United States has success
fully test fired ila first oper
ational baUistlc missile with 
a live nuclear warhead from 
a Polaris submarine beneath 
the Pacific.

The atomic explosion, fifth 
in the U. S. atmospheric ser
ies, was set off at 7:45 p.m. 
Sunday in the Christmas Is
land area. It waa the first 
missite-carricd nuclear wea
pon tested by this country.

The Polaris was launched 
from the Ethan Allen, one of 
the nation's fleet of nuclcar- 
powered submarines e a c h  
capable of carrying 16 such 
missiles.

Cloture Move 
Filed In Senate

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Senate leader* today filed 
their promised cloture peti
tion to force a vote Wednes
day on their move to gag a 
Southern talkathon against 
tha adminiatratien’s voting 

hit'
Democratic Leader Mike 

Mansfield filed the |M-titiun 
with 29 niaoatures. The peti
tion needed only 16 signers 
but Senate leaders still faced 
an uphill task if they are to 
win approval by two-thirds of 
ail senators voting for the 
meva to halt the talkfest it
self. Tha 29 Senators signing 
the petition included 10 
Democrats and 10 Republi

ca n s ,
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Lonjrwood Town Hall
Lake Mary Fire House.............
Altamonte Community House ......................
Forest City, R. E. Pcrvis Real Estate Office 
Longwood Elementary School
Lyman School Gym ..!............................
Nationul Guard Armory, East First SL
Hear Lake, Florida Power Lounge.......
( H.ssuiut-i.y Fire Station .......................
Farmer’* Auction Market, Hwy 17-92
Seminole High School Gym ...............
Upsnla Church Educational Building
SL John’* Builders, 500 French Ave............ ....
401 West 13th, Your Home Food Service ..._
Prairie Lake Legion Hall ...................................
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490 
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6,000 Expected To 
Go To Polls Here

Lest than half of tha regia 
tcred Democrat* In Sem i
nole County are expected to 
go to the polli Tuesday to 
elect two county Commis
sioners, one candidate tor the 
legislature and two school 
board members.

Of the more than 12,000 
registered Democrats, only 
about 6,000 are expected to 
go to the poll* when they 
open al 7 a. m.

The polls will close at 7 
p. m. and the number of pre
cincts have gone up from 
16 to 23.

Supervisor of registration 
Camilla llrucc reminded resi
dents today that tha voting la 
countywide and not by dis
trict.

Mr*. Bruce added that her 
office had issued 68 absentee 
ballots and the canvassing 
board will meet at 10 a. m. 
Wednesday.

Running for the legislature 
in Group 2 is S. J .  Davis, 
Sanford attorney opposed by 
Lungwood Mayor A. R. Lor
mann. Indications are that 
this race will be “ very close" 
with Davis given a alight 
edge.

In tiie District 2 County 
Commission race, Incumbent 
Ted Williams is expected to 
face a stiff test against new

Exploit Tourism, 
Smothers Says

F O R T  LAUDERDALE 
(U P I)—Sen. George A. Sma- 
thers, (D -Fla.), urged today 
that the U. S. Travel Service 
exploit Florida's “enormous 
attraction'' in ill  program to 
promote foreign tourist tra
vel.

Speaking at a noon meet
ing of the second annual 
Florida Tourism Conference, 
Smathers said Florida can 
play a big part In assuring 
the success at the new U. S. 
program to attract foreign 
tourists.

comer John Alexsnder.
The district 4 race haa five 

candidate* aeeking election 
with indications that a 
run-off la anticipated be
tween Oviedo Mayor Lee 
Gary, Fern Park's Walter 
Bonder and W. Pitt Varnc*. 
Bob Cameron of Oviedo and 
George Holder are not given

★  ★  ★

much of a chance to the pri
mary.

In the school board race, 
J .  Dan Wright U a  heavy 
favorite to tin  Dletrict 5 
against Clarence Clause while 
Dr. A. W. Epps J r .  is favor
ed to beat Mrs. Kathleen 
Reynolds in the other eon- 
tested race.

★  ★  ★

More Than A Million 
To Vote In Florida?

Chun-King, Chase Plan Scholarships
Two n e w  scholarship 

awards of 91.000 each hav* 
been announced tor the bene
fit of Seminole, Lyman, and 
Oviedo High School acniort, 
through the sponsorship of 
Chase and Co. and Chun- 
King, Inc., by Sonny Powell, 
chairman of the scholarship 
fund committee. i

The awards are to be mad* 
to two deserving stud eats, 
boys or girls, who without 
financial assistance would be 
unable to further their formal 
education.

The student must have the 
desire and ability to com
plete tour ycara of college, 
and shall have shown promise

of becoming respected con
tributing citizens to a demo
cratic society. The awards 
are to be limited to attend
ance a t colleges, universities 
or Junior colleges within the 
state of Florida.

“There are tow restrictions 
on how this money should be 
spent," Powell said, “But

the committee feels that no 
more than $600 should be 
spent on the first semester 
or trimester. We would like 
to see the student stretch the 
money as fa r  aa possible."

Completed applications were 
to be returned to the offices 
of the principals by today.

U. S. May Beat 
Reds To Moon

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h #  
head of Uie Federal Space 
Agency said Sunday the Unit
ed States might beat Russia 
In the race to put a man on 
the Moon.

Jam es E. Webb, chief of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA) 
said America could win tiie 
race because it has a super
ior economy.

NATO Policy 
By U. S. Praised

ATHENS (U PD -E uropcan 
members of the NATO min
isters conference today prais
ed U. S. policy for putting 
Soviet leaders on a more 
guarded course in internation
al affairs.

Conference sources said U. 
S. leadership of the 15-nation 
alliance was stronger then tor 
some time past, and Secre
tary of Stata Dean Rusk won 
plaudits for hit diplomatic 
strategy.

MIAMI (U P D -M ora  than 
a million persona are expected 
to vole in Florida'* primary 
election* Tuesday which may 
determine if  the Kennedy ad
ministration policies are gain
ing to favor In the state.

8tat*-wid* races for U. 8. 
senator and two seats on the 
State Railroad and Public 
Utilities Commission h a v e  
generated little Interest, but 
in four of tha six congressional 
races the Kennedy program 
haa been a dominant laaua.

Sen. Georg* A. Smathers 
faces only token opposition 
from Fort Laudardale attorney 
Roger L. Davie and Miami 
Shores segregationist Douglas 
B. Voorhccs.

Incumbent Jerry  Carter, one 
of the state's oldest, saltiest 
and beat known politicians, 
faces four Democratic oppon
ents in tha campaign for the 
utilitiea commission.

Carter threw- a punch a t Jiin 
Fair of Tampa, on* of hi* op
ponents, at a Democratic din
ner to March at which the 
President wai the main 
speaker. His other opponents 
arc George Onett, Miami, 
Jim  Blanton, St. Augustine, 
and Charles L. Carter, Talla
hassee.

In the other utilities race, in
cumbent Wilbur C. King, Zoifo 
Spring*, U opposed by Demo
crats Bob Johnson, Jackson-

villa, and William John Maton* 
M iam i-..

The linaa between pro and
anti-administration Democrat-

*

Ic congressional candidate! are 
most sharply drawn in South 
Florida.
President Kennedy endorsed 

Incumbent congressman Dante 
Fascell to the Miaml-to-Key 
West District 4. Fa icell's  op
ponent, State Rep. David E l- 
dredge, haa heatedly attack
ed Fascell’*  record of aup- 
port to the Kennedy adminis
tration policies.

In the naw 3rd District, tom- 
posed of Northern Dad* (Mi
ami) County, Claud* Pappcr, a 
member of the U. S. Senate for 
14 years befora his ouster in 
1950 by Smathers, claimed to 
have Kennedy's support.

Pepper reproduced in news
paper advertisement* a letter 
from Kennedy dated April 3, 
1901, In which Kennedy thank
ed him for strong support of 
medicare and said he hoped 
"that aoma day you will con
sider the possibility of return
ing to public office.”

On* of Pepper’e opponents, 
W. C. (C liff) Ilerrell said a t 
the time the letter was dated 
Diatrlct 3 which had not yet 
been created and Kennedy 
could not have been endorsing 
Pepper as a candidate for the 
seat.

W - A - N - T - E - D

— YOUR VOTE FOR

W A L T  B O N D E R

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT 4

Pd. Pol. Adv.
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CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI) 
— Preparation! (or hurling 
• itronaut Scott Carpenter on 
a threeorbit trip around the 
earth are "right on ichrdule" 
for the May IS target date set 
by the civilian ipare agency.

There had been le a n  tint 
Amerira'a iccond manned or
bital (light might be put o(( 
until early June while tech- 
nieiani modified a safety 
machanism on the Navy Lieu- 
tenant Commander's Altai 
booiter rock»t_

Tha National Aeronautiri 
and Space Adminiatration 
(NASA) had considered theNATIONAL COIN WEEK wound up with a flourish in Sanford hh First 

Federal executive vice president George Touhy is presented with a  crystal 
cube filled with coins by Numismatic Society President John Kromns. Cen
ter is Bill Spaulding. (Herald Photo)

Merge Textile Unions -  Pollock Says
MIAMI BEACH (U P U -T h e 

general president of tha Tea-

Services Held 
Today For 
Mr. Houghton

Stephen Houghton, 79. dird 
a t  11:41 a. m. Saturday. H« 
was bom Juna 22.1881 In Lun. 
anburg, Mass, and had mad# 
hia home a t IRIS Maywood 
Drive in Winter Park with hia 
daughter and aon-in-Iaw, Mr. 
and Mra. Burt Hanaaon for tha 
past three month*.

He wee a member of the 
Baptlat Church and was a re
tired Fairbanks and Morse 
salesman. Ha formerly lived In 
Sanford.

Survivors include hia wife, 
Fluranro of Wintar Park, two 
daughters, Mrs. Burt llansson 
o f Winter Park and Mra. Helen 
E . Smith of Houston, Tex.; one 
•later, Mrs. Cora Morgan, 
Jam ul, Calif., and four grand, 
children.

Services were held at 2:30 
p. m. today at Hriiaon Furcral 
Home with Rev. IL I.. O'Quinn 
o f Oaklawn Baptist Churrh of- 
ficlating. Burial waa la Ever
green Cemetery.

Hospital
Notes

MAT 3 
Admissions

Gertrude Hicki. DeBary; Wil
liam E . Stover, Eau Oallie; 
Cicely Dooian, Brooklyn, N. 
Y .; Hattie Scott, Fraorca 
Brown, Helen L- Kennedy, Di
anne Schambeau, Delores Ann 
Reynolds, Vincent Scott liar- 
r tl, Willie Mae Pringle, Quin
tus Ray of Sanford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence V, 
Brown J r .  of Sanford, a boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald P, 
Schambeau of Sanfurd, a girl 

Discharges
Alena Blackman, Anne Hick
son, Holly Half. Doris Carl
son, Mra. Donald T. Reagan 
and baby, Mra. David M. 
Brown and baby of Sanford.
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Slightly over a half-century 
ago, Miami Beach, F la ., waa 
a mangrove swamp.

tile Workers Union of Amer. 
lea (TWUA) AFL-CIO, called 
today for a morger of all tex
tile unions.

"This is no Ume for small, 
independent and scattered ef
forts," said William Pollock in 
hia keynote address to dele
gates at the IZth biennial 
convention of tha TWUA.

Venezuelans 
Hunt Reds

CARACAS, VVueaueia (U PI) 
—Veneiuelan security forces 
conducted a massive March 
today for members and sym- 
pathiiara of the Campano re
volt in a prelude to a major 
crackdown on anti-govern
ment activities.

Soldiers, police and armed 
farmers combed the country
side around Carupano, a sea
port 2S0 miles rast of Cara
cas, for Communists, extreme- 
iita and rebel Marines who 
tied the city after tbe upris
ing waa crushed Saturday 
night. About 400 persona were 
reported under arreat a l
ready.

Tha guvarnmant announced 
Sunday it waa preparing an 
intensive drive agalnit Com
munists, Castro sympathisers 
and other subversive groups 
to prevent further attempts at 
toppling Preiident Romulo 
Betancourt.

Interior Minister Carlos An
dres Peres called the defeat 
of rebel forces at Carupano a 
“death blow" to Communist 
and Castro efforts to convert 
Venezuela Into " a  second 
Cuba."

The defeated rebel leader, 
Navy Capt. Jesus T. MiUna, 
and the dozen or so officers 
arreated with him after their 
surrender, were being brought 
to Caracas to fata  a court 
martiat.

Under the presidential de
cree suapending constitutional 
guarantees, security forces 
searched farm house* and 
trails around Carupano and 
set up road blocks In an e f
fort to capture fleeing rebels 
and other subversive ele
ments.

Reports from the port city 
of 1S.0UO population said about 
300 rebel* were missing from 
the foree of 33o which had 
held control there for 34 
hours.

•Textile employers learned 
this lesson long ago.

They have been steadily 
combining their resources and 
forming huge, powerful cor
poration!. Textile worker* can 
no longer ignore this develop
ment if Ihry are to be able 
to deal effectively with these 
giants of industry."

About 1,100 delegate* were 
expected at the convention. 
They represent more tbsn 
200,000 American and Canad
ian textile workers In about 
1.300 textile plants, and will 
fix tha union's potley for tha 
next two years.

Valencia Wins 
Colombia Victory

BOGOTA, Colombia (U PI) 
—Sen. Guillermo Leon Valen* 
cla, a moderate ConKrvative 
running on the Liberal-Con. 
servatlre coalition ticket, waa 
a landslide winner today In 
Colombia's presidential else- 
tion.

Ai tha candidate of tha 
coalition, Valtnela Is commit. 
ted to carry on president Al
berto Lieras Camargo's pro
gram of social reforms and 
friendly relations with tha 
United States. Hia term la for 
four years.

Incomplete returns from 
Sunday's balloting showed 
Valencia capturing at leatt M 
per cent of the vote.

Under a political truce that 
took effect four years ago, 
Conservatives and Liberals 
alternate a i preiident and 
other elective poata are shar
ed equally among tha two 
parties.

Since outgoing Proaident 
Lieras Camargo is a Liberal, 
the next president must be • 
Conservative.

No Stopping 
Mr. Palmer

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U PI)-— 
Bronzed Arnold Pelmsr, go lfs 
golden boy, today appeared 
headed for complete domina
tion of the touring profes
sional circuit.

With the Tournament of 
Champions crown nddod to 
hia illustrious rooord Sunday, 
Palmer now hes won three af 
tha last four tournaments in 
w-hlrh he competed.

□eiey in c r  an a i i i s t  misaur 
—similar to the nne used in 
man-in*orbil flights—blew up 
Just after liftoff April 9.

If an astronaut had hern 
aboard tha rocket, there la a 
chance ha would have perish
ed, sources said.

But they added that NASA 
bad decided tha currant safety 
mechanism w a s  adequate, 
giving a go-ahead for a step- 
up in tha tempo of flight pre
parations.

Last woak Carpenter's space 
ropsula waa put on top of it* 
Atlas 10TD booiter at Pad 14, 
launching point for astronaut 
John Glenn’s history-making 
flight Fab. SO.

Carpenter and hit backup 
pilot, Navy Comdr. Walter 
8chirra and tha Project Mer
cury launch tasm ran through 
a full-scale practice mission 
last Friday, tha last of its 
kind before the planned flight.

A U. if. NAVY SPACEMAN visit-- with pie-acliuol children at the z’ine- 
crcst Kiddie Korner Kindcrgurten, fully dressed in his specially-built suit, 

I gloves, bools and helmet, much to the delight of the knowledgeable chil
dren. (Herald Photo)

0

'Spaceman' Visits School

Roundup Set 
For Altamonte, 
Bear Lake

By 8hirley Wentworth
The preschool roundup fer 

children who will enter the 
Altamonte Springs Element- 
ary or the nsw Bear Lake 
Elementary Schools for tha 
first time next term has bean 
M t  for May 23 a t tha Alta- 
monte school.

Hours have beau sat from 
• a. m. until 2 p. m.

I t  la requested that only 
tha parents come to th« school 
for registration and that they 
bring their children's birth 
certificates.

A Navy man. clad in a 
specially-built suit, fitted and 
tailored exactly to hi* mea
surements, visited with kind
ergarten children Friday and 
showed them ju it how be 
gets into the suit, books up 
his air-conditioning and is

'Rights' Battle 
'Heated' Up

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Both aide* in tbe Senate's 
civil right* battle turned on 
the heat today In efforts to 
line up votes for an expected 
showdown Wednesday on 
curbing a Southern talkathon.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, Mont., plan
ned to file today a cloture 
petition to curb debate. This 
would assure a  vote Wednes
day on tha petition, which 
requires a two-thirds majority 
tor approval.

Mansfield and Republican 
leader Everett M. Dirkscn, 
111., w en  working to roundup 
tvary available vote in both 
parties behind the pending 
administration bill on voting 
rights.

The measure would outlaw 
discriminatory state literacy 
Vesta and make a sixth grade 
education proof of literacy for 
voting in federal elections.

|ready to fly to unlimited alii-

I
ludcs, fully protected by his 
own "w eather."

Ralph Feeback of VAH-7 
la shown here in the suit, 
| with R. D. Thomas, who as- 
| fists him in getting in and 
out of it. Thomas also main
tains all pressure suits worn 
by Sanford flyers. The fly
ers revealed that the price of 
the suit, helmet, boots and 
glovei run* well over 34.000.

Feeback once "shipped 
over" at 103,000 simulated 
feet in an experiment at 
Patuxent River Maryland. He 
has flown in the A J, AID and 
the A3J, for the paat eight 
years.

Tha flyera were bombarded 
with questions by tha pre
school youngsters, who re-

I veiled quite a store of 
knowledge about apace flights 

| and vehicles, aa well a t the 
' men who probe into outer 
! space.

Teachers of the kindergar
ten class ara Mr*. Michael 
Caolo and Mrs. Gerald Smith.

Faulk Wins 
Blossom Play

s r x  n  T  a  n  b  u  n  c ,  s . c .
( U P I)—Mary U n a  Faulk of 
Sea Island, Ga., fait the Jingle 
of first -  place tournament 
money in her purse today for 
the flrat time In almost a year.

The hard-swinging pro shot 
a steady two-over-par 74 Sun
day for n 64-hole total of 217 
and (1,100 of the puree in the 
puraa in tha 97,600 Faach 
Blossom Tournament.

French Arrest 
High OAS Leader

PARIS (U PI) — French 
authorities hope the arrest 
of Andre (Tha Monocle) Can
al, reputed Secret Army Or
ganisation chief in France, 
will lead them to other high 
OAS leaders, police aources 
said today.

Canal, 47, who wears a 
black monocle to cover a 
World War II eye injury, waa 
Mixed Saturday hi a  Paris 
residential quarter by agents 
diiguUed aa building workers.

They were acting on in
formation received from two 
other OAS leaders arrested 
earlier this year, Jean-Maria 
Vincent and Edourard Ttasan- 
d kr, who bad Identified their 
leader aa a man called "Tha 
Monocle." Authorities hope 
that tbe questioning of Vanal 
will turn up other leads on 
extremists (till operating in 
France.
___________________ 2___

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Antwar to Pravtoua Punta

OPEN HO L SI- mul ivgiat ration wm held Uat Thursday morning ut the 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church for it* newly organ ued kindergarten 
which will open in September. Mrs. Frank Snyder, ceuter, i* shown filling *ow
out applications for her youngsters Sherry, at left and Mark, at right with 
Church Secretary Mrs William W. Smith. (Herald l'hulo) Torn)
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FIRST w S: BUYS
_ _ _ _ _  • -----

SW IFT PREMIUM

STEAK
Sirloin 
Round

SW IFT PREMIUM

Porterhouse & T-Bone

STEAK

PORK FEET or M AW Su.JQ '

FRESH

Ground Beef 3 Lbs.
$1
bs. |

SANDWICH SIZE

Cube 
Steak
LONG GRAIN

Each

LONG GRAIN f

RICE 3 Lbs. 3 9
PU RE A

LARD3Lbs.39
FLA. GRADE A £

Large Eggs J X
Shurfresh Limit 3

BISCUITS
FRESH  HOMO. PlusDep.

MILK 'h  Gal. 4 6 ‘
GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas

QUANTITY RIGHTS RKSKRVED 
PRICES GOOD THRU MAY S. 

H O I W . 13 th  S t .

Sanford Ate. At 4th SL
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Credit Women 
Form Club 
On Local Level

Mrs. Madeline Cuveney hns 
been eleeted to serve as presl- 
dent of the newly * formed 
Credit W o m e n ’ s Breakfast 
Club in Sanford.

The organizational meeting 
was held Friday nt the Capri 
with a breakfast. Installation 
bnmiuet is set for May 2(lth.

Other elected officers in
clude Mrs. Florence Hook, 
first vice president; Mrs. Ileba 
Varnes, 2nd vice president; 
Mrs. Frances Pratt, secretary 
and Mrs. Dorothy Tcslo, treas
urer.

Present fiorn the Jackson
ville Credit Women’s Club to 
help organize the local club 
were Charles Norman, execu
tive vice president of the Cred
it Bureau of Jacksonville and 
Mrs. Georgia Thorn, vice pres
ident of the Jacksonville Club, 
also Mrs. Frances Harold.

Approximately CO persons 
attended the breakfast with 
about 30 women as tentative 
members.

Mrs. Thorn explained the 
functions and duties of the 
club, with members limited to 
women who deal in credit ac
tivities of local business firms. 
The main purpose of the club 
is to educate the members and 
to provide socialization at the 
twice-monthly breakfast meet
ings.

Mon. May 7, '62— Page 3 Stockpile Charge Denied By Demo
WASH INGTON t L’ Pi I — 

Sen. f la ir  Fugle (D-Calif.), a 
member of a special subcom
mittee investigating the na
tion’s stockpile of strategic 
materials, today denied a lie- 
publican chaige that Demo
crats were playing politics 
with the inquiry.

Fugle said he was surprised 
thut such a charge was made 
by George M. II U m p h r e y, 
Treasury secretary In the ad
ministration of former Presi
dent Dwight D. Fisenhower,

The California senator an
swered Humphrey us the sub
committee plunned to resume

public healings today “:1th 
special emphasis on policies 
followed ill the stockpiling of 
copper, rubber, qunrtx crystals 
nod Industrial diamonds.

Humphrey recently accused 
the Democrats of seeking poli
tical vengeance against mem
bers of Fisenhower’s Cabinet.

Fugle said that Humphrey 
"ought to cite page and book 
if he wants to say that." lie 
also said he believed the stock
pile policies of the Truman 
administration would be scrut
inized by the subcommittee 
and its chairman, Sen. Stuart 
Symington, (D-.Mo.),

Civil flights: Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 

. planned to take strps today 
i that he hopes will leud to the 
! end of a Southern talkathon. 

Mansfield said he would file a 
cloture petition to curb debate 
on the administration’s liter
ary test bill. This would as- 

jauie a vote Wednesday on the 
, petition, which requires a two- 
thirds majority for approval. 
The measure bring debated 
would outlaw discriminatory 
state literary tests and make 
a sixth grade education proof 

; of literacy for voting in fed- 
I r ia l dictions.

WINN-DIXIE CHECKERS are gathered here in their colorful outfits 
including gingham dresses and sunbonnets. From left standing are 
Margaret Pilley, Jane Martens, Beverly Bumbler, Ethel Bennett, Lena 
Brewer, Ada Williamson and Opal Holloway. Kneeling (with pantaloons 
showing) are Pauline Miller and Betty Brooks. (Herald Photo)

Old Favorites Slated For Spring Concert

e n t e r  Top VaHie Stam ps " Happy Days”  Sweepstakes

WIN 
A FORD 
FALCON

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK A T  YOUR FRIENDLY W INN-D IX IE

Probe Slated 
On Plane Crash

VFNTNOR, Isis of Wight, 
England (U P I)—Aeronautical 
Investigators today war* on 
their way to the site of the 
rrash of a twin-engined Da
kota passenger aircraft in 
which 10 persona were killed 
and seven injured.

The plane crashed on a hill
side on a flight from the Je r 
sey Islands to Southend, E s
sex', with 17 persona on board.

When tha plana crashed it 
asattered its cargo of flowers 
over tha hlllslda. It  waa believ
ed the pilot got loat In tha fog.

The Sanford Mule Chorus ; 
will present a colorful pto- , 
gram of familiar songs at ' 
their Spring Concert scheduled 
for 8 p. m. in the Civic Center, 
Tuesday.

In the first section will be a ' 
solo by Dick Aiken, "Sanctus,” 
by Gounod. The chorus will 
also sing, Let All Give Thanks, 
Divine Praise, Deep Itivcr and 
Ezekiel Saw Dc Wheel.

Hansel And 
Gretel To Be 
Staged Friday

“Hansel and Gretel” the 
famous opera by Humperdinck 
will be presented nt I’inecresl j 
School Friday at 7:30 p. m. by J 
Misa Lucille Campbell's fourth i 
grade.

Mrs. M a r i l y n  Pi itchett's 
fourth grade will assist with 
the production and music in
structor is Mrs. Theresa Bol- 
Ick. .

All proceeds from the pro
duction will go to tha benefit 
of tha Seminole County Juven
ile Council.

The Finale From Symphony 
No, Seven by Mozart will be 
played as a piano duct by Mis. 
Hubert Smith and Robert Car- 
nie followed by I.et There lie 
Music by Williams and two 
(lodgers a n d  Hammerstein 
songs, June Is Bustin' Out All 
Over and 1 Whistle A Happy 
Tune.

After intermission the chor
us will sing the Halls of Ivy, 
.Shenandoah, You'll N e v e r  
Walk Alone nnd I Love Life,

A violin solo by W. M. Cooke 
will be next, featuring a Pol
ish Dnnre by Severn.

Ill tha last group uf songs, 
Stanley Ilrumley will sing De

Blue Tail Fly and the chorus 
will offer Itlgoletto from Verdi 
and I Wish I Wuz, Heart Of 
My llea it. The Bulldog and 
the Battle Hymn.

M\‘^ C E N T E R  CUT

Quantity Rights Rcierved Prices Good Thru Mqy 9*h
C O P tK IiH T ------ I I M  —  WIN* O l l l .  S T O M I INC.

HICKORY SWEET

Gets Big: Offer
LOS ANGELES (U PI) — 

Lightweight champion Carlos 
Ortiz has been offered $12,300 
to meet either Battling Torres 
or Mauro Vazquez, both of 
Mexico, in a non-title bout at 
Olympic Auditorium by pro
moter Cal Eaton. According to 
Eaton, Ortiz indicated ha waa 
interested in a match in June.

49tommlue stamp?  j|pork Chops 69 Sli. Bacon
W-D "Branded" . . Fresh . . Lean

Ground Beef
WITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR 
NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE

Good thru Limit One Coupon To Adult Wish 
M ay  9th A  $5.00 or More Food Order

ELECT
JOHN

ALEXANDER
AS YOUR 

( ’nu nly  
C o m m ission er 

Dlstrirt 2 • Seminole 
County • Wide 

VOTE 
M A Y  8

Democratic Primary 
Pd. Pol. Ady.
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50 Free Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCMASt OF

Two PACKAOBR o r  TAHNOW’8

Sliced Baked Picnic
ROOD THRU MAT tTR

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
f W i f t r i r l f n  W f W f r t r i  I

[x] ELECT -

“ • GARY
County Commissioner

DISTRICT 4

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CANNOT STAND STILL!

We must either gro forward or 
backward! I AM FOR PROGRESS 
COUNTY WIDE.

1
BYRON’S BM-B-Q

mm!

h  ).,/ . ' . j , ) , u m 1 u i

150 Free Tep Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCMASt Of

O n i  i o  o i  P u t  M o i i n

lbs.
FINEST 
Q UALITY
Tonight , . verve tome deli
cious Winn-Dixie homburgers. 
Leon ground beef, grilled to a 
dark brown on the outside. 
Icon and juicy on the Inside . . 
sizzling with that charcool 
flavor.

DIXIE DARLING

Hamburger or Hot Dog

B U N S
2  ' t r  3 5

Dixie Darling Raisin Dread
ASTOR Save 10* A  Jar FRISKIES

2 'tV: 39'
Save 2< A  Con

Inst. Coffee r  89 1-Lb. $
Cans 1

DEEP SOUTH Save 6*
• O O . TM .U ■ » »  STH

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE Grape Jelly‘” 29

Dog Food 8
D IX IE  DARLING . . Refrigerator Jar

P'nut Butter “99'
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50 Free Top Value Stamps
WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE OF 

I Pro. or HOLLOWAY MOUIK foot.
PIZZA PIE

OOOO THRU BRAT BTH

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
‘i f r r i V t m n r m m v r / M

S235B OTOT. .

I am not hacked by any political group, organization, firm or group In the county . . . .
Ilnve made no "deals” with uny group, or individual . . . .  AND I SHALL NOT'.

I Will Vote My Convictions On All Issues
I am not Ihe gentleman that would lower my sclf-respert (n make false accusations 
against any candidate as a source of obtaining a few voles. Neither would I criticize 
Ihe character, reputation or record of any one.

M Y MOTTO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY W ILL BE:
“ G O O D _____ IIK T T K It . . . .  I I 3 8 T I  N .v .r  1,1 Ih em  m l .

Muke Ihe good Better, And the heller, lies11”
“1 have made no promise lo uny man, hul I’ll serve everyone Ihe best I can.''

Yours For Better Government, 
Regards to All,

Em  1 J, h );hLh); 1/)>h)ibh)))ibhh) )j■: h L :}

150 Free Top Value Stamps
A vi 4 •/$€■’H £7 ^  

Two Pro* RICH'S frocsm

CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS
THRU MAY tTN

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE
i im m rm m rm m ri1

C O K E S
REGULAR SIZE

6 Bottle 
Carton

(SAVE 14* A CTN.)
Limit 2 at this putt 

with Food Order,

Minute Maid Frozen

Orange Juice
Morion Frozen

Lee Gary
Pd. Pol, Ady.

'ion 35* Biscuits

Great for Snacks

4 Pkgs. $| 
Of 12 la

B A N A
For 8 Exciting 

Free Banana Recipes
Write To; BANANA RECIPES 

•OX •
JAX. 3, FLA.
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For Better Regulation
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Stop 10 citizens on the street and 
aak them to name tho three members 
of the State Railroad and Public 
Utilities Commission and the odds 
are that not more than one of the 10 
could do so.

Yet this commission is the most 
powerful of all atatc iiKencic.i. i t  
regulates rates and services of elec
tric, telephone and gns companies; 

.issues permits for truck and bun 
routes, and fixes rates (inside the 
ntate) for railroad, truck and bus 
lines.

There aro some things wrong 
with the commission, in the opinion 
of this newspaper. The salaries are 
too low. The system of electing tho 
three commissioners is itself bad. To 
force a man to make a statewide 
campaign every four years for a 
$12,500 job is to create tho risk that 
he will, of necessity, turn for support 

_lu.tf.ie >orv interest..V is called unuu 
to regulate. It would bo butler to 
have the commissioners appointed on 
recommendation of a non-partisan 
body. Then, not enough money is al
lowed the commission for hiring ex
perts to study the fairness of utility 
rates and the adequacy of sendee; 
this plnccs the commission at a dis
advantage in dealing with lnrgc 
corporations and their well-paid 
staffs.

• • •
Another thing wrong with tho 

commission is tho continued pre
sence of Member Jerry Carter. Mr. 
Carter, who will be 75 in August, huH 
been on the commission 28 years. He 
is an oldtimo politician, n profession
al country-boy comedian, whose an
tics havo hurt the dignity of the 
commission. His description of him
self as "a  cheap politician" at the 
1068 Washington investigation into 
the granting of television licenses (in 
which a former fellow member of 
the Utilities Commission wus in
volved) embarrassed Florida. Mora 
recently, he engaged in a scuffle with 
a political foo at tho $100-n-p1ate 
dinner honoring Sonator Smuthcrs 
and President Kennedy at Miami. He 
has shown intense political partisan
ship, ill becoming u person holding a 
quasi-judicial position.

Mr. Carter may mean well but lie 
has overstayed his time in public 
office. Under state law* he can retire 
on a pension of nearly $800 a month; 
in our judgment the voters should

help him reach the decision to do so.
To succeed Mr. Carter we recom

mend Jim Blanton of St-. Augustine, 
who four years ago enme within 
10,000 votes of winning Carter’s seat 
on the commission.

Mr. Blanton, 42, is a native Flo
ridian. a combat veteran o f  World 
War Ii, and a community leader at 
St. Augustine, where for 16 years he 
has been engaged in operating a 
sightseeing service and a local bus 
line (not under state regulation).

Mr. Blanton has made an exhaus
tive study of the operation of the 
commission and has, we think, some 
sound ideas for improvement. He 
would, to begin with, change the pre
sent awkward name to "Public Ser
vice Commission," a more apt desig
nation. He would hire more aunlified 
specialists to check applications for 
utility rate increases. And— this is 
an important plank—he would put 
more stress on quality of utility ser- 

------ i ------—
We believe Mr. Blanton would 

contribute fresh ideas and energy, 
combined with proper dignity, to the
work of the commission.

• • •

Chairman Wibur C. King also is 
n candidate for reelcction to the com
mission, on which he hns served for
16 years.

Wc have disagreed with some of 
Mr. King's decisions as chairman, 
but we think he has attempted to be 
fair to both the public and the utility 
companies. Recently he has shown an 
encouraging nwnrencss of the need 
for a more adequate staff of experts 
to help the commission deal with its 
complex rate-making decisions. ’

Certainly, he is far better quali
fied than either of his opponents. 
For these reasons, we recommend 
his reelcction.

• • •

In this fast-growing, state, utility 
and transportation services and rates 
are of such importance that they de
mand the attention of a top-rank 
regulatory body and professional 
staff. They hoven’t had that kind of 
attention, largely because of public 
fuilure to demand anything better.

Wc do not contend that the 1062 
election cun right ail that’s wrong 
with the Utility Commission, Legis
lation will be required to repair some 
deficiencies. But the people can make 
a start on an improvement program 
by voting May 8 for Jim Blanton 
and Wilbur King. Let’s do it.

ft Dr. Crane's

r  '•

17

Worry Clinic
r»
Re

CASE M-413: Susie Q., *g •«! 
20, l> s  very attractive girl.

"Ur. Crane,"  her mother be
gan, "when Susie wee about 
15, aha was vary 111.

"One of her frlcmls then 
gave her a black, wo^ly Scut
tle dog.

"Suala prised this t o y  and 
hold it In bar arms whan aha 
fell asleep.

"tyow we have It stored away 
In a clothes closet, llu t whan 
Susie la nervoua or disturbed 

’ a t bedUme, aha'll still aak ms

where aha can find that Scut
tle.

" I t  la bedraggled and badly 
frayed, for tho other children 
have played with It, but Suite 
scema to grow relaxed and 
sleep more soundly whenever 
aha has her Scuttle In her 
arms a t bedtime. W hy?"

Babies also get used to a re
laxed, happy mood when they 
nurae on a full bottle of warm 
milk.

Mothera usually wrap the 
bottle in a flannel diaper or

OUT OUR WAY
ort.MMAK.-m' 
COAP KAWrOLL 
oep a  one. err*

; th* Rica puppim* J
*30  MAPS I

T

r WMLTT P lPPHRBM CS 
SMCOLP 7WBT MAKQ 

i TO W£3*US CAST-IROM 
A P P S T IT E S r  IP *30 
H A P M T  O 'M I U  IT  
WUTMTHOUSW rr 

WAS UAMUXA PIAMDRM’/ J 
THSTS AS MUCH 

TA&TE AS *X I ACfX 1 
M AWVTMIMa/
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wooly blanket to keep It from 
sliding off the baby’s chest.

So the baby thus grows ac
customed to t ie  flannel or 
wool cloth against Its rhtak

In later years, long after It 
has been weaned from tho bot
tle, it  may atilt want to hold a 
piece of soft cloth against Its 
cheek as a prelude to relaxa
tion and sound slumber,

Susie uses this toy wool dog 
for that same purpose. I t  Is o 
phychle trigger that releases 
tension and thus seta as a pro
sleep ritual.

Millions of people, now ma
ture adults, atlll resort to sim
ilar childhood triggers to gain 
proper relaxation a t bedtime.

Soma say their prayers to 
obtain a release from the ten
sion o f the workaday world. 
This la an ideal pre-sUep rit
ual that everybody might wall 
Imitate.

Alas, a lot of neurotic folks 
attempt to dope themselves up 
with tranqulllsera. They swal
low sleeping potions o f a  
chemical aort to drift o ff Into 
alumber.

But auch chemical* Impost 
an extra load upon your kid- 
naya, liver and generally your 
heart, for they must be de
stroyed and eliminated from 
your blood.

Ho It la far batter to culti
vate psychic triggers for sound 
alaap, since they don't tax 
your liver or kidneys or heart.

If you now havo Insomnia, 
Just realise that it doesn't kill 
anybody. So atop fighting it, 
for the more you grow agitat
ed by your own sleeplessness, 
the fester your heart beats. 
Thus, your heart must work 
harder.

The main purpose of aleep la 
to gat you Into a horiaontal 
plana, for that lowers your 
blood pressure and also slows 
down your pulse rata, thereby 
reating your heart.

And your heart gains almost 
aa much benefit, even If you 
aro atilt awake, aa long aa you 
lie In tho horiaontal plane!

So quit fighting insomnia. 
Shrug it  o ff. Taka some hot 
milk toast to draw blood from 
the brain to tha stomach.

Thomaa Jefferson, secretary 
of state, was director of the 
first V. 8. census la 1TM.

Letters

To The Editor
l ite r  Editor:

Now, If someone should ask 
you: "Hava you aver seen a 
drunk m an ?" . . .  how would 
you answer?

Perhaps something Ilka this:
" I F  a dector said ha was 

drunk nr IF  ha was tested by 
some dang-fangltd maehlns, 
guess I ’d aay I had seen a 
drunk man.”

"B u t If soma wall-axperi- 
encad law-anforcamant officer 
said ths man was drunk, 1 just 
wouldn't believe U !M

Incidentally, "D W I" they 
aay doesn't conatltut# tha 
charge against drunken driv
e n !  tit* charge 1st "Driving 
while under the Influence of 
Intoxicants, to auch an extant 
that one's "Ncrm al capacities" 
a r t  impaired . .  .1"

Ever hear a  hot "D W I" 
rate I How' does tho officer 
know a man'a "Normal facul
ties" whom ha has never seen 
before the arre it?  How does 
tha officer knew tha man's 
eyes are not bloodshot all tha 
time? WHAT PERCEN T OF 
"D W I" oases that a r* Jury- 
tried result In convictions? ts 
a  parson who la agatnit driv
ing while drinking allowed to 
serve on the jury, or juat 
those who believ* a man can 
drive while drinking and yet 
not bo intoxicated to auch an 
extent that his normal capaci
ties are impaired T

Let's give tha people that 
plead "Guilty" credit for 
being honest, own if they are 
too "B roke" to pay an attor
ney to defend them in court 
on a “Not Guilty" plea —  in 
hopes they may win,—aa la 
usually tho rase, even though 
such trials are expensive to 
the people who stay sober and 
pay taxes!

Ycu have permission to 
print tha above If you wish 
and I have signed it, though It 
is not my correct name.

—I. C. Wall
P. 8 . I t  would bo nlco to 

got tho drunks from under 
tho whool so wo could all 
IIvo .  .  .  Innocent children 
and grown ups. Hcwover, the 
law la not wanted—unpopular. 
That’s tha reason It la writ
ten and worded aa it  la—so It 
can be fairly easily beaten 
and "W on" in court on a 
"N ot Guilty” plea. * '

Dear Editor:
A very special nolo c f 

Uianka to you and the SAN
FORD HERALD Is appropri
ate a t this time, t am sura 
that I apeak for the Florida 
Heart Association and the 
Semlnote-DeBary Heart Coun
cil whan I  aay that wa fas! 
that your tremendous help In 
publicising tha activities of 
tho Council and the recent 
Heart Fund Drive la one of 
tha fl.iest community service 
activities in our experience.

Tha ciUaens of your area 
and tha many raadara of ths 
8anford Herald certainly must 
bo mors alert to th* heart 
disease problem since you 
havo called attention to Its 
very serious nature. Wa pa- 
tlcularly appreciate the won
derful cooperation from you, 
Mrs. Dorothy Higginbotham 
and Larry Versha).

Please accept our thanks 
for your help In raising funds 
to help find tho answers to 
th* heart diseases. Our 
thanks, also, to tho citittn s of 
Samlnol* County and DsBary 
fe r  their generous contribu
tions.

Sincerely,
Douglas M. DaNeen
Field Director

Dear S ir :
Halil Halil To Judga Vernon 

Miie, of tha Semlnol* County 
eourtl Ha warned, ha caution- 
ad, and ha promised action 
against a ll those convicted of 
driving an automobllo while 
Intoxicated. He has kept that 
promise, and declares that 
anyone, big or small, shall re
ceive the same treatment with
out partiality. I  believ* the 
man haa a true sens* of Jus
tice burning in hla soul. 
Whon a man mocks tha law, 
than tho law will eventually 
mock him. (Tho Bible In Pro

verbs 20:1 mys “Wlna it a 
meeker, strong erlnk is rag
ing, and whosoever Is deceived 
thereby la not wise.)

Yes, a new age of martyrs 
has coma to Seminole County, 
with Judge Mite heading tha 
Hat. Ha is guilty, o f saving 
lives. Ha la guilty of saving 
proparty from deatructien. 
He la guilty of making tha 
streets safe and fraa from the 
blood of innocent pecple. Ha is 
guilty and those who find hlin 
so, say ha must die. Lot me 
speak! When Judge Mia* la 
disrebed and crucified (not 
likely), he will not be friend
less, for hundrada of voices 
will say, "H alil Wa salute 
thee I Soldier of justice 1

Robert L. Strickland, J r .  
(Pastor) Church of God 
of Prophecy

So They Say
I  have found nothing in the 

Bible to warrant th* bollaf 
that Christ i n t e n d e d  Hla 
church to be a single, centrally 
governed institution.
— Dr. Harold J .  Ockanga, pas

tor of Boston’s Park Street 
Church, on church mergers.

Th* great objectors may 
make tomorrow's newspapers, 
but .  . . the great planners 
make th* pages of history. 
— Rap. Rota Bass, D-Tann., 

whan Republican* In the 
House of Representatives 

launched a "talkathon" to 
attack th* administration.

Th* spirit of extreme nation
alism is sometimes a sour fer
ment of tha new win* of 
democracy in th* old bottles of 
tribalism.
—British Prim* Minister Mac- 

tnilUn*

WASHINGTON— (N EA) — 
Th* regular spring meeting of 
th* North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganisation foreign and defense 
ministers May 0-8— which will 
b* attended by Secretaries 
Dean Ruak and Robert S. Mc
Namara for tba United States 
— Is expected to produce no 
great new decision* and few, 
If any, fireworks. But even a 
routine NATO m e e t i n g  in 
Athens has some signlfanc* 
for th* West.

Last August, Russian chair
man Nikita Krushchev deliver
ed or* of his periodic bully- 
boy speeches against the small 
nationa of tha Mediterranean 
in NATO. Specifically, he 
threatened to destroy t h e  
Acropolis.

f- The reptjriiow Urrek l*rlme 
j Minister Constantin Karaman- 

lla waa that Khruihchsv could 
never destroy th* ideal of the 
eacred rock—the freedom and 
Independence of the Greek 
people.

At the other end of the 4,- 
000-mlle NATO line in Europe 
similar threata from Khrush- 
eher were aniwered by Nor
way with atatementa that thla 
little country joined NATO to 
contribute to the peace of Eur
ope as well aa ita own atabil- 
ity, and waa alaying in.

From 12 to 15 ytara ago the 
No. 1 worry In Europe was 
what month war might break 
out. Today the queatlon is no 
longer asked, in the last 10 
year* there haa been an eco
nomic explosion in Europe and 
the saying Is that money never 
built anything that had no *x- 
pectatlon of being enjoyed.

That is something for th* 
Warsaw Pact countries to con
template as they look a t their 
own run-down economic*.

NATO atilt haa its problems 
In th* Berlin situation, and In 
th# question of whether th* 
alliance should hav* ita own 
nuclear striking fore* and if 
so, how It shall be organized 
and controlled.

Thera la general NATO ac
ceptance and trust In Secre
tary’ of 8 ta t*  Dean Ruak’s con
ferences on the Berlin ques
tion with Russian Ambassador 
Anatoly Dobrynin In Washing
ton.

Th* Russians have b u i l t  
their wall around E ast Berlin, 
not aa a line of defan** but to 
further enslave th * East Ger
man people. Russian flghtar

ELEC T ------

Lee GARY
Beaslaolo County Coaamlasloaar

District 4 
• CAPABLE 

• CONSCIENTIOUS 
• CONSERVATIVE 

Rsporioaced la  Municipal 
Government

*vV

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS

Th# IN I Real Estate Tax List of th* City of Sanford, Florida, is posted oa tha bulletin 
board at th* frost doer of th* City Hall la th* City of Sanford, Florida, and on tho 

bulletin board at th* iro n ! door of Ut* FomlnoD County Court House, Sanford, Florida,
and will rtM ala a* posted for a  period of four toaaeculiv* weeks.

All real estate upon which th* I N I  tea** have not been paid and against which 
certificate haa not already bean issued to tha City of Sanford, will ho sold a t public 
auction oa the 29th. day of May, A. D , IN S, coosmeaclng at 19:49 o'clock A. M. at 
th* fro st door of th* City Hall in th* City of Sanford, Florida.

H. N. Tamm Jr.# City Clerk

plane* bur* Western supply 
planes flyh g  the corridor* to 
West Berlin. In spit* of thla, 
th* number of Weatem flights 
and tho tonnage delivered to 
West Berlin h sr* Increased 
steadily.

There baa been no mass em
igration af West Berliner* in 
panic. Oi th* contrary, there 
Is a drive to build up the in
dustrial rapacity of West Ber
lin and Siaka it stronger.

NATO does not have tome 
of the problems It had a year 
or even aix months ago.

—The Congo crisis hat been 
reduced from civil war to rela
tive pises though difficult 
negotiation.

— Ths Algerian crlaia has 
beer) _ reduced from a ••Ifj’- 
i fur listjo.r— »»r to localitt-d 
violence which in doe time 
should be completely eliminat
ed. When th* French secret 
army is finally liquidated, 
French force* will be released 
fur duty in E u r o p e  and 
NATO's strength will be ma
terially increased.

— By the end of this year 
NATO's supreme commander, 
Gen. Lauris NoraUd, expects 
to have 30 D-day-ready, full- 
strength divisions in place of 
tha 21 skeleton divisions— 
really only 15 divisions— which 
ha had a year ago.

The queatlon of NATO’s nu- 
clear capability, about which 
there la conalderabla misun
derstanding, will probably be 
tha most important item on 
the Athena agenda, but no so
lution is expected.

It is not a military problsm, 
for NATO alrsady has ampl* 
nuclear striking power avail
able from th* United State*. 
The power is centered here by 
American atomte law which 
places responsibility for its 
ua* in th* hands of th* Presi
dent.

There (a no question of dels*

gating thla power to NATO or 
to individual countries Ilka 
Germany or Franc# or Italy, 
th* British already having 
thalr own nuclear capability. 
Th# United State# ha* no blue
print for a new nuclear alli
ance.

The creation of such an alli
ance I* something that tha 
European* themselves must 
work out and agree on. So far 
they h a v e  h a d  conflicting 
views. Until they ar* reiolved, 
there can be no NATO nuclear 
force.

The United States Is urging 
t h a t  European governmenta 
build up their defensive forces 
by purchase of^A m o r  I e a n 
arm*. The real purpose here I* 
to Improve the U. S. balance 
of payment* position by recov
ering some of Hie money spent 
to maintain 3&0.000 American 
troop* in Europe.

But the United Stales is not 
selling to Europe any mate
rial* that would lead to a 
build-up of nuclear capability 
by NATO or any European 
country.

The U. S. government be
gan isle  of postal cards in 
1873. Price was a penny 
apiece until 1952.

Between 50 and 50 million 
railroad passengers p a s s  
through New York'# Grand 
Central terminal annually.

OVER 35 Y EA R S 
at First and Palmatto 

(Along Side Poit Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

• Carpet • Furniture
• Tile • Pianos

• Rental Beds

r r

ELECT

Allen R. "A l 
Lormann

Your State Representative 

The Unobligated Candidate
Pd. Pol. Adr.

always 
on call.
i tew at ready to sarva your troy communications Mid

To provide you with the kind of telephone services you want 
and need requires many hands and skills. Engineers to plan new 
telephone construction. Operators to speed your calls. Installa
tion and repair men to install new phones and keep your service 
trouble-free. These are only part of the big team of Communica
tions Specialists always on ca ll to make your telephone even 
more valuable, dependable and convenient.

iouthi

I
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Courthouse Records
Real E itate Tranuclioni
Lincoln lights., Inc., to 

Mary E . Harris, Lincoln 
lig h t!.. *8,700

Thomas A. Ilurrrss, clux, to 
Manuel C. Dcllaven, etux, 
$7,800

Anthony R. Stewart, etux, 
to WUllam G. Carte, Dream* 
wold, $8.Soo

J .  Edward Alderman, etux, 
to Edward W. Pratt J r . ,  etux, 
Country Club, $7,800

Edwin F. Brooklyn, etux, to 
Ralph W. Vincent, etux, Fel
lowship Add., $0,700

Shoemaker Construction Co., 
Inc., to Jam es L. Anderson, 
etux, Ravenna Park. $13,800

P. and U. Development 
Corp. to Gerald L. Bunn, etux, 
Wood me re Park, $9,300

tuiherans Hold 
Two-Day Meet 
In Sanford

The Redeemer L u t h e r a n  
Church will be host Tuesday 
and Wedneaday to the Florlda- 
Georgia Conference of Luth
eran ministers.

Dr. John Klotz, head of the 
Science Dept, of Condoidia 
Theological College a t Fort 
Wayne, Indiana will be the 
main speaker of the tvro day 
event. About 9S ministers are 
expected to attend.

Dr. Klotx will speak on the 
subjects of Science and Reli
gion; the latest in evolution, 
and moral problems created by 
the advance of space science.

Pastoral conferences will al
so take place a t the Church of 
the Redeemer a t 108 W. 2fith 
Place from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Tuesday and from 8:30 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. Wednesday.

There will be a special pas
toral conference service at 
7;30 p. m. Tuesday with Rev. 
A. G. Gerbhardt of Jackson
ville Beach officiating.

Dr. Klots has also been in
vited to speak a t the luncheon 
meetinr of the Klwanis Club 
on Wednesday.

Rev. Herbert Goetsa is past
or of the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church.

I First Federal Savings and 
I Loan of Orlando to Patrick D.

Payne, etux, Lake Harriett, 
' $11,300
I Shoemaker Construction Co., 

Inc., to Jam es P. Coyne, etux, 
$11,400

Robinson-Yoss, I n c . ,  to 
Charles J .  Voss, etux, Lyn
wood, $13,000

Martin M. Johnson, etux, to 
William Dale llarve.v, N. Or
lando. $11,300

Frances M. Sanders to Dal
las Mortgage Co., Inc., Wild- 
mere. $10,000

Dallas Mortgage Co., Inc., 
to American Fed. S. and L. 
Assn, of Orlando, Wildmerc, 
$9,000

Charles M. Gee, J r . ,  etux, 
to Frank Chrxastowski, Orien- 
ta Gardens. $10,700

Clifford--A'*-. Browne, etux, 
to Alice G. Couch, Heftier 
Homes. $8,400

Final Divorce Decrees
Kenneth D. Mayo Sr., vs. 

Josephine S. Mayo, < supple
mental)

Marjorie H. Eslridge vs. K. 
Leroy Estridge

Suits Filed
Amaskiag Savings Bank vs. 

Willard J .  Crawford, mtg. fcl.
Knickerbocker Federal S. 

and L. Assn, vs Elvis Knight, 
etal. mtg. fcl.

M arriage Applications
Jam es Row-e, Maitland to 

Guiseppina Conle, Maitland
Gordon Lee Dennis, San

ford. to Alice Faye Marsh, 
Sanford

Julius Hanton, Sanford, to 
Julia Allen, Sanford

Jam es Harper, J r . ,  Sanford, 
to Jannie F . Smith. Sanford

29 Wage Hof 
1 Battle In SHS 
; Elections

The hotly-rontested Semin
ole High School election cam
paign waged by 2U candidate* 

' for poaitiont aa class and stud
ent body officers has all re- 

1 suits now in except in one con
test where a field of three is 

1 now narrowed to two with an
other run-off slated today.

Steve Wilson and Linda A. 
! Williams are still in the fight 
I for senior class yice president, 
and students will cast their 
third ballots today.

Other officers who won out 
over their opponents with 
posters, banners, loudspeakers, 
cards, pictures, speeches ar.d 
many ingenous gimmicks in 
one of the most exciting and 
hotly- waged school elections 
ever seen are:

STUDENT BODY O FFI
C ER S: President, Johnny Phil
lips; vice president, Steve 
Sewell; secretary, Linda Milit; 
treasurer, Louise Higginboth
am; class representatives, Judi 
Taylor and Richard Mayer.

SENIOR C L A S S  O FFI
C ER S: President, Robeit Mur- 
rie; vice president (run-off to
day); secretary, Susan McCall; 
treasurer, Pat Kuhn; chaplain, 
Marianne Humphreys.

JU N IO R C L A S S  O FFI
CERS: President, Barbara 
Bolger; vice president. Susie 
Halback; secretary, M a r y  
Scott; treasurer Maureen Fire
stone and chaplain, Sherry 
Splnelll.

I
VOTE FOR —

George M. HOLDER

STUDENT IIODY PRESIDENT of 1901-62 
Dour  Stenstrom Jr., (center) is surrounded by 
next year's student body officer* and class presi
dent*. At left is Steve Sewell. SR vice president; 
Rarlmra Bulger. Junior Class' president; Louise

CUP AND 
REDEEM FOR
HUNDREDS 
OF EXTRA

Merchants green 
Stamps

Higginbotham, SB treasurer; Stenstrom; Linda 
Mill*. SB secretary; Johnny Phillips, new 
Student Body President and Robert Murrie, 
Senior Class President.

(Herald Photo)

FOR
Seminole County 

< o.M MISSION EH 
District I

1 PLEDGE TO WORK 
FOR —
• All Seminole County 

Reoidenl*
• Rural Fire Control
• Hume Imliifttric*

Ynur Vole and Infliirnrr 
Will Be Greatly Appreciated

Pd. Po|. Adv.

Xiyrv:'

Me/ufumta qiM * StampA
L i m i t  - » t»rn * a m h  y

with f t  oa r n o o  u* oin
CKPINCB I  f  AS

AZALEA TOP QUALITY

PRICES GOOD THRU. WED. Q U A N TITY  RIGHTS
RESERVED

FULL
POUND

m m mJ W H H W

Pi 50 ̂ CMAN”

Wins Race
LANGHORNE, Pa. (U P I)— 

Bill Chaesboug of Tucson, 
A ril., was declared the win
ner of a scheduled l&O-tnll# 
stock car race Sunday when 
the event was stopped after 96 
lapa bscauss of rain Chtes- 
bourg drove a 1962 Ford.

OffM ItMMpt
WITH THL PUNCHAfU fir  
OlCtM  ECONOMY BlZt

TOOTHPASTE
A* our ftgvWf low pr*o  

CXJH RKI B*V*Oa

e l e c t ------------

Bob JOHNSON
------- F O R ---------

Railroad and Public Utilities 
Commissioner

Group 1

*  Bob Johnson ha* proven hi* ability 
aa our National Democratic Committeemun,

JOIN JOHNSON

Protect Your Pocketbook
Pd. Pol. Adv.

K A  M,*CHAMT*O f... Pmpi
WITH TMt PUNCMAQI OT 

IMIO. 1 fcOc HCTAIh
LIQUID PRELL

At our rtguUr low prko

t o M M S K S m

r w
u O

pft*?

m

uiS

TENDER TASTY BEEF

LIVER 3 LBS.

FARMER GRAY THICK SLICED

2-LB.
PKG.

TV ,'

DELICIOUS TEMPTING

TO M A TO  JUICE
Al owr rvput*. low p»k»

□ h h b j

•  j •'

«  «

" I "

f) : o

........... NOTICE

SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS

Futtinr an ad in the Sanford Herald ia ns -easy aa picking1 up your 
telephone . . . Trained and experienced personnel will give you every 
assistance in wording your Classified Ad, and for larger Display Ads, 
skillful layout, art work and copy writing are at your disposal at no extra 
charge.

CALL-
Sanlord Herald Advertising Department

FAirfax 2-2611
OR -  GArden 5-5938

(South ef FAirfax Exchange)

OFFICE HOURS
S a. at. - 5 : 3 0  p. at. week daya 

8 a.nu-12 noon Sat.

50
WITH THV C lX C M A It OT
two 4 t  or .  c a n s  u s e r
PINE-G’FRUIT DRINK

At owe ragutvr low prica | 
cxa< nta

m m

FISH STICKS JUST HiAT b SERVE 

INDIO SOUTH AMERICAN LEAN ft MEATY

LB. 39‘

CORNED BEER
$ 1 0 0CANS ■  ^  ^

Dairy Foods
MAYFAIR NEW IMPROVED

COTTAGE
1-LB.
CUP 25<

Frozen Foods
WINTREC

DEVILED CRAB
F.F. CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES

Baked Goods
LADY FAIR REG. 2-25*

DINNER ROLLS

CROUND
l l  Oof t t q A i f  low  p i t  

IRPIBIB t - t ' h l

BREAKFAST CUP FLAVORFUL FRESH GROUND

COFFEE m
F.F. QUALITY

BOOK MATCHES 2

39
PKGS. 
Of 50 29t

m m m m

PLYMOUTH FLORIDA PACKED

" m ^ ..................

n u l l

LADY FAIR ICED NUT REG. i9c VALUE

SWEET B U N S • 35<
FANCY YELLOW GLOBE

JUICE
48-GZ. B  ^ ^ 9  £

“ I t
a iir 11

ONIONS
3 LB 

C E L LO  
BAG 25* V

'

Ih r! t
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Civilians Topple Havy In Golf Tournament

if
-Jut
A m

★  ★  ★

Bradford
Takes Low
Gross Mark

Dr Bonnl* Broadway 
Herald SporU Editor

The Fourth Annual Nary. 
Civilian Golf Tournament and 
Party waa held Sunday at tha 
Mayfair Country Club and 
c^Jcd up with 'T h e  Clvlllana" 
coming out on top for tha sec
ond year in a row by a 9 4 tt- 
79 tt  score.

This year waa tha rraatest
turnout ever for the tourna
ment with 111 golfere partici
pating In the play and plenty 
of spectators.

Low gross for tha tourna
ment waa won by E. D. Brad
ford who had a score of 78 for 
the best in tha tournament.

Longest putt was won by 
Sonny Powell with a 32 footer 
on tho ninth hole.

Dr. Harold Ring won tha 
longest drive of tha day with 
a 285 yard slam.

Closest to tha pin was won 
by Jim  Livingston on tha 10th 
pin as ha came within 16 Inches 
of tha flag. This was quite an 
honor for Livingston as he 
not a regular golfer.

John Cox won Ufa most S' 
as he had a total o f twelve 5'a 
for tha day. George Harden 
won tha most 6's with a total 
of nine. Lt. Cdr. Tom Covlll 
won the molt 7'a with a total 
of 11. L t  Don Ethel! won the 
most S'a with a total of six.

Highest ecora for the Navy 
golfers waa taken by O. II. 
Silva with a score of 126. 
Highest civilian score was won 
by Cliff McKIbbln with a 121 
total.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  IT ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Rough I/Veather Scuttles Record Hopes In Marathon
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Is
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League Leaders
By VaUed Press Xateraattsaal 

Americas Lea gas
Player *  CM*
Jlm loai, K.C.

B .
10

K. Pet. 
a  4 9 i

Robmftoa, CHI* 
Mantis, N. Y ,

u
11 a 467

Rollins, Mian. 13 SI .341
Lumps, K. C. 11 a 443
Boyar, N. Y . 11 a .543
Kalina, Del. 
Clmoli, K. C.

19 a 441
10 86 440

; Battay, Minn. 14 82 440
Pagliaronl, B. 19 a 435

National League
Kucnn, S. F . 10 a .383
Muslal, St. L. IS 24 475
Gonzalez, Phil. 14 34 471
Flood, St. L. 11 a 451
Dlrmpl*, Phil. 11 21 450
F . Alou, 8. F . 17 36 .M3
W. Davis, L. A. 12 a 441
T. Davis, L. A. 16 32 417
Post, Cln. 
Pinson, Cln

14 a 433
a 32 .330

Horns R u b s

Americas League — Wag
ner, Angels 9 ; Kalina, Tigers; 
Cash, Tigcre; Lendls, White 
Sox, all 7| Mantle, Yanki 6; 
Rollins, Twlni 6.

National League — Mays, 
Olants 10; Pinson, Rads I ;  
Cepcda, Giants 6; Thomas, 
Mels •; Bailey, Giants T; 
Mejias, Colls 7.

Reas Batted to  ' 
American Laegee — Robin

son. White Sox 21; llebarn, 
Athletics 84; Cl moll, Athkst- 
Uce 23; Kalina, Tigers 81; Bol- 
Uni, Twine II.

National League — Capeda, 
Giants 88; Pinion, Rede 81; 
T . Davie, Dodders IT; Boyer, 
Carde 88; Maya, Giants 85. 

Pitching

Standings
STANDINGS .. 
By United Press 

NsUesal

Sen FisucUuu
St. Louis
Pittsburgh
Los Angelas
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
Milwaukee
Houston
Chicago
New York

American
%

New York 
Cleveland 
Minnesota 
Los Angalas
Chicago
Boston
Kansae City
Baltimore
Detroit
(Washington

..Ant .. ..
later* atteual 

Magna
W. L. Pat. 
» 6 
II T M »
I I  10 
11 10 
IIII
10 u
9 18 6 II
4 16

League 
W. L. Pet. 
14 T
it a
14 10
11 9
15
11 J»
IS 14 
10 u  
• 11 
4 18

.7 0

.681
401
.000
.884
.100
.411
.409
440
.200

.067

.600

.563

.530

.520

.500
.468
.455
.450
.200

THE DIG WINNEHS in tho St. Johns River Out
board Marathon Sunday were, from left, Joe 
Goodall of St. Petersburg, Class 3 ; Jim Hanna, 
Palatka, Class 2; Crandall Sizcmoro, Daytona

Bench, second, Class 8 ; Marshall Bailey of I’n- 
latkn, Class 4 ; Ralph Alderman of Orlando, un
limited class, and Jim Brady, Melbourne, over
all single engine and Claas C.

'The Man' Has Himself Quite A  Day
By United Press International

When Stan (The Man) Mua- 
111 finally decides to cell it 
quite, National League pitch- 
ere should be happy to chip 
la and throw him a lavish 
“Auld Lang S>oa" party.

Come to think of II, Muilal 
would like to make (hat a 
Cardinals World Series blow
out In St. Louie next October.

The man, starting his 21it 
major league season at the 
age of 41, saya this probably 
la hie last. Manager Johnny 
Keane of the Cards seye, 
“Don’t you believe I t ” And 
in the meantime, the haraned 
hurleri around the league will 
have to endure hie booming 
bat.

Mualal hit a  three-run hom
er In tha ninth Inning Sunday 
to give the Cards a 8-0 victory 
over tha Cincinnati Reds In 
tha second game of a double- 
header. The reds u-on the 
opening game, 5-4, but only 
after Mualal had driven la 
a run during a three-run rally 
that momentarily tied the 
score.

Not only that, but he alio 
broke Honui Wagner's Na
tional League “endurance" 
record by playing in the 2,- 
786th and 2,7l7Ut garnet o( 
hie career. Hie present bat
ting average li a luity .171 
and he leads the Cards In 
runs batted In with 16.

Cincinnati won the opener 
by scoring twice In the eighth 
off Don F errare it. Frank 
Robinson's double, an Inten
tional walk to Wally Post, 
John Edwards' tingle and a 
wild pitch by Farraroee pro
duced (he rune. H ie Cards 
scored onoe In their half of 
the eighth but with tb« beset 
loaded and one out, Dave hit
ler retired the next two hit- 
tere and gained the win. Bob 
Olbeon pitched a flve-hltter 
for the Cards In tha nightcap.

Willie Mays, who l i  lo 
years younger then Muslal 
and just a i much of a menace 
to pitchers, celebrated hit Slat 
birthday with e two-run hom
er, double end tingle that led 
the leegue-leedlng San Fran
cisco Giants to a 7 4  victory 
over the Chicago Cube.

In other NL fem es, the 
New York Mete edged the 
Philadelphia Phlle, 74 , In I I  
innings end Roman MeJIae hit 
three homers a t the Houston 
Colts split e doubleheader 
with the Milwaukee Brava*, 
Houeton woo the nightcap, e-i, 
after losing the opener, 8-2. 
The Lot Angeles at Pitts
burgh game v u  rained cut 
and the atcoad fem e of the 
MeU PhUs twin bill was post
poned because of the Pennsyl
vania curfew law.

Mickey Mantle waa the 
American League's big blatt
er as he hit three homers 
while tha New York Yankees 
divided a doublebeader with 
the Washington Senators, los
ing the opener, 4-2, then win
ning the nightcap, a-o.

The Lee Angelas Angela, 
who won Saturday night on Bo 
Beliniky’f  no-hit, no-run 
pitching, beat the Baltimore 
Orioles again, 15-7; the Minne
sota Twins defeated the De
troit Tigers, 10-7; the Cleve
land Indiana topped the Ken- 
gas City Athletics, 5-1, end

the Chicago White Sox gained 
a split of a twin bill with the 
Boston Red Sox, winning the 
second game, 5-5, after losing 
the opener, 3-2. .

Lefty Billy O'Dell of the 
Giants held the Cube to seven 
hits for hli fourth victory 
without a defeat. Harvey 
Kucnn also hit a homer at 
the Glanta made It 11 wins 
In their laet 12 garnet.

Gil Hodges' two-run bates- 
loaded single In the 12th In

ning against the Phils earned 
the Mete their fourth victory 
of the season. Craig Ander
son, fourth Meta pitcher, re- 
celved credit for the victory 
In the rain-interrupted game 
and Jack  Btldschun wee the 
loser, although Hodges' hit 
wee made off Art Mahaffey.

Dick Farrell pitched * 
four-hitter and MeJIae drove 
In five runs with two of his 
homers In the nightcap. Del 
Crandall's homer provided

Cardinals Pick-Up Bobby 
Shantz; Other Swaps Set

United r is e s  lateraatleaal
You couldn't exactly blame 

little Bobby Shents fo r won
dering where tha next bounce 
will taka him along tha ma
jo r league trail,

Shents, still a  class pitcher 
after 13 major league sea
sons, was picked up by the 
St. Louie Cardinals on Sun
day In a swap which tent 
pitcher John Andersen and 
outfielder Carl Warwick to 
tho Houston Colts.

Only two years ago Shapte 
wae a member of the Ameri
can League champion New 
York Yankees. In tha special 
AL draft to atcek tha new 
Washington and Loi Angelea 
clubs, Bobby wae drafted by 
tha 8enetors. He never even 
pitched one bell for them be
fore being traded to the 
Pirates, for whom he won 
a lx games and lost three lest 
year.

Then came the special draft 
to fill tha rollers of the new 
Houston and New York NL 
clubs, and tha 38-year-old 
Shanta, the smallest pitcher 
In the majort a t 6 feet, 6 
Inches, waa drafted by the 
Colts.

In Anderson and Warwick 
the Colts picked up two 
ycunger players, Warwick 
immediately wae named the 
Colts' regular rentar-flaldtr 
by general manager Paul 
Richards.

The New York Meta alto 
moved to strengthen their 
club —  especially their pitch
ing staff —  when they acquir
ed Wllmtr (Vinegar Bend) 
Mitel! from the Pittsburgh 

Pirates and Bob Millar from 
the Cincinnati Reus.

T f  get tha 81-year-old 
Mletll, the Meta gave P itts
burgh spate first basemen

Jim  Marshall. I t  was an even 
swap.

Miller, the second pitcher 
on the New York sta ff with 
the same name, waa purchas
ed outright from the Rads. In 
Still another deal with tha 
Beds, the Mete swapped third 
baseman Don Zimmsr for 
rookie third baseman Cliff 
Cook. To make room for the 
new players, tha Meta aant 
pitcher Herb Moford back to 
Rochester.

In other player changes 
around ths majors— with the 
25-pleyer limit only three 
days away —■ tha Chicago 
White Box sent Infieldtr J .  C. 
Martin to Savannah o f tho 
Sally League on option; the 
Kansas City Athletic* ship
ped pitcher Bill Kunktl to 
Portland of the Pacific Coast 
League on option and placed 
ailing outflaldsr Gene Ste
phen* on the disabled list, 
and the Pirates swapped 
catchara with their Columbus 
affiliate in tho International 
League landing down Orlan
do McFarlana and bringing up 
Cal Nteman. They also sent 
Infieldtr Coot V*al to Colum- 
bus outright.

Warren Spahn with his win
ning margin In the nightcap. 
It was Spahn's 312th win.

In the AL, Mantle’s two 
homers helped rookie Jim  
Bouton win his first major 
league start with a seven* 
hitter. Roger 51 aria also hit 
a New York homer. Wash
ington rookie Dave Strnhouse, 
also making his first major 
league start, was credited 
with the opening-game vic
tory. Gene Woodling'e pinch 
homer tied the score and an 
error by rookie first baseman 
Joe Pcpltone of the Yankcca 
helped the Senators score the 
winning run.

Lee Thome* collected five 
hits and drove in five runt for 
the Angels against Baltimore. 
Lot Angelct made 19 hlte and 
pinned the defeat on Billy 
Hocft. Ja ck  Spring scored bit 
eeason's first win In relief. 
Brooke Robinson bit a grand- 
alam homer for Baltimore.

Bernla Alien'* three-run 
homer off Hank Aguirre in the 
ninth Inning enabled Minne
sota to aweep a three-game 
series with Detroit. Ray 
Moore wae the winner In re
lief. Zollo V ertallei alio bom- 
ertd for the Twins and Rill 
Bruton connected for Detroit.

Jim  (Mudcat) Grant of the 
Inditni, pitching on a week
end p an  from tha Army, held 
K aniai City to six hits for hie 
first win of the year. Willie 
Kirkland helped him by hit
ting a three -run homer.

Reliever Turk Lown alruck 
out three Boston batter* with 
two on base in the ninth In
ning to l iv e  the White Sox' 
nightcap victory for rookie 
Joel Horltn. In the opening 
game, Jim  Pagllaronl’a dou
ble followed by Gary Geiger’a 
single la  the seventh produced 
the winning run for Boston. 
CemlUo Cerroon hit a Chi
cago homer. Gene Conley 
scattered 10 hit* In gaining 
the victory.
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EASY TERMS
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Alderman, Brady Pace Annual Water Show
Rough weather scuttled any 

hepea of a speed record and 
tank pert of the field In Sun 
dey'a St. Johns River Out 
board Marathon, but Ralph 
Alderman of Orlando and Jim  
Brady of Melbourne rede out 
the gusts to become the big 
winners.

Alderman, who drove the 
boat expected to bo piloted by 
Paul Sanborn of Orlando, w*on 
the unlimited d a n  with a 
time of flva hours, 27 minutes. 
He took ovor tha load before 
the turn around at Jackson
ville and finished far ahead 
of the rest of the field.

Sanborn, winner In I960 and 
record holder for the 300-mlle 
run, was hospitalised Friday 
wiUi appendicitis.

Brady, who jockeyed hit 
(Ingle engine craft borne with 
an Injured eye end two badly 
torn knees, won both ths 
overall single engine end etc- 
ood place unUmlted prises.

The Melbourne driver hurt 
hie eye when he plunged 
through a eerie* of high 
waves at Lake George on the 
way to Jacksonville and was 
treated at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital after the race. Tha 
putnelllng ha took In tha 
rough watar tore off hie gog
gles and bruised the eyeball.

Jim  Henna of Palatka won 
the 60 horsepower class and 
Joe Goodall of St. Petersburg 
wet first in the 76 b.p. group. 
Crandall Slscmore of Daytona 
Beach waa second in the 76 
h.p. and the entry of Hollis 
Turner of Winter Park wee 
third in this claas.

Marshall Bailey and Bill 
Sewell, two tough Palatka 
competitors, combined to 
drive their boat to a win the 
too h.p. c la n .

Bob Terry of Jacksonville, 
winner of the first marathon 
run In 1959, finished third In 
the unlimited c ltia .

The Judges and drivers se
lected Joseph Murphy of 
West Palm Beach as the win
ner of the Kickhaefer Corp. 
Sportsmanship Trophy.

Murphy fought the river all 
tha way to Jacksonville and 
back to Lake Monroe, where 
he broke down just two miles 
from the flnleh line

The bad weather and the 
failure of a group of Miami 
and West Palm Beach drivers 
to show up for tho raee re 
sulted In a small field of only 
16 boata lo this year’* m ara
thon.

Two of those who started 
didn't get to the Lake Monroe 
Bridge and half a doien

other* were beaten by the 
elements between Sanford 
and Palatka.

Twelve made the turn at 
Jacksonville and 10 of them 
made it all the way.

Tuo fsvoritcs of the crowd 
of spectators who watched the 
warmup runs, Tom Moore of 
Starke, snd Bill Malone of F t. 
Lauderdsfe, fell by the way
side near Palatka.

Moore, the 15 year eld sen
sation from upstate. Lad trou
ble between Welaka and Pa
latka and Malone, winner of

the West Palm Beach unlimit
ed class a week ego, was 
forced out at Shell Harbor.

The drivers and their crews 
and other guests were rec
ognized at a banquet at the 
Shrine Club a lieF  The race. 
Trophies and cash prises were 
distributed and a free boat 
hook from York Manufactur
ing Co. was given each driv
er by Sam Levy.

A special vote of thanks was 
given by the marathon asso
ciation president, Gene Mea

dors, to the Coast Guard Aux
iliary and the ham radio oper
ators who worked during the 
race.

The Coast Guard unit mem
bers kept a close patrol all 
alert; the river and the driv
ers said their e librti" were 
of great assistance, especially 
In the hazardous water areas.

The amateur radiomen, co
ordinated by Al Case of Lake 
Mar>*, kept radio contact from 
Sanford to Jacksonville and 
gave frequent reports on the 
progress of the drivers.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS dedicated its new Little League ball park Satur
day afternoon. Left to right, Mayor Lawrence Swofford, Frank Gerhardt, 
R. D. Mastcm and Jim Cornell (Herald Photo)

Weekend Sports
By United Press International

SATURDAY
LOUISVILLE —  Decidedly 

won tha 86th runnlnr o f tha 
Kentucky Darby a t Churchill 
Downs.

NEW YORK— Marry Ruler 
scored a head victory over Hit
ting Away In tha $59400 Car
ter Handicap a t Aqueduct.

LOS A N O ELES-Roukl* So 
Bellnaky of tha Lo* Angeles 
Angels pitched a no-hit, no
run game over tha Raltlmore 
Orioles, 2-0.

LONDON —  Tottenham de
feated Burnley, 3-1, to win tha 
British 8occer Cup for tha sec
ond straight year.

NEW YORK — Luis Rodri
gues stopped Yams Bahama 
in the third round of their na
tionally-televised bout a t St. 
Nicholas Arena.

SUNDAY
LAS VEGAS, Nav— Arnold 

Palmer won g o lfs  Tournament, 
of Champions with a 270 total.

BUUNEYV1LLE. Okla. — 
Johnny Pott won the $20,000 
Waco Turner golf tournament 
wit>i a 278 total.

SPARTANBURG, 8 . C. — 
Mary Lena Faulk captured the 
10th annual $7,500 Teach Blos
som Open golf tournament 
with a 217 aggregate.

Cara, Trucks. Tractors, 
Heavy Equlpatent 

Cleaned and Repaired.
FR E E  PICK UP 

AND DELIVERY
Authorised Service 

Latest Equipment

AUTO RADIATOR 
8ERVICE

2611-41 W. Washington
Orlando, Fla.

GA $4145 —  CT 1-8946
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HAVE IT START TODAY
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tf)Sl£U l C lb b lj.: By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR A BBY: Last year 1 mar
ried a widow. I owned a home but it 
was too large, so I sold it and moved 
into hers. She had a mortgage on her 
home, which I paid off. 1 BOUGHT 
her home from her and now it be
longs to both of us. My problem is 
her son. He is married and has been 
in some trouble with the law. (Burg
laries and shady deals.) He carries 
a key to his mother's house, which 
means he can come and go ns he 
pleases. I do not trust him, and worry 
about some of the valunble things 
(jewelry and money) I have in the 
house. His mother has asked him for 
the key, but he only gives her ex
cuses. How can I get the key back?

CAREFUL

DEAR CAREFUL: Forget the
key and change the locks.

• • •
DEAR A BBY: I am 17, hut look 

older. I recent)? met a man (about 
my father’s age) at a drug store 
where I work on Saturdays. He says 
he is a movie talent scout and he 
would like to give me a screen test. 
No one where I work seems to know 
who he is. I know I am nice looking 
because people tell mo that all the 
time. Should I take this man serious
ly or do you think he is kidding me?

HELEN

DEAR HELEN: First, give this 
man a “screening.’* Invite him to 
meet your parents. They’ll find out
in a hurry if  he's kidding.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: What can a wom- 
and of 42 do to get a compliment out 
of her husband? I have spent hours 
in the beauty parlor getting a new 
hair-do. No comment. I bought ma
terial and mude myself a beautiful 
outfit in his favorite color—blue. No 
comment. I use cosmetics artistically 
and even searched for a subtle per
fume I thought he’d like. No, com
ment. Everyone else tells me 1 am a 
fine-looking woman, but he never 
says a word. 1 know he loves me and 
our children, but sometimes I think, 
“Oh, what the heck!”

NO COMPLIMENTS

DEAR NO. You’ie  lucky. Some i 
women get plenty of sweet talk from 
their husbands, and nothing else. By 
the way, when was the last time you 
complimented HIM?

• 0 m
DEAR A BBY: Please tell the 

“other woman’’ that if she considers 
herself the winner, it is all right with 
me. But she will soon learn that she 
didn’t win anything. All my' former 
worries are now hers.

FORMER WIFE
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Television Tonight

$£UJobij. On fijudqs. By Oswald Jacoby

Thu last two week'* column* 
have covered rather compli
cated playing situation*. This 
week's and next's will discuss 
slmpla hands that can go 
wrong If declarer gets the 
least bit careless.

Playing a t three no-trump, 
South should duck the first 
apade lead. Not that It makes 
any real difference this time, 
but occasionally when you 
duck, the opponents will be 
nice enough to shift to another 
suit.

However, W e a t  conUnuea 
w ith the queen and South must 
taka hia ace. A quick count of 
tvlnnera shows that he can 
take four diamonds, Uirtt

NORTH T
* 1 6 4 2
V K 3
♦  Q J
♦  A 0 4 3 2

WEST HAST
♦  K Q J 1 0 9
V I 7 4  J P J 1 0 H
♦  1 0 8 2  ♦ 9 8 S 3
♦  Q J  * K S S

SOUTH (D)
♦  A 3  
W A Q 4 3
♦  A K 7 4
♦  10 7 5

Both vulnerable 
Seatll West North 
1 N.T, Pass 3N.T.
P  tss Pats

Opening lead—4  K

Pass

hearts and one elub In addition 
to tha epada already in hia

possession. A further count 
shows that whila he might sat 
up soms further winners In th* 
club suit th* oppoente will get 
around to the rest of th* spade 
suit first. Therefor* South 
should settle for hit contract.

He can still find a way to go 
wrong if he doesn't follow the 
principle o f cashing his high 
cards in tha short hand first. 
His next three plays must be 
dummy's queen and jack o f 
diamonds and king o f hearts. 
Then ha can enter hi* hand 
with th* three of hearts and 
take the acc-queen of hearts 
and ace-klng of diamonds.

Finally, hs should cash the 
ace of club and giva up.

MONDAY P. M.
I . t t  ( I t  Channel S Newsroom 

( ) Wayne roucher  
1:01 (1) Editorial

(2)  Wnjrne Poucher 
1:10 (3) M stlo  Momeute la

Sports
1:11 (3) Neweccpe 
0 .3 ,  ( I )  Mlletton* ot the 

Century
( I )  W eather Show 

0:1* (0) Mr. Ed
IS) Hpaie Asa Reporta  

l : i t  ( I )  "Enchanted l ltrror"
(3) Silent Service 
( I )  Dlseet

7:00 (») Political Telecast  
7:11 ( I t  W alter Cronklte

(0) TOA
7:11 (3) Jimmy Strickland 

( I t  To Tell The Truth  
(»> Cheyenne 

1:00 (0) Pete *  Oladyo 
I 10 (2) Trice la Right

(1 ) R iflem an
( I )  Fa th er  Knows Beet 

1:00 ( I )  Burfslde 81a 
(3) 17 Preelnet  
( I )  Penny Thomas 

Shew
1.14 (l> Andy Griffith SUt j  

10:00 (0) l lenuistay  
(3) Thriller 
(•> Hen Caeer  

10:10 (0) Reacheomber 
11:00 (21 Newacope

(0) Channel I Keweroom
(1) ABC Final Report  

11:11 ( i )  Hollywood Movie
^1) Mid-Fla. Final Re

port
11:31 ( I )  Hollywood Movie 

Cavalacade
11:10 (31 Tonlie Show

(I )  Channel t  Theater

TUESDAY A. M.
(3) Sign On 
( I)  Sign On 
(21 Con't. Claesreom 
( ! )  College •( the Air 
(3)  Today

Up Movlaa 
Market R a

t i  I
0:30
1:10

Til'

Tilt

7:10
7:11

0:00
1:11
1 :1 0

( I )  Wake  
(31 Farm  

port
(3) Today  
0> Newe-Weather  
( I )  Countdown New*
(1) Mickey E ve n i  Shaw 

(II  Captain Kangaroa  
(11 W eather and News
(2) Today
( I )  Cartonvllle

I t  Let’s I.earn Spanish 
l : l»  i3t Stats  Trooper  
1:11 111 Romper Room 
0:10 (2) d ale  Storm Show 
1:11 (II  New* *  Interview!

( I )  F lrat  T e a r  Spanleh 
11:11 (3) Say Whan 

111 Calandar  
<l) Star Performance  

10:10 (31 Play Tour Hunch 
( I )  l Leva Lucy  
(01 Highway Patrol  

11:00 (2) Prlca le Wight  
(01 Video village  
i l l  Tha T e ta n  

11:10 (3) Concentration
( I )  gurprlae Paekaga  

11:11 ( I I  Harry neaaoner  
with the Newe 

( I I  Tour F o r  A gong

TUESDAY P. M.
11:10 (11 Tour F . r a t  Impreie-  

lon
( I )  Love of  Life
(11 Camouflage  

13:10 (31 Truth or Cone#- 
quenrea

(01 Make That Face
(11 Search for Tomor

row
13:41 ( I )  (lutdlng Light  
13:11 (2) NBC Newe Report  

1:00 121 None ft W eather  
(01 Day In Court  
( II  Open Window  

1:11 (3) gllmnaattca 
1:31 (II  Ae The World Turnt

(0) Orbit
(21 People Are Funny  

3:10 ( I t  Ja n  Murray Show 
(II  Paievsord
(1)  J a n *  Wyman show  

3:30 (11 Loretta  Toung
111 Art  Llnkletter  
( I )  Sevan Key*

1:14 (11 Millionaire
(3) Toung ttr. Malone 
( I )  Queen F o r  A L ay  

1:11 (II  Verdict la Taura
(31 Our Flva Deughtere  
( I t  Who Do Tou Truat 

4:14 (4 )  Brighter Day
(01 Amrrican llandiland  
(31 Hake Room For  

Daddy
4:13# ( I )  Edge e f  Night

(21 l le r* ’e Hollywood 
UOO (I I  Unci* W alt

( 1 ) Beat ef droucho  
1:10 ( I t  Quick Draw Mcdraw  

(0| Rockay an* Ida  
Friends

(3)  I Lad S LHea

i'Osi Jh& ByRuth Millel
In most United States fam

ilies, it ’s the wife who’g th* 
tightwad.

A t L a st that’s what • pilot 
study conducted by th* Public 
relations Board shows. In most 
households, papa is pretty 
open-handed, wanting hia wife 
and children to have whatever 
they want that he can possibly 
provide. I t ’s mama who pinch
es the pennies.

Unless anyone gete the Idea 
that women are natural-born 
tifhtwada, it  ia only fa ir to 
point out that in any family 
somaone has to watch the pen- 
nice.

, Wives often have to aeeume 
the roll: of penny-pinchers aim- 
ply because their husbande en
joy being open-handed about 
money.

A lter all, If a man gets g 
glow of pride and satisfaction

out of being the kind of good 
provider who hates to aay 
"no” to anything hie wife or 
children want, somebody has 
to keep the family from going 
bankrupt.

So mama, Instead o f taking 
big-hearted, open-handed papa 
a t his word when ha is being 
generous, often gives him 
credit for wanting her to hare 
the things ahe knows they 
can’t  afford without actually 
buying them.

For Inetance, paps asaa ma
ma’* eyes light up aa sha stop*
to look a t a  display of mink 
•toles. So, papa says magnani
mously, "L e t’s get you ones 
you've been wanting one for 
years.”

When mama refuses to go In 
tha store, she is being the fam
ily tightwad —  financially 
speaking. But actually ah* is

making it potalblt for papa to 
be aa generous and open- 
handed aa ha likes to be. Ha 
has had all tha fun o f making 
a generous gesture, and it 
hasn’t  cost him a cent or 
wracked the family budget

Tha same thing ia true when 
mama marches downtown to 
return some faulty item that 
pap* bought but wouldn't 
think o f taking back, himself. 
It  doesn’t humiliate mama to 
return a purchaia that turns 
out to be s  lemon. Again aha 
playa th* tightwad rol*.

I f  women refused to play 
the role e f tightwad, then tha 
men would have to taka It. 
They needn't worry about 
that. Any woman with an 
ounce of femininity would 
rather be a tightwad then be 
married to one. It's  resily ae 
simple aa that.

dCbcfhlî hJtA TV Time Previews
9-9:30 p. m. CBS P*t« and 

Gladys. Pure boke, but it’s 
the ridiculousness of the plot 
that gsts the laughs. Favor
ing a costume party, Gladys 
(Cara Williams) wiggles out 
of a dinnar data with Pete's 
boss, saying Pete Is ill. The 
concerned boss and his wife 
(Frank Wilcox and Eleanor 
Audiey) make an unexpected 
visit to find Gladys and her 
friends In childish costumes, 
but not before Gladys has 
bundled her protesting Pets 
(Harry Morgao) into bis 
“sick bed."

8:IO*t p. m- ABC Tb# Rifle- 
man. "Tlie Exeeu.toner." Lu
cas doesn’t  know there^ is
hidden we ft Lb 00* 11:* proper./ 
and its not oil. A stage rob
ber buried bis loot there and 
returns to dig it up. An. 
other thing Lucas doesn't 
know Is the man he be
friends and gives • job is the 
robber looking for his cache. 
Adam Williams guests, with 
atari Chuck Connor* and 
Johnny Crawford.

9-9:30 p. m. CBS. The Dan
ny Thomas Show. Sid Melton

as Charley Halper may not 
be the best second banana on 
TV, but he comes close, espe
cially tonight as a ner/ous 
expectant father. Time is 
drawing near for Bunny (Pat 
Carroll) to deliver their off
spring, which Is a  natural 
strain on her, and almost too 
much for Charley to bear. 
Rusty Hamer, Angela Cart
wright and Marjorie Lord are 
featured.

t-10 p. m. ABC. Surfside 8. 
“Dead Heat.” This Is one of 
these plots where you don't 
ear* much what happens to 
anybody. Lea Patterson doml- 
natee the action in bis Dave 
Thonvk.m.’*  T h o n t is hired 
by a convict (Harp McGuire) 
to protect his wife (Jeanne 
Cooper) from threatening 
mobsters. Someone should 
have hired him to protect

Bales Service
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Tealth Cater TV Hales 
21*9 Sanford Ave. FA 2-4929

%
Elect —
M IKE

SIR IANN!
CHEF

Mika'a Spaghetti House 
2344 Oak Ave.

VOL'It PATRONAGE
APPRECIATED

Paid Business Advertising 
by—The Slriannl Family

the writer of thli on* from 
threatening v!< wers.

9:30-10 p. m. CBS Hie An
dy Griffith Show. Thli epi
sode might be called a re
peat, though it has not been 
on before. The plot ts very 
fam iliar. Good-hearted Andy 
makes a deputy of town 
drunkard Otis Campbell, 
whose visiting fsmlly believes 
he is a lawman. Barney, less 
of Use good sam trilan than 
Andy, Is thoroughly disgusted 
by the vrholo thing. Sound 
familiar? Hal Smith is fa il*  
tured guest, with regular Don 
Knotts.

PHONE FA t-IS lg

Vf . > \J » V ( c» i\ '  I
|< 11>« I N  I HI / t  I Ilf

TONITE A TL’ES.

JANET MONRO, and Edward Judd In *  «cene 
from ‘The Day The Earth Caught Fire” now 
playing at the Ritz Theatre.

Suspense Film At Rifz
"The Day The Earth Caught 

F ire ,"  with Its thorn# so 
startling— and timely— a t  it 
becomes the greatest newe 
story ever told, has a shat
tering Impact of never-end
ing auipcnse. The powerful 
and dramatic motion picture 
—and it could be one of the 
most-talked about films of 
the year— opened yesterday 
on liie screen of the Ritz 
Theater.

This alarmingly fine enter
tainment, with a factual big- 
city newspaper background, 
Is a remarkable and unusual 
production, and as topical as 
today's news headlines.

The Val Guest production 
for Unlversla! release was 
written for the screen by 
Guest end Wolf Mankowllz. 
The writer* hed ' a brilliant 
and intriguing plot Idas, and 
have carried ft out with a 
high degree of excitement.

Our world, plagued and 
shaken by nuclear tast explos
ions at both of its polos simul
taneously, not only goes off 
its own axis bet passes out 
of orbit and starts careening 
bsck to th# sun.

K i l l  T IicM lfi'
OPEN 12:49

m  TJV.U WED.

GENUINE
FAMILY

ENTERTAINMENT

AT 7:29 A I t  i l l

.JE R R Y  L E W IS

4A1 v/JUliS V -  %

Meanwhile, news flashes 
are coming In from all over 
the world with reports of ab
normal conditions of unprece- 
dents! severity. Climatie up
heaval! follow.

Freak storms, tornadoes, 
fantastic changes in tempers 
ture—New York is gripped 
in polar Ice, the Sahara De
sert is flooded, I<ondon is 
turning Into a desert. Mos
cow la torn by tropical hurri
canes.

Then cem# eunous reports 
about giant liners being de- 
delayed and long-dlitanca air
craft mitrouted due to navi
gational errors, both attribut
ed to aunspots and eeiimo- 
graphs record unusually big 
earth tramors.

ANET UUNRO • liO UcX£RN EDWARD JUOO
STARTS SUNDAY

Si I

Ce-Keature 9:20 Only 
KUNA FKKHKK'H 
“CIMARRON”

u a s  k f *
Maria Stkell - Ar m  B astsr

MHditatn 
Hsuoi Mai | 

ie im n u M s
IBUQIHimutTOI »

N o w  A w n n u ig

By GEORGE E . PAPCUN
Milbum Stene, tha Doe 

Adams e f  tha popular Gun- 
smoke scries, has finally 
been honored. Ho we* re
cently made an hccorary 
member of th# National 
Coroner* Association . . . • 
proof that TV taste* vary 
(but nut so much) is a 
list o f favorilo program! In 
Australia, which include 
Th* Untouchable*. Perry 
Mason, and th# old Burn* 
and Alien oario* . . .  Navar 
lot i t  ba said that letters 
from angry and dliap-

K
lntcd viewers don't count.
the case of th* Vole* of 

FtiesUeso and Tha L*w and 
Mr. Jo n ai, a  staady atream 
of letters from fan* to th# 
network, wae highly in
strumental in returning 
these favorites to the air 
next season.

Incidentally, i f  you hope 
to have a gotd look at 
these program*, hustle on 
down to TOWN A COUN
TRY TV SERVICE for a 
budget-balancing buy on a 
new Weellnghouee. This is 
a fin# set, eaey on th# 
eye* end easier still the 
pocketbeok. We'r# located 
a t

2553 I’ark Drive 
FA 2-3362

TH IS W EEK 'S HOUSE
HOLD HINT: Uip the 
eerk e f  your glue kettle in 
pareffin t *  keep it  from 
eticking.

V. L  Gwmm-Jeweler-110-So-Park Ave.

m PM f

Crowds Of People Attended Our Opening: Sale Friday 
& Saturday And Bought The Grandest Bargains Of A Lifetime!

DOORS OPEN EVERY MORNING AT 9 A. M. SHARP
nE HERE EARLY! YOUR DOLLAR NEVER BOUGHT MORE!

DIAMOND 
BRIDAL SETS 

BUY NOW AND SAVE

1/3 To 1/2 Off
$ 50.00 SET 
$ 75.00 SET 
$100.00 SET 
$150.00 SET 
$200.00 SET 
$300.00 SET

$ 10.88 
$ 37.50 
$ 60.00 
$ 75.00 
$125.00 
$175.00

B A R G A I N 1

S E N S A T IO N .<

$400.00 SET $250.00

Beautiful Diamond 
Ring Given Atvay 
Free Every Day 

Juat Coma In And 
Register -  No 

Purchase Necessary

C IG A R E T T E
L IG H T E R S

Fully Autemctlc 
Velue* f t  $S.OO

N o w  99c

S P E C I A L !

S E N S A T IO N !

Over 300
Earrings
L ttest Styles 

Velue* le 92.00 
A Pair g p C

3 Pair for 92.00

T E R R I  T I C !

Bulova • Elgin • Hamilton 
Longines • Wittnauer

BUT YOUR 
GRADUATION NOW 

AND SAVE

M E N 'S  and 4 Your Choice
L A D I E S . . .  >

/ / M is 'i  »

i ^  4i In
1 1 1  A  ■ m m m m mW A T C H ES

Ladies' and Mens' 17- 
jawel watches. Water 
and S h o c k  Proof. 

While they Iasi.
Values to $37.50

$IC88

Ganulns Laathar Billfolds 
$5.00 Valuta Now 11.95 
$7.50 V alu u  NOW S3.99

For Adult* sad Children 
10 COMMANDMENT*

CHARM
BRACELETS

Value*
To 92.90 

Now

GRAB BOXES!
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

VALUES $2°° to *50°°

THU is m

m s m watches!

LADIES' and MKN'H

W A T C H  B A N D S
KalltAAlljr A i v f r t U H

Vslutt t i  |S **•«*••* leSS
Velee* te $ 4 .9 1 .............  2 .7 5
Vekitl te $9.91 ............ 3.95

H U R R Y  I

LADIES'GOLD 
BIRTHSTONE

RINGS
VeUe* I ]  g 0 0

Terrific Buy
$ j | 9 5Yeer

Chelc#
New

d&AGREATEST JEWELRY 
RICH m fm av ISALEEVER STAGED' CITYl

f



the coming year. Other* in* 
(tailed who will a cn e  with 
her are Mr*. W. B. Kvani, 
Brat vice preaident; Mr*. A. 
Conatantlne, aecond vice prea* 
ident; Mri. Gordon Briaaon, 
recording aecrctary; Mra. R. 
\V. Graham, corrcapondlng 
aecrctary, and Mra, Elmo 
Gradick, treasurer.

Installing officer waa Mias 
Adrienne Walts of Orlando, 
past Mato president.

The dinner was served by 
tho Dorcas Circle of the Up
sets Church with Mrs. H. L. 
Johnson, president; Mrs. Ed 
Dowell, vice president, and 
other members assisting.

All past presidents of the 
DPW Club were In charge of 
decorations a n d  m an g e- 
n e s ts . T h : fcsstdfftil floral 
arrangements were made by 
Mrs. C. E. Hunter.

Mrs. Johnson made three 
Mother's Day corsages and 
presented them to three of the 
members. Mrs. Sybil Routh 
received one for being the 
oldest mother present; Mrs. 
Bob McKee, for the youngest 
mother and Mrs. O. T . Pear
son, for the mother with the 
most children.

Hie next meeting of the 
group will be May IS In the 
Florida Bank Lounge. This 
will be the regular business 
session.

C. C. Bertsch 

Honored At
t

Birthday Dinn
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Power 

entertained recently with a 
dinner party at their home nn 
Naranja Road, DeBary. Guest 
of honor was Charles C. 
Bertsch who was celebrating 
his 80th birthday.

Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles C. Bertsch 
and their houseguests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Langon of Maine, 
Harry M. Brown, Ralph With- 
ertll, Mrs. Bartrum Stroh* 
meler, Dr. and Mrs. H. Whit
aker, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lasher, Dr. Garetla Scger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed M.

MISS ADRIENNE WAITS', utate pant president o f the Buninesn and Pro
fessional Women's Clubs, left back row, Installed these new officers of the 
local BPW Club at the annual installation dinner. They were Mrs. Gordon 
Brinson, Mrs. W. E. Baker, president; Mrs. W. B. Evans and front row, 
Mrs. R. W. Graham, Mrs. A. Constantine and Mrs. Elmo Gradick.

(Herald Photo)

Birthday Observed At Skate Party
Parsons, Brenda Carter, Deb
orah Rowland and Mary

Club Breakfast

Scheduled
Wednesday

The Social and Flso Arts 
Departments of tho Sanford 
Woman’s Club will be co-bosts 
for the last departmental 
meeting of the club season, 
Wednesday at tho club build*

They are sponsoring the 
annual May breakfast, follow
ed by bridge and canasta 
games. This year n continen
tal breakfast will be served at 
9:30 a.m. by Mrs. W. B . 
Brinson and her committee.

Following t h o  breakfast 
bridge and canasta will be 
played for those desiring to 
stay. Mrs. Howard Montletb 
and Mrs. Raymond Smith are 
In charge of tbs card games.

GIFT OPENING TIME at the birthday party for Deborah Jarvis. L ett  to 
right are Deborah Rowland, Kny White, the honoree. who is admiring a 
pen from ono of the gift boxes; Mary Leffler, Sidney Purk and Sheralynn 
Williams. (Herald Photo) Dorcas Circle 

Meets At 

Jardine Home
The Dorcas Circle of the 

First Baptist Church met at 
the home of Mrs. Calvin Ja r 
dine, la Lake Mary, for the 
monthly business and social 
session.

Mrs. C. H. Moyer led the 
devotion period and Mrs. 
Mary Tfills, president, con
ducted tho business meeting. 
Visitation of old and new 
members was stressed.

Plans wore discussed for a 
luncheon on May S3, so tho 
members may get better ac
quainted with each other.

Tho hostess served pie and 
coffee during the social hour. 
Others proseat were Mrs. W. 
J .  Brooks, Mrs, Doug fiten- 
strom, Mrs. Too Eeola, Mrs. 
L. R. Miner, Mrs. W. O. Tan
ner, Mrs. Charles Robertson, 
Mrs. M. M. Reel, Mrs. Curtis 
Green, Mrs. H. X . Tsffer aad 
Mrs. S. M. RiCberd J r .

ADMIRING THE BIRTHDAY CAKE are these youngsters at the party 
for Richard Lyles. From left are Robbie Jean Meek, little brother, Ronnie, 
Carol Burks, Clifford Smithson and the honoree. (Herald Photo)Bridal Couple Surprised 

With Welcome Home Party Enterprise Personals
By Helea Snodgrass

A/.lc Leon Downing of Lar
sen Air Force base, Washing
ton, end Sgt. William E . Ro
berts, Malstrom A. F . B., 
Montana, were v i s i t i n g  
friends over the weekend. 
Leon was formerly here at 
the Children’s Home.

Cdr. and Mre. Robert C. 
Retd and son Bruce of Great 
Lakes, 111., spent eaverel days 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Friend « t  Green Springe. Dr. 
Friend and Cdr. Reid work to
gether at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Stalkm.

Jim m ie Shields left Wednes
day to return to his home In 
Hollywood, Calif., alter spend- 
lag the past month with his 
mother, Mr*. Ida Hailedrn. 
end his slater, Mrs. S . C. 
Lawson, at their home on 
Stone Island.

Miss Mary Adeline Wilcox 
of Los Angeles, Calif., Is 
spending some lime here at 
her new home and visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law,

Mr. and Mrs. J .  V. Richards, 
and friends.

Mrs. Ids Padgett has re
turned from several day* 
with her sister, Mrs. Dopaon, 
in Jacksonville.

Mrs. Alberta Warner is col
lecting donations for the Visit
ing Nurse Assn. Anyone need
ing information for service or

to make donations contact 
Mrs. Warner at A lberu’e 
Beauty Shop on the corner of 
Clark and Pine Streets.

Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Cham
bers were guests of honor re
cently at a golng-away party 
a t the Full Gospel Commun
ity Church. Rvv. Chambers, 
who has been here for the 
past nine months, is return
ing to his church In islcsboro 
and back to their home In Oak 
HilL

Clont* and daughter, Carolyn, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R . Meek Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Smithson, 
Mr. and Mra. Byron Fox, 
Mrs. R. W. Estes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Gary.
* Mra. Haicl Hart, Mra. Bob 

Shoemaker, Mrs. Tom Dan-

itls , Mr. and Mrs. Tommia 
Moon and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Moon and children, Mrs. 
Neills Moon, Mrs. John Ride
nour, Stevie and Stephanie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Staley 
and Kathy, and Dr, and Mra. 
Stooer Fay and Gian.

By Jean Lyles
It was like the clock had 

been turned back to the “good 
old days’’ at the T . B . Clonta 
home in Oviedo, one night last 
week.

Mr. Clonta had returned 
home from a visit In Georgia, 
11a brought a new wife home 
with him and had no Idea that 
anyone in Oviedo knew about

LongwoodHowever, aa usually hap
pens In cases like this, it 
seemed t h a t  EVERYONE 
knew about It and had a 
rousing reception planned for Personals UNEXPECTED EXPENSES CANT BE AVOIDED
the new Mre. Clonta, By Donna Estes 

Misses Winifred and Sarah 
Mcilale and brother, Gerald, 
will leave Tuesday for their 
summer home in Falmouth 
Heights, Mass., after spend
ing the wlntar In Longwood 
with their sister, Mrs. Merle'

A group of relaUves and
friends gathered in the yard1 
and all at unce a terrific 
noise startled the couple. 
They saw the group parading 
across the fronts yard «G»h 
-v-»j. * j ! b a c k e t s  
and every other noise making 
devise they could lay their 
hand* on.

After the Initial surprise 
thev Invited the crowd Inside. 
After everyone congratulated 
the couple, refreshments of 
cooklea, nuts, mints and 
punch were served by the 
guests who brought the food 
•king with them.

Among those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Clonta, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Cloat* snd children, George

BANDAGE HAIR 
An assy and Inexpensive 

method, of holding back your 
hair while you apply your 
make-up or cream your face, 
ia to hold U back with the new 
self-cllng gauae bandage.

Blankenship,Chuluota

Personals
New Chuluota rcaidvnls, 

living at 471 Lake Drive, era 
Chief Aviation Electrician and 
Mra. Norman 8tawart, USN, 
and sons Dick, U , and Bobble 
IS. Chief Stewart la stationed 
a t the Sanford Naval Air Sta-

MR. AND MRS. T. B. CLONTS, at ths surprise 
welcome-home party Riven by Oviedo relatives 
and frlonda. (Herald Photo) UNLIMITED BU FFET

• -  a lw a y s  a  la rg e  aad  

te m p lin g  s e le c tio n !Mother's Day
Drive are Mr. aad Mra. Dale 
itnn.t amf children Its&dv. 
five, Brian, II months, Stacie, 
six months, tad  Mra. Bond's 
mother, Mrs. Anthony, all 
formerly of Flint, Mich.

T* protect costume Jewelry 
from toll aad scratches, keep 
tt la a drawer lined with quilt-

Oviedo SPECIALS
HI II THROUGH FRIDAY. MAY 11th
l " ,* “  REG. S10 COLD V t U t B  ^ 9  7.40
REG. 114.00 COLD W A VE..........- ............ 410.00
REG. 420.00 COLD W AVE........................$12.50
U  A D D I C T T 'C  bkauty nook
n / \ K K I C  I  I  3  Harriott, Betty and Pol

M onday th r u  F r id a y  

11  HU 2 p . m .Personals
Mrs. Burke Steele and Miss 

JsanaUo Lalng at Sanford 
were recent guests of Mr. snd 
Mrs. J .  H. Bessie/.

Can FA 2*1251
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BPW Club Installs New Officers
Members of the Business i building at the Upsala Prci-1 stallation of officers, 

a n d  Professional Women’s byterian Church for their an- Mrs. W. E. (Betty) Baker 
Club met in the educational | nual dinner meeting and in-1 w sr Installed as president for

M ill D eborah;Jarvis, daugh-1 roll, Sidney Park, Sheralynn i Morrison, Jay  Morrison, Jen  
ter of Mr. and Mra. Ralph Williams, Kay Whlto, Dcbby ny Olllff, Kathy Young, Geor- orah Rowland 
Jarv is , waa honored on her Taylor, Linda Lee, Cyndee | gla Littleton, M ary Elizabeth | Lelfler.
12th birthday with a party.

A group of friends were In
vited to come to the Jarv is 
home oa Ssaford Ave. et 1 
p.m. Mr, and Mrs. Jarvis took 
the girls to the Melodee Blnk 
for two hours of skating.

They then returned to Deb
orah’s bom* where they en
joyed refreshments and help
ed the honoree open her gifts.
Several gams* were played 
on the patio and lawn with 
prizes * awarded to the win
ners.

The honor**'* grandmother.
Mrs. Jo *  II. Walker, assisted 
Mrs. Jarv is with tho refresh
ments and entertaining dur
ing the latter part of the 
party.

Gussts included lferbeth 
Ann Collier, Margaret Ja r*

Kindergarten 

Planned By 
Lutheran Church

Ths Good Shepherd United 
Lutheran Church Is starting a 
kindergarten this fall.

T h e y  began registration 
Thursday morning as the 
“ Christian Day School Kinder
garten of the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church.” O p e n  
house and a reception were 
held for the mothers and pu
pils of the school.

Mrs. Robert Carlson of 
Lakt Mary and Mra. Richard 
Martin, Sanford, presided at 
the coffee service. The group 
was welcomed by Rev. Ernest 
Bollck, pastor, who explained 
the reason for such a kinder
garten to . be organised. He 
also described It aa a com
munity project.

The school etaff waa intro
duced and Mra. N. E . Jordan, 
director, mada a abort talk 
on the religious aapacta of the 
kindergarten. Mrs. William 
W. Smith received the regis
tration* and gave a complete 
report on plans and proposed 
aeUviUea for the full term.

The Initial effort of the new 
project was very successful 
aad all those interested in 
enrolling children for the 
school or for further Informa
tion may call the church of
fice at FA  S-7U2.

UDC Holds 
Memorial Service 
For Mrs. Jones

The Norman de Vere How
ard Chapter of the United 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
held a memrrial service re
cently for Mrs. Alan Jones, 
wbo died April 21.

M r'. Edmund Melsch was 
host n  for the event. Mrs. M. 
R. Strickland, president, in
troduced the memorial chair
man, Mrs. F . E . Roumlllat, 
who was In charge of the 
program.

Mr*. W. B. Kirby read the 
obituary and Mrs. Roumlllat 
read a resolution composed 
by the memorial committee. 
Others on this committee are 
Mrs. Kirby and Mrs. Strick
land.

The service was concluded 
with silent prayer, in memory 
of Mrs. Jones.

Miss Evelyn Dale Dossey 
To Wed James Scott McCain

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Floyd 
Dossey Sr., Sanford, announce 
the engagement a n d  ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Evelyn Dale, to 
Jam es Scott McCain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lyle Mc
Cain, of Fort Wsllon Beach.

Miss Dossey was born in 
Sanford, attended schools 
here and was a member of 
the Seminole High School 
graduating class of 1961.

Mr. McCain was bom in 
Los Angeles, Calif., and is a 
graduate of New Mexico A. 
and M. He is presently em
ployed by Douglas Aircraft 
Co., Inc., at Cape Canaveral.

The wedding will be an 
event of June 17 at 3:30 p.m. 
at the F irst Methodist Church 
la  Ssnford.

MISS EVELYN DALE DOSSEY
(Gassmun Photo)

Two Brothers 

Honored With 

Birthday Party
John and Gary Hoag, five 

end six year old sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donrld Hoag of 331 
Hibiscus Rd., Casselberry, 
celebrated t h e i r  birthdays 
which fall only one day apart, 
Thursday afternoon at 3 p.m.

The 21 young guests present 
enjoyed rides on a merry-go- 
round which was set up In the 
lloag yard especially for the 
occasion.

John and Gary each had a 
birthday cake and refresh
ments of Ice cream, punch 
and candy were also served.

Miss Washburn 

Honored At 

Beach Party
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glenn 

were hosts for a graduation 
beach party recently honor
ing Miss Mary Helen Wash- 
bum.

The Liiwree and a group of 
her friends went to the beach 
at 3 p.m. After enjoying a 
swim, the hosts served ham
burgers with all the trim
mings, cake end cold drinks.

The Urge cake decorated 
with the graduation colors of 
red and white was topped 
with a miniature doll dressed 
in a graduation cap and gown.

During the refreshment 
hour, tht Glenns presented 
Miss Washburn with a g ift

Guests included Ann Schu
macher, Delta Homer, Jo  Ann 
Zelgler, Cheryl Chandler, Ali
son Blake, Merritt Philip*, 
fiotinie Giclo'.v. Sharon Riser, 
Anne Crsppi, Carol Sue Hig
ginbotham, Rose KraUert, 
Debbie Scott. Frankie Jones, 
Lynn Crabtree, P st Wight 
and Dorte Demtroeder.

Osteen

Personals
PFC Jam es (Butch) Shi

vers, sou of Mr. and Mrs. R i
mer Shivers, has completed 
Missile training at Fort SQI, 
OUa., and Is now In Vicenza, 
Italy, for a two ysar tour of 
duty.

Mr. ai)d Mrs. Georg* Par. 
menter have returned to their 
home in Gainesville, N. Y ., 
after a weeks vUit with Mrs. 
Frank George.

Playmates Help Celebrate Birthday
By Jean  Lyles | what a group of youngsters I Oviedo recently. | Mr. and Mra. Richard H. Ly-

It was a beautiful day for did at a birthday celobratlon Richard was celebrating h U lies , Invited a group of his 
a swim and that wa* exactly | In honor of Rlchird Lyles, in } fifth birthday and his parents, | playmates to help with the

party. They gathered In front 
of the Lyles home and en
joyed a swim in the lake be
fore cutting the birthday 
cake.

Among those helping the 
honoree celebrate were Rob
bie Jean  Meek, Carol J * e a  
Burks, Clifford Earl Smith- 
son, Jeffria  Eugene Smithson 
and little brother, Ronnie 
Wayne Lyles.

r Also present to wish him K
happy birthday were his par
ents. grandparents and some 
undcs and aunU.

Jaycee Wive*
Plan Meeting 
Monday

The Jaycee Wives Club w fl 
meet today at g p.m. at She 
borne of Mra. A. F. Keeth. 
421 Lakeview Drive, fe Lock 
Arbor.

Guest speaker will be the 
German exchange student. 
Miss Doric Demtroeder. All 
members are urged to attead.

Church Circle 
Meets Tuesday

The Shirley Smith Cirele o f  
the PInterest Baptist Church 
will meet Tuesday at 9 :!S  
a.m. at tba home of Mrs. Wil
liam Gramkow os Onora 
Road.

Following the businoas ses
sion a round table dlseutsioa 
will be led by Mrs. Charles 
Wade. Topic will be “Christ- 
lan Influence on Other*.”

CALL ON US FOR A LOAN
You'll Like Tho Way We Do BuaindM

to MM

O.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

111 West Bfst Street....................................... ThL FAiriox 2-370
IQH Msww 7keae*« Ir'ildlaf |

Oto*HfVfi M * r 9 -5 ;f t^ T iT O n M S e te r d e r
UNSO-

429 North Orange Street*........................T* l  GArden 4-3404
401 W*»» Central Avenue..............................T.l GArdon 3-6493
1243 Fait Colonial Drive................................ThI  GArden S-2A42

Me* MteOi DsH| 9-1; Rsdmdcy I  Setodey 9-1,
•formerly Admiral Nnonce Cerperetiee

l o a m  MAPt t o  a ts io g s m  0 9  a u  n i a m t  t o w n s

Che P an fn rh  S r r i l h
.Mon. May 7. ’G2— Page 9

Legal Notice

Legal Notice

x o n r s  o r  z m i r t n o x  
v o n  t a x  d e e d  

<»**. t s t . i e  v t . r u .  s u r s t M
• f IMS*

N O T tca  i s  h e i u : b t  o i v - 
T.S. That nufua N. Rennlnger 
Ilia holder of tba following 
certificate baa filed -aid car-  
tlflrata for laa dtad to be 
leeued tharacR. Tha arr tlf lratr  
numbar and yaar of Issuance, 
tha description of tha pro
perty. and tha nam* In which

Legal Notice
far tax dtad ta ba IvausJ 
tharaan. Tha ctrtlflcata  num
ber and yaar ef leeuanee. tha 
itaacrlptlen of tha property, 
and tha name In which It waa 
aaaraaad are a* follow •:

v -a r  af

It wa* aieaeeed ar* aa fol
low#:
fe r t tf lr a t*  No. Sit  Taar af 
la .uatirt  ISIS
DESCRIPTION ef PROPERTY:  

Let T Block It T rart  40 
Banlando Sprint* Accord
ing ta Plata Tharaaf Be- 
corded Upon tha Public 
Record* nf Seminole Coun
ty KInrI.la

Name In whlrh aaee.aed If. H. 
I E J J  .Muhlenberg

, All of eald property being In 
J  the County nf tfemlnole, IStit# 
.  of Florida, Uni*** aueh certl-  
V flcata ahalt ba redeemed ac-  
I cording to law th t  property 
I deerrlbed I* euch certificate  

H t l  will be told lo the h'ghtat  
f bidder at tha front door nf 

ZjJC*. the Hemlnol* County Court  
aaA  llouee a t  Sanford, Florida, on 

:n »  d m  blende, In tha m eet*  
rg-tar af Juna. l i l t ,  which Is Ih* 

I 4th day of Juna, I I I ! .
Dated this l«th day at April.

■  H I ! -  
fg&y  (B E A D

Arthur It. Be.kwltta. Jr .,  
Clork Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida  

Publish May T, 14. SI. It .

th t  County of famine!*,  Btat*  
of Florida. Unites such cer ti 
ficate thill  ba redatmtd a c 
cording to law tha property  
described In such certificate  
will be eold to tho highest
bidder at tha front door nf j Certificate No. l ; a  
tht Itenilnule County Court j Iieuanre 1*44 
liouee at Hanford. Florida, on DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY ■ 
tho flrat Monday In the month J K 10# ft. nf TV. I ! l  ft. nf 
of June, l i f t ,  which l> the 4th N 10 ft. of 8 \V t, of 8\Vt, 
day of Junr. IMS. | of H\V *i nf Section 11

Dated thla l l th  day of April, i Township SI l u n g -  II K 
l**Z- I Nemo In whlrh aeae.eed Rooat-
(SEA L! volt A Amaryllis tlrlffen

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr .,
Clerk Circuit Court 
Semlnol* County, Florida  

rubllfli May 7. 14. 11. SI.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

r o n  TAX DKCll

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

f o b  t a x  m : r . n
.TO TIIR  o r  A PPLICA TIO N

r o n  t a x  d e e d
• 1*4.1* Florida Statwiea tare. 1*4.1* rtorlda Statwteo , ( See. tai ls Florida ftatateo
of iat#i i *r  t*4Bi * r  1* 1*1

N o n a s  ih h e r e b y  c i v -  . n o t i - k in itt;n>:iiT m v -  no tick , ih h e r e b y  m v -
EN, That C. t-  lliitl'in th# I EX. Thai (• llllam l.ee Mar- IKX, Tha! William l.-o llarrey  
holder of tha following vartl- j vey Jr .  the holder of the fol- Jr .  tha hol.lar nf the follow-
fUate ha> filed said certificate i lowing c .  I'ileal# has filed 
for tax deed to be Iteue.l j eald certtflcat* for tax dead 
there.oi. Tlia rertlftenie num -jtn  he leeued thereon. Tha car-  
bar and yaar of l•aulll•'t, the tlflcato number and year nf 
description nf ttia property, Itauanre. the description nf tha 
and tlia name In which It wa- ■ properly, and tha name In 
a i m t a d  are a« follows: 'which It waa sn eered  are as

(Certificate No. SIO T rar  of'follow s:
Taar af

of Junr. 1445, w hi. h !• tha 
4lh day nf June. ||4S.

Dated thlx llth day of June  
IMS.
(SEAM

Arthur If. Hr, kwlth. Jr .,  
clerk circuit  Court 
Seminole County, Florid*  

Publish May T. 14. SI. SI.

x o m a  o r  a p p l i c a t i o n
FON TAX IIKKD 

(Are. 1*4.1 • Florida Statwteo 
•r l*40i

NOTICK IH H E R E B Y  OIV. 
F.N, That nufua N. Ilannlnger 
the holder of tho following 
certificate ha* fllad said cer
ttflcat* for tea  dead lo ba 
liaued thsraon. Tha certifi
cate numbar and year of 
Issuance, tho description of 
property, and tha name In 
which It waa aiMaeed ar*  aa 
follow*!
Certificate No. Stl  Tear at  
lanuanct l i l t
d e s c r i p t i o n  of p n o r E n T T :

I A>t a IT A IS Block F  
T ract  14 Banlando Spring* 
According to Plate There
of flecurded Upon tho 
Public Record* of Semi- 
nolo County Florida  

Nam* In which atioaead Wil
liam Arnold. Truateo 
All of said property being In 
the County of Hemlnol*, Hiatt 
of Florida. Units* ouch certi
ficate (hall b* redeemed ac
cording to Jaw tha property 
described In auch certificate  
will b* aold to the highest 
bidder at  tha front d o o r 'o f  
tlia Seminole County Court 
llouet  at  Hanford, Florida, on 
Hit first Monday In th* month 
nf Juna, IMS, which la th* 4th 
doy of Junt.  IMS.

Dated thla lfth  day of April. 
1»4S.
(HEAL) .

Arthur II. Uackwlth, Jr .,  
Clerk Circuit Court  
Semlnol* Couoty, Florida  

Tubltih May 7. >4, SI. SI.

| of Florida. Valeev such tar  
tlflcato ahall ho redeemed ac-

— ............................. ................  1— (cording to law th* property
NOTICK OF APPI.tr  4TIOX described In eurh certificate  

r o n  T A X  DEED ! Will ha Void to th* hlghatt
I see. tot.Id Flerlda Statutes { bidder at tha front door of 
of lo *u i . the Semlnol- County Court

NOTICE 18 II E B E R T  Q1V- House at Hanford. Florida, on 
EN, That Tlufua N. Hannlngar tha flrxt Monday In th* month 
th* holder of th* following 
certificate haa fllad eald c e r 
tificate fur tax  dead to b*
Issued thereon. Th* certifi
cate numbar and year ef  
Ivauanc*. Hi* description of 
th* proparly, and th* nam*
In which It wee aeaaeaad ar*  
aa follow'*;
Certificate No. I l l  Tear of 
laiuanre H i t
D ESC RIPTIO N  of P R O P E R T Y :

I-ot SO A tV>, af I-nt t l  
Block L  l a k i  Wayman  
H tlin ia  Plat Book I Pag*
i r ------------------

Nam* In which aeiavaad Frank
I-  Rronanatuhl at al 
All of aald properly being In 
th* County of 8*mlno|a, sta-.t  
of Florida. Unices auch certi
ficate ahall be redeemed a c 
cording to law th* property 
dtacrlbtd In ouch certificate  
will bo told to th* hlgheat 
bidder at  th* front door of 
th* 8emlncl* County Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, nn 
th* first Monday In th* month 
of Juna, IMS. which la th#
4th day of Juna, IMS.

Dattd thla tsth day af April,
IMS.
(SE A M

Arthur If. Rackwllh. Jr .,
Clark Circuit Court 
Homlnol* County, Florida 

Publish Zlay 7, 14. II ,  SI.

All nf eald properly being In ! le-uanra 1IJ7 jCerttfluata No. I l l
th* County of Santlnnle. I l t l l  | UBiW'IUl’TION of l-lUtPKItTT: | l>auan>'t t i l l

NWly l »0 ft. of SEly III  DESCRIPTION of PROPERTT:  
ft. of 8M ly so* ft of Dot U 1 14 Florida Land A
4* Benjamin Jamrv Sub Colcnlaallon Co 'a. Addlt-
Plat (took * r * * e  1 I tlon lo South Hanford

Nani* In which asaesatd Cur- Nam* In which aiteavad Ituby 
«l* H. A Nelly SI. Ilrown I t .  Tlmtnv
All of aald property being In I All of said property being In 
the Cuuuty nf Heralnote, Htett the County of H-tnlnolt, Htat* 
of Florid*. Vnl#»* lurh c e r t l - :o f  Florida, t'nlaee aurlt certi
ficate ehatl b# redeemed a r -  rirat* ahall tie redeemed a c 
cording to taw th* property J cording to law Ih* property 
deerrlbed In lurh rertlf lcat* I drurlbad In auch certificate  
wilt b* tnld to th* hlgheit will ht sold In th* htglieit 
bidder at th* front door of th# hlddrr at th* from door of 
S-nilnoI* County Court lloui# i th* Hmilnol* County Court 
at Hanford. Florida, o n ,  th* i Hnuia at Hanford, Florida, nn 
flrlt  Monday In Ih* month 'tba flrit  Monday In th# month 
of June, IMS. which I* t h a lo f  Juna. IMS. whlrh Is th#

day of June. IMS
Dated thla llth  day af April

IMS.
IHKAM

Arthur If. flrckwlth, J r .
Clark circuit  Court,
8-mlnola County. Florida 

Publish May 7. 14. SI. SI

NOTICE o r  APPI.IC ATION 
FOB T H  DEED  

I arc. M l.I* Florida Hlalate* 
ml Mint

NOTICE IS IIEItEIIT OIV- 
KN\ Thai C. I* Hutton tho 
holder of the following r i r l l -  
float* haa filed eald terllflcat*  
for tax deed to ha Itaued 
there,m. Tl.e rertlfl.ate  num
ber and yaar of leeuare*. th*  
description of lb* properly, 
and the name In whlrh It wae 
aeeesvril are ae follower 
Certificate No. 144 Tear af

NOTICK OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED  

(Her. Ml.Id Florida Statwtaa 
ml MMI

NOTICE IS HEBKUT OIV- 
EN, That Rufua N. Hannlngar 
the holdar of tha following 
rertlflcat# haa filed aald c e r 
tificate for tax dead to b* 
treued thereon. Th* eertlfloet* 
numbar and year of lexuaBeo, 
th* dtacrlptlon of tha pro 
tierty, and th* nami In which 
It wa* aaeeeaed a r*  a* fol 
Iowa:
re r t lf lc a t*  No. I l l  T *ar  of 
leeuanc* IMS
DESCRIPTION of PROPBIITT:  

I.ot* II  1* I*  31 A SS 
*'/ Block 7 Meet Wlldiutr* 

Second Section r ia l Book 
I F a g *  1 

Nam* In which asateeod Fred  
T. A leabelle Hag*
All of aald property being in 
th* County of Stmlnolo, Htat# 
of Florida. Unite* aueh o lr tl-  
fleet* ihalt b* redeemed ac
cording to law th* property 
deecrlhod In auch certlrl 
will ba aold to th* hlghoet
bidder a l  th* front door of th* 
Semlnol* Coumy Court Houa* 
a t  Sanford. Florida, on th* 
flrat Monday In the month of 
Juno, t i l l ,  which la th* 4th 
day of June, IMS,

Dated thla 14th day of April, 
IMS.

(BEAL)
Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr ..  
Clark Circuit cou rt  
Semlnol* County, Florida  

Publleh Stay 7. 14. SI. SS.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FUR TA X DEED  

S I** .  IS4.IS Florida Statute*  
•f IMtl

NOTICE IS IIEItEB T  OIV. 
4  KN, That Rufua N. Iteunlnger 

th* holder of th* following 
certificate haa fllad eald card  
fleet* for tax  deed to b* 
Itaued thereon. Th* cartlfl 
r a t*  number aad yaar of 
leeuanc*, th* dtacrlptlon of 
th* nroporty. and tha ttama In 
which It waa aaaened ar*  aa 
follow*:
Certificate No. 147 Y 4ar of 
leeuanca IMS 
DESCRIPTION of FR O PER TT;  

Lola S A 4 Block H Tract  
M Banlando Spring* Ac 

. cording to Plata Tharaof 
4J Recorded Upon Ih* Public 

Record* of gemlnol* Coun
ty Florida

Nam* In whloh aaeeeaed Wil
liam Arnold, Trualt*
A1I of laid property being In 
County •( Stmlnolo, State of 
Florlds. Unite* auch cartlfl-  
ca l*  ahall ba rodaemod aa-  
cordlag to law th* property  
dteerlbed In ouch certificate  
will ba eold to th* hlghtet 
bidder a t  th* front door of 
th* gemlnol* County Court 
lloua* a t  Saaford. Florida, on 

fit ths flrat Monday In th* month 
^  of Juno, IMS. which la th* 

4th day or June, IMS.
Dated Ml* 14th d . )  of April. 

IMS.
(SEAL!

Arthur II. Uackwlth. J r .  
Semlnol* County. Florida 

Publlah May T, 11. SI. SI.

NOT1CM OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX OHMU 

( la * .  M4.1S Florida SMIaloo
ol ISM)

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  OIV- 
KN. That C. I .  Button th* 

( §  holdar of th* following cortl-  
tlflcato hat  filed aald oortl- 
fleet* far tax  dead to b- Issued 
tharava. Tha certificate num
ber and year of h t t t tp —, th# 
description of th* property, 
and lb* nam* la which It wae 
attested ar*  a*  follow*: 
rertlflcat# No. f i t  Year of 
laauanc* IMS
DESCRIPTION a f  PROPERTY  

Lot I t  Block I  Lakovlow 
Plat Uaok S Page 14 

Nam* In which assessed Char- 
11* J .  Shepard

Q  All af aald property being I t

NOTICK OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED  

t See. 1S4.IS Flerlda glatate*  
Of ISMI

NOTICE IH H E R E B T  OIV- 
EN. That Rufua Hannlngar th*  
holder of Ih* following c e r 
tificate ha* fllad oald certifi
cate for tax dead to b* leuued 
thereon. Th* eartltlcat* num
bar and yaar of laeuanct, th*  
dtacrlptlon of the property, 
and th* namt In which tt waa 
aaeeaeed ar*  *• follow*: 
Certlflcats No. SIS Y«ar of 
leeuanc* 1M7
DESCRIPTION of PHOPERTT:  

Lot* 7 * t  I* 11 i t  IS 
SO St SS SI A 34 Block D 
Tract 71 Hanlando Soring* 
According to Plata Thor*-  
of Rtourded Upon tho 
Publlo Record* of Seml
nol* County Florida 

Nam* In which aasttaad B y
ron L  A Loulia Kimball 
All nf aald properly being In 
th* County of Stmlnolo, Slat*  
of Florida. Unlaot auch certi
ficate ahall b* redeemed a c 
cording lo law tha property 
dteerlbed In auch certificate  
will b* aold to th* htghaxt 
bidder at  th# front door of 
th* Stmlnolo County Court  
lloua* a t  Sanford. Florida, on 
th* flrat Monday In tha month 
of Juna, IMS, which I* th*  
4th day of Juno, 1MS.

Datftl this l l th  day of April 
(MS.
(HEAL)

Arthur If. Btckwlih, Jr .,  
CItrk Circuit Court 
Stmlnolo County, rtorlda  

Publish May T, 14, SI, II .

NOTICK nr APPLICATION I 
FOR TAX DEED  

(See. M4.IS Flerlda Btatntea | 
- f  l»4*>

Vf»T7CP r* IfgftKRP— <JIA—| 
EN, That E. C. Harper the 
holder of th* following cerllfl-  
ra t*  ha* Hied eald oortlflrate 
for lax deed lo b* leaned 
thereon. The rertlflcat* num
bar and year of ■••uanro, the 
description of th* property, 
and th* nam* In whlrh It wae 
aeeeeeed ar*  aa follawa: 
Certificate No. l i t  Taar *r 
leeuanc* lt}|
DESCRIPTION ef PROPETRT:  

Reg. 1740.71 ft. W. A 111*.! 
ft S nf NE Cor. nun S 471 
ft tV 344 ft. N. SM ft. E 
US ft. N. I l l  ft. K 71 
ft. to Beg. lection I Town
ship So Rang* SO K 

Name n which aaaaaaed Mary 
P. Kara Moaaly 
All of n l d  property being In 
Ih* County of Hamlnol*. Slate  
of Florida. Vnlaea such certi
ficate ahall b* redeemed ae

4th day af June, IMS.
Dated this l l th  day of April, 

1713.
(HEAD

Arthur If. Brckwlth, Jr .,
Cieik Circuit Court

4th day of June. 1045.
Dated this l l th  day of April 

17*3. 
tSKAM

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr..  
Clerk Circuit Court

Semlnol* - omwATr— rtv -id *"  — —ntmtnolt*Count).  Florida
Publleh May 7. 14. 31. IX.

cording to law Ih* property 
described In auch cartlflcat*  
will b# aold to Ih* highest 
bidder at th t  front door of 
th* Semlnol* County Court 
Huua* at Hanford, Florida, on 
th* first Monday In th* month 
of Ju n t,  ISIS, which la th* 
4th day ef Junt,  17IS.

Dattd thla l l th  day af 
April. IMS.
(HEAL!

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr ..
Clerk Circuit Court,
Seminole County, Florida 

Publlah May 7. II, SI. IS.

1 n o t i c e  o r  a p p l i c a t i o n

<■** Ytarld .  xtatate* ( ^ I S  F lo H to  ■.nt-too
ml MMI

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  OIV-

NOTICE OF AFPI.ICAITION 
FOR TAX IIKEII 

l * t r .  Ml.Id Flerlda s ta te le t  
of Mill)

NOTICE IS IIKnHUr OIV 
EN. Thel E. C. Harper th*  
holder of the totlewlag certi
fies!# ha* Hied tald ctrtlflcata  
for tax deed In b* leeued 
thereon. Tlia oartlflcal* nunt 
bar and ro a r  of laauanc*. Ih* 
dtacrlptlon of tht property, 
aad th* namt In which It wax 
ixx tie td  ar*  a* follow*:

Ybar ofSI

NOTICM OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED  

<*»r. 1*4.18 Flerlda Statwtaa
of 1SM)

NOTICE IB H E R E B Y  CHV- 
EN, That  Rufua Rtnnlnsar th* 
holder of th* following 'ce rt i 
ficate haa filed aald ctrl lf lca l*  
for tax  daed to b* leeued 
thereon. Th* cartlflcat* num
bar and yaar of lnuenc*,  th* 
description of th* property, 
and th* nam* In which It waa 
aaaaeiad ara aa follow*! 
Ctrtlflcata No. Sit Taar of 
laauanc* 1147
DESCRIPTION of PR OPERT Y:  

Lot* IS A II Block F  
Tract  SO Sanlando Spring* 
According to Plata Thera-  
of Rtcordod Upon th*  
Public Record* of Seml
nol* County Florida 

Nam* In which aasetetd A. 
Howard A Marl* J .  Erickson  
All of aald properly bring In 
th* County of Stmlnolo, Slat*  
of Florida. Unite* auch cartl
flcat* ahall b* redeemed a c 
cording to law tha pm ptrty  
described In auch certificate  
will b* told to th* highest 
bidder at  Ih* front door of 
th* Semlnol* County Court  
Houa* a t  Sanford. Florida, on 
th* flrat Monday In th* month 
of June, IMS. which I* th* 
4th day of Juno IMS.

Dattd thla l l th  day of April, 
IMS.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r .  
Clark Circuit Court 
Semlnol* County. Florid*  

Publlah Mxy T. 14. SI, t l .

Cartlfleal* No 
laautnc* l i l t  
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY:  

I-ot J l  Utock II Pint Loyal 
Plat Book S Pagao l i  A 
17

Nam* In which aaeteiod Jama*  
A Anna it. Bronka 
AH of aald property being In 
ths County of Semlnol*. Slat*  
of Florida. Unloeo aueh car tl 
flcat* shall be redeemed a c 
cording to law th* property 
deerrlbed In auch cartlflcat*  
will b* eold to th* hlgheot 
bidder at Ih* front door of 
th* County Court lloue* at  
Sanford, Florlua, an th* flrat 
Monday In th* month o f  Juna 
1M>. which la th* 4th day «f  
Juna. 1S4S.

Detail thla l l th  day of April 
III*.
(SEA L)

Arthur H. Heck with, J r .
Clark Circuit Court,
Semlnol* County. Florida 

Publlah May T, 14. 11, IS.

NOTICK OF APPLICATION 
POK TAX IIKEII 

(So*. M i l l  Florida l la t e l r e  
ml ISM)

NOTICE IS H ER E B Y  OlV- 
EN. That Rufua ttennlnsar th*  
holder ml th* fellowlns crrtl-  
fleet* baa fllad aald cartlflcat*  
for tax  dead to bo leeued 
thareoa. Th* certificate num
bar and yaar of laauanc*. th* 
dtacrlptlon of Ih* property, 
and |h* nam* In which It waa 
aaaraaad a r*  aa follow*! 
Cartlflcat* No. S4I Year *S 
leeuanca IM7
DESCRIPTION of PHOPERTT:  
Loti  is  |« Block a  Tract  S* 

Hanlando Hprlnxa Accord
ing t*  Plata Thereof Re
corded Upon th* Public 
Rtoorda of Btmlnol* Coun
ty Florltfa 

Nam* In which aaaaaeed Ooo.
A Mildred C. Cooper 

All of oald property being la 
(ba County of Seminole, Slat*  
of Florida. Ualee* auch certi
ficate shall b* redeemed a c 
cording to law th* property 
described In such certificate  

Ul b* aold lo th* hlgheot 
bidder al  th* front door of 
th* Semlnol* County Court 
Houe* a l  Saaford. Florida, on 
th* flrot Monday In th* month 
of June, IMS, which I* th*  
4th day of Junt,  IMS 
Dattd thla l l th  day of April, 
IMS.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r .  
Clark Circuit Court  
Stmlnol* County, Florida 

Publlah May T. 14. SI. SI.

KOTIKK or APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED  

(Ssv. 1*4.18 Florida SMtaloa 
af 1*4*)

NOTICK IB H E R E B Y  OIV. 
EN, That  Leonard tVaston th* 
holdar of th* following rartl-  
flcata ha# fllad eald rartlflcats  
for lag dead to be leeued 
Iherton. Th* certificate num
bar and yaar of laauanc*, th* 
dtacrlptlon of Ih* property, 
and tha nam* In which It 
wa* aaaeaeed ara aa follows: 
Cortlflcata No. I l l  Tear of  
leeuanc* 1MI
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY:  

l-o l 41 Jameetown Plat  
Bonk I ra g e s  71 A 71 

Name la which aeeeaaad Archls 
A Viol* , Howell 
All of aald property being In 
Ih* County of Stmlnolo, Slat*  
r f  Florida. Unleaa ecrh certi
ficate ahall b* redeemed a c 
cording to law tho property 
dtacrlbtd In aurb cartlflcat*  
will b* aold to th* highest 
bidder at th* front door af  
th* Kemlnol* County Caart  
Ilona* at  Sanford, Florida, sn 
th* first Monday In tha month 
of June, 1MI, which la th* 
4th day of Juno. IMS.

Doted tht* 14th day af April, 
t i l l .
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith. J r .
Clark Circuit Court,
Hamlnola County. Florida

af H il l
NOTICE IS l lE R E B T  GIV

EN. That C- L. Button th* 
holder of th* following cartl
flcat* haa fllad eald cartlflcat*  
for tax  dead tu b* Issued 
thereon. Th* cartlflcat* num
ber and yaar of leeuanc*. the 
deecrlpiton nf th* property, 
and th* nam* In which la waa 
aeaaaead are aa follawa: 
Cartlflrat* No. I l l  Yaar af 
leeuanc# t i l l
DESCRIPTION of rftOPKRTTi  

I-ot 31 Block P Lincoln 
Dark Plat Hook 7 Pag* I t  

Nam* In which aaeaeead Fred 
Thompson
All of ,<alj property b*lns In 
th* County of Hamlnola, Htala 
of Florida. Unleaa auch eaul-  
flcata* ahall h* redeemed a c 
cording to taw th* property 
dee.rlbed In auch cartlfleal*  
will b* eold to th* highest 
bidder at  th* front door nf 
th* Snnlnol* County Court 
House at Hanford, Florida, on 
tha flrit  Monday tn tlia month 
of Juno, IMS, which la the 
4th day of Juna. 1*13.

Dated this lath day of April 
IMS.
(BEAL)

Arthur It. Reckwlth. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hamlnol* Couaty. Florida 

FuMIsli May 7. 14. Si. SI

XUTICM OF APPLICATION 
FON TAX DEED  

(Bor. 1*4.18 Florida Statute*  
of MMI

NOTICE IS H ER E B Y  GIV
EN. That C. L  Button (lit 
holder of the fullowlng r tr tl  
fleet* hae flloil oald certifi
cate for tea dead to b* leeued 
thereon. Th* cartlflcat* num
ber and y ta r  of Issuance, tha 
description of th* property, 
and th* nam* In which It waa 
assessed ar*  ae follow*: 
Certificate No. 771 Year af  
leeuanc* t i l l  
DESCRIPTION of rn t tP E R T T i  

I-ot I Block C Tanslewood 
Beetle* Two P lat  *  Pag*  
*4

Nam* In which assessed Theo
dora A. A Patricia C. Dippy 
AII of aald property being tn 
th* County of Seminole, State  
of Florida. Ualeea euoh cortl  
fleet* shall ha redeemed ao 
cording tu law ih* property 
described In such certificate  
will be eold to th* highest 
bidder at th* front donr ef th*  
Stmlnolo County Court Houe* 
at Sanfnrd. Florida, on th*  
first Monday In Ih* month of 
June, IMS. which Is Ih* 4th 
day of Junr. 174S.

Dated this lfth  day of April, 
IMS.
(HEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida 

(Publish May 7. 14. II. SI.

NOTICK OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED  

(Boa. IS4.I* Florida Blataloa 
of IOMI

NOTICE IS H ER EB T  OtV- 
EN. Thai William Lee l ia r ,  
vay Jr .  tht baldtr of th* fol
lowing cartlflcat* ha* filed 
'aid  certificate for t a t  good

NOTICK OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX III1ED 

( f t * .  104.14 Florida *  (s ta te*  
mt 10*0 )

NOTICE IS H ER E B T  OIV- 
EN. That  C. I .  Button th*  
holder of Ih* following rertl-  
fleet* has filed aald cartlfl
cat* for tax daed tu b* leeued 
thereon. Th* certificate num
ber and year of laiuaac*. th* 
description nf Ih* property, 
and tha nam* In which It 
waa aaaeaatd ara aa fellow*: 
Cartlfleal* No. SIT Taar mt 
laauanc* 1*4*
DESCRIPTION of PnO PER T T :  

I-ot 4 Block C Tanglewood 
Section Two Plat Book * 
Pag* 14

Nam* In which aeeeeeed Well
born C. Phillip* J r ,  lu a  
All of sold property being In 
ths County of Semlnol*. Btat*  
of Florida. Units* auch car tl 
flcat* ahall ba redeemed a c 
cording to taw th* property 
deerrlbed la auch oortlfleat* 
will b* sold to th* hlghoet 
bidder at th* front door of ths  
Bomlnot* County Court l lsut*  
at Hanford, Florid*, on Ih* 
flrot Monday In th* month 
of Juno. IMS, whloh lo th*  
4th day of June, l i l t .

Dated this l l th  day of April, 
IMS.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk Circuit Court 
Beinlnol* County, Florida  

Publleh May 7. 14. 31. 37.

•XTtrtsr. W  j r e -1 <C»TJ''*V
FOR TA A l lb b ll  

Mart. 1*4.1* Florida Slalote*  
ml 10401

NOTICE IH H E R E B Y  OIV-
. , __ KN. That  C. L. Uuttan th*

to , , , b *6 thereon. The i holder of fho following eertl-
cortlflrat* number and yaar n M l ,  h . t  riled aald rertlfleate  
of laauanc*. tha description for l a  deed to b* leeued 
of tb# property. and tha nam* thereon. Th# aartlftcat* asm -

EN. That William I.e* Harvey  
Jr .  tb* hnlder nf th* follow
ing certificate ha* filed aald 
certificate for ta x  dead to b* 
Issued thareoa. Th* cartlflcat*  
number and y ta r  ef Issuance, 
th* description of Hi* pro
perty. and th* nam* In which 
It was assteeod a r*  a* fel
lows:
Certtflcat* No. 7M T s a r  of 
leeuanc* IMS
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTT  

I-ot 1*5 Midway Plat Itook 
1 Pag* 41

Nam* In which aetaesad Ed- 
nard A Ada M. Oliver 
Alt of tald property being tn 
tho County of Homlnol*, Blais  
of Florida. Unleaa aueh uartt- 
flcal* ahall b* redeemed a c 
cording lo law th* proparty 
deecrllied In auch rertlflcat*  
will be aold to lha hlghtet 
bidder at th* front door of 
th* Semlnol* County Court  
lloue* at Hanford. Florid*, on 
th* first Monday In th# month 
of June, t i l l ,  which la Ih* 
4th day of Juna, IMS.

Dattd thla Stlh day of April. 
1M1.

Arthur It. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clark Circuit Court 
Hamlnol* County, Florida  

Publleh May 7. 14. 31. 37.

Ing certificate he* filed said 
cartlflcat* for t a t  dead to he 
leeued thereon. Th* rertlfl-  
cat* number and year of 
leeiian.'e, th* description of 
proper!: , and tha name In 
whloh It was aeaaeaad ar* a*  
follows:
Cerllfl. ale No. I l l  Tear of 
laauanc* !74<i
DEHCRIPTIIN of PROPERTT:
N. I* ft. of 8 3»e ft. of E

ie* ft. of Unplatttd Part  
of Block O A. D. Chap
pell's Subdivision 

Name In which aeeesse.l Ruby 
L. Timm*
All of eald property being tn j Issuance 1747 
th* County of Semlnol*. Slat* DESCRIPTION af PROPERT T:  
of Florid* Unlee* eurh eertl- I-ot* 7 A I Tract I Tara-  
flrata aliall l.a redeemed ac-  I die# Point Heconil Hanlon
cording lo law the property | Plat Rook 7 Pag* M (
itre. ril ed In auch rertlf lcat* Nam* In which aeeeeeed NIc- j

Legal Notice
of Juna, IMS. which li th* 
4th day of Juna. IMS.

Dated this llth  day of April. 
1M3.
(HE A LI

Arthur If. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* County, Florida 

Publish May 7. 14. 31. 31.

Legal Notice

will be eold In th* Highest holae A Barbara I'urcl 
bidder at th* front door of ; All of eald properly being In 
the Hemlnol* County Court j tho County of Hemlnol*, Htat* 
House al Hanford. Florida, on (of Florida. Cnleee eurh eertl-  
th* first Monday In Ilia month first* ahatl h# redeemed ac-  
of June. 1713, which I* the cording to law th* property
4th day of June. IMS.

Dated ihl* tith  day of April. 
1743.
(HEAL)

A.Ihki It. B*«kwith J i ,

deerrlbed In such certificate  
will hr eold In Die hluheit 
bidder a t  th* front door of (lit 
Hemlnol* rounty Court Houe*

NOTH K OF M'PLICATIOV 
F u n  T I T  IlEF.t)

I Her. 104.1* Florida glatwte* 
of 10*01

NOTICE IN HCREnr CIV- 
EN. That llufu* Rennlnger th* 
holder of the following certi
ficate hat  filed eald certificate  
for lax deed to be leeued 
thereon. Th# rrrtlflrato num
ber and yaar of teauanc*. tho 
th* deacrlptlen af tha pro
perty. and th* name In w-hl'h 
It waa s e a m e d  ara aa fol
lows:
Certtflcat* No 713 Tear of 
laauanre 1347
DEfii’ RIPTlON of PROPERTY:  

Lota I A 4 Hlnrk H Tract  
14 Hanlando Springs At-- 

‘ cording to Plata Thereof 
Recorded upon th* Publlo 
Rrcorde of Hemlnol* Coun
ty Florida

Name lo which assessed tiara-  
plo Association Inc.
All of aald property- being In 
Ih* County of Hamlnol*. Htat* 
of Florlds. Uni*** aueh rertl-  
Ct-ate shall he redeemed * - -

of  aald Plumoea Art.  and 
lying E ast  of th* East  
lino of aforesaid Had
dington Wood* a* a t ten d 
ed due Booth Into aald 
Lak* Lotus and In th*  
Houth lint of aald riumoea  
Ar#

PERSONS INTERESTED MAT 
APPEAR AND B E  HEARD AT 
TH E TIME AND PLACN 
ABOVE SPECIFIED.

Hu 4 IlD OF COUNTY COAt.
M (HHIONEItH 07* SEMI*
NOI.E COUNTY
B y: /*.' J .  C. IIUTCIIIRON
Chairman

Publleh May 7. ISO.

. . : . .w  .1 r.i .kwlth J i ,  , ,  eent..r,I, Florida. * in* I
- • irc-A »:mrrv— — -  aff iJaY T R " tue » o n t k - » ;  dMcrlbad In Tnen

eminnla county, Florida IJune. IM3. whlrh ta th* 4th will ba aold to th 
• h May 7. ,4. 31. 37. day o f , Junk « » 3 .  _  .............  S W S t o l *

NOTH’!* OP APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED  

(See. 1*4.1* Klarlda Statute* 
«r ib4 * i

NOTICK IB IILR LUY GIV
EN. That William !.*# Harver  
Jr .  tlia holdar of th* follow
ing cartlflcat* hf* fllad aald 
cartlflcat* for tea dead to b* 
Issued tharton. Th* eartlfloat*  
numbar and year ef Isauanea, 
th* description nf tb* pro
perty, and tha nama In which 
It wae assessed are a* fol
low*:
Cartlflcat* No. 774 f e a r  af 
leeuaac* 1M*
DESCRIPTION af PROPERTY!

Let  I Mirror L *k*  Manor 
Nam* tn which aaeeaeod Jac k
R. *  Shirley R. Crut*
All of (aid property being In 
tha County of Hamlnol*. Hint* 
of Florida. Unlaaa auch car tl 
flcat* shall be redeemed a c 
cording to law- th* property 
described In auch cartlflcat*

III b* aold to Ih* hlgliaet 
bidder at th* front donr of 
tha Hemlnol* County Court 
Hons* at Hanford. Florida, on 
th* flrat Zlnnday In the month 
of June. IMS. which la th* 
4th day nf Juna. IMS.

Dated thla l«th day of April 
1743.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clark Circuit Court 
Hamlnol* County, Florida 

Publish May t. 14. 11, 31.

NOTK'K OP APPLICATION 
FOIt T 4 X  DEED  

(■so. 104.1* Flerlda *tarwtea 
ml 7*40)

NOTICE 18 HKHF.BT OIV- 
EN, That William I-a* llarvay 
Jr .  th# holder of th* follow
ing cartlflrat* haa fllad aald 
cartlflcat* far laa dead to h* 
lsau*d thsraon. Th* cortlflcata 
number and year of leenance, 
th* deacrlptlen nr Ih* property, 
and the nama In which It was 
assessed ar*  a* follows: 
Certificate No. 747 Tear af 
loeuanca 1M*
DEHCRIPTION of PR OPERT Y: 

8. f t  ft. of N. I l l  ft. of 
W. 1*1 tL of I-ot 41 Mo- 
Nall's Oran*# Villa 

Nam* In which aoaaaead Jamoa 
r .  *  Audrey M. Marshall 
AI1 of aald property being In 
th* County nf Hemlnol*, Btat* 
of Florida. Ualeea each certi
ficate shall ho redeemed ae- 
cordlag to law th* proparty 
daacrlbod In auch earttfloala 

III be told to th* blgheet 
bidder at  tho front door of 
th* Homlnol* County Court 
lloue* nt Hauford, Florida, on 
th* first Monday In lha month 
nf June, I I I ! ,  whlrh Is th* 
4th day of June. IMS.

Dated this llth  day or April. 
IMS.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clark Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* County, Florida 

Publlah May 7, 14, t l .  SI.

Hemlnol 
Publl

NOTICE IIP AFPI.IC 4TION 
FOR T H  DEF.D 

l»*r.  lot.la Florida ntatwlr* 
of M ill

NOTICE 18 H EREBY GIV
EN, That E. C Harper th* 
holder of the following certt
flcat* has filed said ckrtlfl- 
cat* for t a t  deed to b* leeued 
thrreun. The rerttf lrai*  num
ber and »*ar of laeuance, th* 
description of the property, 
and Ih# nam* 'n which It waa 
aveteeed ar* ae follows: 
rert lf lcat*  No. I l l  Year af 
leenanr* tele
DEHCRIPTION af PROPERTY!  

lot  I William'* Hiirvay of 
Tract In HK<, of HtVU 
Heillon e Township II H. 
Rang* I t  E. Deed Book 
M Page 107 H C R 

Name In which aeeeeeed Car- 
rla G. Lett liner 
All ef aald properly being In 
Ih* County of Hemlnol*, Hlat* 
of 7'lorlda. Unteee such certi
ficate shall ba redeemed a c 
cording to law- tht proparty 
described In auch certificate 
will l>* told to Ih* highest 
bidder at tha front door of 
III* Hemlnol* County Court 
House at Hanford, Florida. «m 
tht flrat Monday In th* month 
nf June, IMS. which la Ih* 
4th day of June. 1743.

Dated this l l th  d*r af 
April. IMS.
(HEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clork circuit  Court, 
Hemlnol* county, Florida 

Publleh May 7, 14. 31. II.

NOTH K OF APPLICATION .
FOB T 4 X  i i r . c n  

<»#«• M4.I8 Flerlda gtatolra  
of 104*1 

NOTICE 18 H ER EBY GIV
EN, That C. !» Ilullun tha 
holder of tha following cartl
flcat* hae filed said rertlf lcat*  
for laa dtad to b* leeued 
thereon Th* rortlflcal* num
bar and y ta r  af Itauanc*. th* 
description nf th* pruparly, 
and the nam* In which It waa 
attested era aa follows: 
Cartlflcat* No. <31 Tsar ot 
leeuanc* t i l t  
DEHCRIPTION of PROPCRTYl  

I-ot 1 Block t  Lektvlow  
Plat Book 4 Pag* 14 

Nama In which attested Char
lie J .  Hhepard 
All of eald property being In 
th* County of Hetnluolo, Huts  
of Florida. Unloea auch cortl-  
Meal* shall ba radattnad ae 
cording to law th t  property 
described In euch oortlfleat* 
will be euld to th* highest 
bidder at tlia front dour of 
th* Hemlnol* County Court 
Houe* a t  Hanford. Florida, on 
th* flrat Jloaday In th# month 
of Juno, l l t l .  which la Ih* 
4th day of Juno. IMI.

Dated thla l l th  day ml 
April. IMI.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk circuit  Court, 
Hemlnol* County, Florida  

Publleh May 7, II , II ,  t l .

Dattd this ltth day of April, 
IMS.
(HK AL)

Arthur II. Ileckwlth. J r ,  
Clork Circuit Court 
Hrmlnol# County. Florida 

Publish May 7. 14. 31. II.

In which It waa aaeoaetd a n
ao follow*:
Cartlflcat* No. l i t  Tear of 
leeuanc* 1*11
DEHCRIPTION of PROPERTY  

N. 70 ft. of IV. I I *  ft.

bar and yoac a f  laouanco. tha 
description of Ih* proporry, 
and tho nam* In whlon It waa 
assessed ar*  aa follow*! 
Cortirirai* No. *37 Taar t f  
leeuaac* IMS

of NEU of I W i ,  ot  NW»« ’ DEHCRIPTION of PR O PER T Y:

NOTICK OF APPLICATION
f o r  t a x  i i i i e d

I (so .  104.10 Florida Otatotoa 
of lOdOl

NOTICK IK H E R E B Y  GIV
EN. That E. C- Harper lha 
holdar of tho following eertl-  
flcato kaa filed said certifies!*

of Hacllon I Township t l  
Bouth Rang* 11 Bast  

Nam* In which oaaaaaad Rae-
**ll F. *  Varna U  Imltb  
All mt aald property being In 
Ih* County nf Homluolo, g tat*  
of Florida, Ualess auch r t r l l -  
flcal* ahall ba reHeemad a c 
cording to low ibo preparty 
daacrlbod la ouch cor'lflcato  
will bo aold to tha hlgheot 
bidder a t  lb* froot door of th*  
Hemlnnl# Cmanlr Court Houe* 
at Hanford, Florida, on Ih* 
flrat Alnnday In lb* month of 
Juno. IMI, which I* Ih* 4th 
day of Juno, IMS.

Dated thla t l th  day of Juno 
111*.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clark Circuit Court 
Hamlnol* County. Florida  

Publlek May T, 14. t l .^SL

I-nt II Block * Lakovlow 
Plat Book 4 Paga 14 

Nama In which aecteeod Mlk*
Cherry
All of said properly being In 
th* County of Hoiulnolo, Hlat* 
of Florida. Unlaaa aueh cortl-  
fleai* ahall ho redeemed a c 
cording io law Ih* property 
deerrlbed la tush corllfleolo 
will b* told to th* highest 
bidder at  th* front door of th*  
Semlnol* County Court Hews* 
al Hanford, Florida, on (ho 
flrot Mond y In lha month 
of June. IMI. whleh M Ih* 
lib  day af Juna. Ildl.

Dattd this l l th  day of April, 
IMI.
(KKAL)

Arthur II. Book with. J r ,  
Clork Circuit Court 
Homlnol* Couaty, Florida  

Publleh May I, 14, II , II .

^  “  F  » F  -  LIC A Tl O X
f o l  V W  o r  ED

<■*«. 104.1* Flerlda Statutes
ml 10401

NOTICE 18 IICREnY GIV
EN, That K. C. Harper Ih* 
haildtr of th* following certi
ficate haa filed aald certificate  
for tag daed lo b* leeuod 
(hereon. Th* certificate num
ber and year Of leeuanca, Ih* 
description of Ih* proparly, 
and ih* nam* In which It w*a 
assessed ar*  as follow*! 
Cortlflcata No. I l l  Year of 
laauanc* IMI
DEHCRIPTION of PROPERTT I 

l-ots 8 0  4 Block 1 Laka-  
view Plat Book I Pag* 14 

Nam* In which aaaaaaed Pearl 
K. Malloy
All of said pcoporty being in 
Ih* County of Homlnol#, Hlal# 
of Florida. Unlaaa auch certi
ficate ahall ba redeemed a c 
cording to law lb* property 
daacrlbod In such cartlflcat*  
will ba sold to Ih* high**!  
bidder at  th* front door of 
(ho Hemlnol* County Court 
Houe* ot Hanfurd, Florida, on 
th* rirat blonday la lha month 
of Juaa, IMS. which la Ih* 
ith day of Juno. l i f t .

Dattd this 14th day of 
April. IMI.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Backwllh. J r ,  
Clark Circuit Court 
■amlool* county. Florida 

Publish May I, M, II , t l .

NUTICK OF APPLICATION 
FUII TAX IIEKI)

(»**. 111.18 Florida Hiatal** 
of 181*1

NOTICE IH IIF-niCBT GIV
EN, That K. C. Harper th*  
holder of th* following certi
ficate ho* filed said ctrllflcal#  
for lax deed lo bo Issued 
thereon. Th* certificate num
ber and year of laauoot*. th* 
deaerlptlon of th* property, 
and lb* ta in t  In which It waa 
asaeeetd are a* follows: 
Certificate No. l i t  Year af 
letuonc* 1144
DEHCRIPTION of PR O PERT Y!  

N)V«a of NKti of NKti A 
W 418 ft. of HWq of NE 
>« of NKI4 (l-rea N Ml  
ft. of E  tOI ft) In Hoctlon 
II  Township I t  H Rang*  
t l  K.

Nam* In whleh aaaeseed D. D.
Denial
AII of aald property being la
Ih* County of Hemlnol*, Htat* 
*f  Florida. Unleaa ouch certifi
cate shall ha redeemed a c 
cording (o law lha properly 
described lu auch cariltleal*  
will b* aold lo (li* highest 
bidder al  tha front door of 
th* Hemlnol* County Court 
Houe* at Hanford, Florida, oh 
lha first Monday In th# month 
of June, IMS. which I* the 
111: day nr J u s * .  1181.

Dated thl* l l th  day of April 
IMS.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clark Circuit Court, 
Hemlnol* County, Florida  

Publish May 7. IS, 11, 31.

NOTICK o r  APPLICATIO N  
FO It TA X IIKBII 

l i r e .  101.1* Florida Hlatotea
or toioi

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIV
EN, That C. I- Button th* 
holder of lha following rartl-  
flrol* hae riled aald certificate  
for tax  daed tn ho Issued 
thereon Th* reillflrat*  num
ber and j e e r  nf leeuanre, Ih* 
description nf th* property, 
and tha nama In whloh It waa 
aeeeeeed ar*  a t  follow*: 
Cartlfleal* No. I l l  Taar of 
Iteuanr* IMI
DEHCRIPTION nf PROPERTY:  

tun t  lllook I 1-aktvlow 
Plat Rook I Pag* 14 

Nam* In which aeeaeeed R. it. 
1l.>>d
All nf aald property being In 
th* County of Hemlnnl*. Hlat* 
of Florida. Unlaaa euch cartl
flcat# thall b* redeemed ac
cording tn law th* property 
described In I Belt rar i id cat*  
will he aold to th* highest 
bidder at  tha front don- of th* 
Hamlnola County Court Houa* 
at Hanford. Florida, on tha 
flrat Monday In the month of 
Juna, (Ml. which le th* ith  
day or June, IMS

Dated thla l lth  day ot April, 
1M3.
(HEAL)

Arthur 11. Il»ckwlth. Jr .,  
clerk  Clrc’t't "nurt  
Xemlnul# County, 7'lorlda 

I'u...... .. »l*> T. It. 31. )«. 1M3

NOTICK O F APPLICATION  
r o l l  TA X IIRK I)

(See. 181.10 Flerlda Olatatra 
of 10401

NOTICK 18 IIERKHT GIV
EN. That C. U  Mutton tha 
holdar of Ih* following certi
ficate haa filed aald cartlflcat*  
for laa  deed tn b* Itaued 
(hereon. Th* oartlflcal* num
ber and year of Issuance, tha 
dtacrlptlon of th* proptrly,  
and tha nam* In which It was 
aieaaead ar*  a* follow*: 
certificate Nn, I I I  Year af 
laauanc* 111 )
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTY!

I-nt is llln.k 74 North 
Chuluota Plat Booh I Pag**  

44 to II  
Nam* In which aaiasaad Bar
ling 8. Ilaardslay 
All of aald property being In 
the County of Hamlnola, Htat* 
of Florida. Unlaaa auch card-  
flcal* ahall b* redeemed a c 
cording lo law th* property 
described In euch nertlflnat* 
will ha eold to ths highest 
bidder at  (ho front door of th* 
gemlnol* County Court Houe* 
at Hanford, Florida, on th# 
flrat Monday In lha month 
of June, 1143, which la Ih* 
4lh day of June, 1M3.

Dated this 10th da) of April, 
l i l t .
(BEAL)

Arthur 1(. Beckwith, J r .  
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* Couaty, Florida 

rublleh May 7. 14. t l .  t l .

certificate 
the highest 
door ef the 

Seminole County Court lloua* 
at Hanford. Flerlda, on th* 
first Monday In th* month of 
Juno. 1M7, which I* the ith  
day of June, 1173.

Dated thla llth  day af April 
IMS.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. nackwlth J r ,  
CItrk Circuit Court 
Hamlnola County, Florida 

Publlah May 7, 14. t l ,  31.

NOTICM OP APPLICATION 
POK TAX IIKKI)

(8**.  104.18 Florida llatwloa  
■I 10401

NOTICK IR H E R E B Y  OIV- 
KN. That JL C. Harper tha 
holdar ot th* followlag cartl
flcat* ha* fllad aald oortlfleat* 
for laa dead la b* teauad 
tharton. Th* cartlflrat* uum- 
bar aud yaar of laauanc*. lb* 
description af tb* property, 
and th* nam* In which It wao 
eases,* ,1 are aa follows: 
Certificate No, 148 Yaar ot  
lasanc* 1144
DEHCRIPTION of PROPERTY!  

Lot 14 Block C Flrat Addi
tion to G rot*  Terrace  
Plat Book 7 P ag* 41 

Nam# In which assessed E. W. 
Begley
AII ot  sold property being la 
th* County of Hsmlnolo, Htat* 
ot Florida. Uolas* such cartl
flcat* ahotl b* redeemed a c 
cording to law th* property 
described la aueh cartlflcat*  
will b* oald to th* bight*!  
bidder ot th* front door of 
th* Btmlaol* County Coart  
Houa* at Hanford, Florida, oo 
tht first Monday In th* month 
of Juno, IMI, which la lha ith

NOTICK OF APPLICATION 
FOB TAX III1KI4 

t ie r .  104.10 Florida Olaloto* 
nf I0IVI
NOTICE 18 IIKIIEBT OlV- 

EN. That C. I .  Button th*  
bolder of Ih* follnwlnt certi
ficate haa fllad eald eartlfloat*  
for lax dead to bn Itaued 
thereon. The rertlf lcat* num
bar and yaar of latuanr*. th*  
description of th* property, 
and Ilia nam* In which It waa 
aaeaaaed are a t  follow*: 
Certificate No. 813 Year of 
leeuanc* t i l l
DESCRIPTION of PltOPEIlTYl  

M t 4 Block F North. Chu- 
luoia Plat Book 8 Page*  
(4 lo II

Nome In which aeeeeeed 
Amend* II. Jonaa, at at 
All of oald property being In 
the County of Hemlnule, Btat* 
of Florida. Unlee* such certi
ficate shall b* redeemed a c 
cording lo law th* property 
described In euch certificate  

III bn sold to ths hlghatt  
bidder at lha front door of 
tb* Hemlnol* County Court 
lloue* at  Hanford, Florida bn 
th* flrat Moaitay In th* month 
ol June, 1*43. which ta lit* 
ith day of June, IMS.

-.‘-Vi 7V.b Are wf April.
1143.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Ileckwlth, J r ,  
Clark Clrcoll'  Court 
Hemlnol* Can'll).'  r*>"1.da 

Publlah May 7, 14, II . *1.

IN TIIH  CIRCU IT r o t  n T  O F  
T i m  NINTH JU D IC IA L  C IR 
CU IT O P P I.(lit ID A. IN AND 
FO It 8K R IM 1I.E  COUNTY, 
LA W  NO. MTT
CITY OF HANrORD. FLOR
IDA

Pttlllanar,
v a
TH E HTATK OF FLORIDA, ot 
at.

Respondents
O R D ER  TO ftUOIV CAUSE

TO TH E STATE OF FIJJRIDA  
AND TH E HKVKRAL PRO- 
PERT Y OWNS 118, TAXPAT-  
r.UH. C I T I Z E N S  AND 
OTIlP.ltH H A V I N G  OH 
CLAIMING A N Y  RIGHT, 
T IT LE OR INTEREHT IN 
THE PROPERTT TO BE  

A FFEC T ED  B Y  T I I  71 
ISSUANCE IIY THE CITY 
OK HANFOHU. FLORIDA. 
OK W A T ER  AND I H U T K  
REVENUE CERTiriCATEH.  
8 ERIK8 IMI. HEREINAK-  
T E R  MORE PARTICULAR
LY DESCRIBED, OR TO UE 
AKFRCTKD IN ANY WAY  
T H E R EB Y :
Tho 8tat* of 7'lorlda, through 

(ho Htala Attorney of (h* 
Ninth Judicial Cltrcult of ixld 
Mate, and Ih* tavaral pro- 
party owner*, taxpayer*, nlll 
sens end other* having or 
claiming any right. HU* or 
lutrraat In properly to b# af-  
feriad hy the teauanc* by th*  
City of Sanford. Florida, at  
the Water aad Newer Revenue 
Certificate*. Herlae 1713 here
after nior* particularly des
cribed, or to be affected In 
any way (hereby, ara here
by required to appear before 
th* Circuit Court of Semlnol* 
County, Florida, In th* Ninth 
Judicial Clrotilt ef eald State  
at th# Courthom# In Banfard. 
Florida, on th* 31th day at  
May, IMS. at 7:18 o'clock A.M. 
and allow rauao why th* pray
er* ot tlia patltlon fllad In th* 
above proceeding ahould not 
h* granted, and th* W ater  
and Sewer Revenue Certifi
cate*. Herlt 1183. therein dee- 
crlbed aad th* proceed* here
tofore had authorlalng Ih* 
leiuanc# thereof validated and 
confirmed, aald Certificate*  
being dattd May I, IMS, bear
ing Intareet a t  a  ra t*  or 
rate* not to axeead live par 
centum par annum, payable 
•aml-annually an May 1 and 
Novambar 1 af aaeb year, a g 
gregating t h t  principal 
amount of 7177,(7* helag tn tha 
denomination of 11,777 aaoh, 
and maturing aerially In an
nual Inttallmenla In th* year*  
IMI to IMI. Inelustve, a more 
rumplet* description of aald 
W ater and Hawtr Revanua 
Cartlflrat**. Herle* IM I, be
ing runtalaad la th* patltlon 
herein.

pone and ordered at Sanford, 
Florida, thla Ird day af May, 
IMI.  
tnKAL)

/ a /  Volt* A. William*. Jr . .  
Judg* of th* Circuit Court 
or tho Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, In aud for 
Hemlnol* County.

Publleh May 7, 14. 31. «l.

IN TIIK C IH C tlT  COURT, 
NINTH J t ' I H r l U .  CIRCUIT  
OP FLORIDA IN AND MIR  
■ KMINOI.K COUNTY'.
(  IIA N CK H ) NO. 13.114 
ROBERT T. JOHNSON,

r ia ln t l f f
• v*.
FRANCES T.E8S JOHNSON.

Defendant 
NOTICK OK SUIT 

TOi AIMS. FRANCES L E S S
JOHNSON
14*f Covington street
Toungttown, Ohio 

A sworn Complaint having  
been fllod agalnat you In th*  
Clrrult Court In and for Seml
nol* County, rtorlda. In Chan
cery. for Dlvoreo, tho abort  
till# of eald aetlon being RO
BER T T. JOHNA<>N, ptatntlfl  
v*. FRA.NCL4 LKSB 40H.N7SOX;' 
Defendant, these presents a r *  
to raue# and roqutr* you to 
Rla your wrttton defense*, tf  
any, ta tho Complaint filed 
herein, and to ear*# a ropy 
thereof upon Plaintiff* a t to r 
ney on or beforo tho 1 th day  
a r  Juna, A. D. IM I, other
wise a Deere* Pro Conftee*  
will b* entered agglnet you 
aud th* raue* proceed ex 
parte.

WITNESS my haad and affl-  
«lgl seel a t  Sanford. Semlnol* 
County, Florid*, thla Ird day 
af May. A.D. IMS.
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr .,  
clerk af th* Clrault Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In 
and for Htmlnolt Count/,  
Florida
Byi Jean K With*, D a  

Gordon V. Frederick  
Attorney far ria lntlff  
P. a  Box 1118 
iei-174 North Pxrk Avtnut  
Hanford, Florida 
Publleh May T. II. I t .  II .

l a  tb* Caart a f  tba f o a m y  
Jadgo, Semlasle Coanty, 8la t*  
of Florida. In Probata.
In r *  Ih* Kolaia aft
MART Lt-'KAH STAND

Deevaatd 
FINAL NOTK'K 

Notlr* la beroby given that  
th* undersigned will, oa Ih* 
14th day of May. A. D. I l f ! ,  
present la lha Henorabl*  
County Judg* of Semlnol* 
County, Florida, their ftnal r e 
turn, aceount and vouehtre, 
a* Co-Executors of th* Ratal*  
of MARY LI)KAN STAND, de-  
veaeed. and at eald time, (hen 
and thare. mak* application 
ta th* aald Judg* for n final 
settlement of their tdmlnla.  
(ration of said eatatt , and foe 
au ardar discharging them a t  
aueh Co-Kxaautora.

Dated this tha l*lh day af  
April, a . d . n e t. .

/ ( /  Andrew Duds, J r .
/• /  Paul M. Lukaa •
tot Daniel V. Luka*
As Ca-Eieeulera  af tfc* 
re la te  af
MARY LUKAS BTAKO

Daereaesd
■tantlrem. Davit *  Metntosk 
Attorney* far Ce-Eaeoutor*
P. O. Drawer III
Sanferd. Flerlda
Publlek April t l ,  I I  *  May V.

NOTICK OP PHOt'KP.IlINMa 
FO R  T IIK  CJ.08IN I4 O P P o n .  
TIO N8 OP 8TKM KT8. A I.L K YS . 
AND HOAD IIIU IIT  OP W A TS
TO WHOM IT  MAT CON
CERN:

Too will taka notte* that  
th* Board of Ctbnty Commit- 
alonera of Hemlaola County, 
Florida, upon Hi* Petition of 
qualified land owner*, will at  
! : t l  o'clock P. M.t aa tlfb 37th 
day af May, A. D. IMI, III 
aald Cunnly Commleelontra' 
room In th* Nemlmil* County 
Court House In Hanfurd, F lo r
ida. r.o elder and determine 
whether to cloae, vocal*,  aban
don, discontinue, dleclal.li and 
renounce any r l th t  that the 
■aid County and th* publlo 
have In and to Ihoe* portion* 
of slroeit, alley* and road 

‘  le

n o t i c e  o p  a p p l i c a t i o n
FUR T t y  EKD 

(gee. IP 1.1# Florid* Statafaa  
ot 1818!

NOTICM 18 H ER E B Y  UIV- 
»:n , Thai C. I -  llutton th*  
holder of lha following cortl-  
flcal* ha* filed said certlflcats  
for tea dead lo be Isautd 
th-reon, Th* cortlfleat* num
ber and year of leeuanc*. th* 
description of th* property, 
and the nama In which It waa 
aaaeaead ar# a# follows: 
Certificate No. l i t  Tear of 
laauanc* t i l l
DEHCHIPTION of PROPERTY:  

!d>t I t  Block B South 
tnngwood Plat Book I 
Pag* II

Nam* In which aasootod Ovor- 
s ;r** t  trend Co.
All af aald property being in 
th* County of Semlaota. State  
ef Florida. Ualess such certi
ficate ah#!l b* redc«m*d a c 
cording ta law th* proptrly  
dcccrlbtd la cuch certificate  
will be cold ta th* hlghtet  
blddar a l  tb# front donr of th*  
Hemlnol* County Court llotii# 
at Hanford. Florida, ao lha 
flrat Moaday la th* month

right of ways located „  re. . , -v t o | ,  - —
Hainlnof# County, r ie r ia l i ; '  5 S ! 7 . t .  / (e l-K , W 'ift -r  •
lln#*l#d upon map# or plaia, 
end mor# particularly describ
ed a# follow*, to-wlii

All that  portion af th*  
road known g* Plumo#* 
Av*. lying adjacent to  th* 
Houlherly line *1 Lot M 
of A. li  Ortffln Bubdlvl- 
eion aa p#r plat recorded 
In Plat Book 8, paga 48 
In th* office ot tb* Clark 
nf circu it  Court In and for 
Hemlnol* County, Florida,  
which Ilea West of *  line 
extended du* North from 
lb* N'orthaaat Corner of 
Lot II. lllook A af F»rn  
Park Katatea, aa par plat 
tharaof raeordtd la Plat  
Book I, paga It  In aald 
Circuit Court Clark's of
fice, to th* North boun
dary of eald read, and ly- 
l o t  R a n  of |h* Kaet boua-  
dary line ef Reddlngton 
Woods, aa per pt*t there
of recorded I* Plat Rook 
I t .  P4H* 78 la aald Circuit 
Court c lerk 'a  afflca, a t  a x -  
leaded du* Houtk Into 
Laka leolue. formerly 
know* aa Laka Huperler; 
Alta, all  that  portion at  
Plumoea Av*. tying Waal 
af H line extended du# 
North tram lb* Northeast 
Corner of Lot 18, Block 
A. af aforesaid F a r *  Park  
Estates  ta tba Kortk lla*

ITT TIIK CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 8RIUNOLK 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. 18*78 
MOKTI4AUH PORKCLOIURK  

WINTER PARK F E D E R A L  
HAVINGS AND teOAN ASSO
CIATION, a corporation o i-  
ganletd and ailallng unde* 
th* law* of th* United Hlat** 
of Aniarlc*

rlolattfC,
v*.
GRORGK COOK and CATHER
INE COOK, hi* wife

Defendant 
NOTICK OP 8UIT

TOi c c o n a c  COOK and
CATHERINE COOK, h it  
w tft
Rt. I Boa M l  
East Dundee, Illinois 

and ta any and all other parr  
He* claiming any right, title, 
and/or Interest tn and la th*  
following described property, 
ta-wlti

trite II  and II  of BHADT 
OAKS, HKAIINOLB COUN- 
TT, Florida, according t *  
th* Plat thereof ae rea* 
orded I* Plat Beak 11, 
P ag* 14, *f  tb* Publl* 
Record* of Hamlaola 
County, Florida  

TOU ARE UKRRBT NOT!- 
F1ED that  th* Plaintiff, WIN
T E R  PARK F E D E R A L  HAV- 
I.NGH AND LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, Winter Park. Florida  
hae Instituted suit against you 
In th* Circuit C u r t  of tb i  
Judicial Circuit, In and for  
Hamlnol* County. Klarlda, th*  
natbr* of th* aull la t*  for*-  
clot*  a certain mortgage bear
ing data of November II, 1M44 
recorded In O It. Rook 131, 
Page* I l t -143  and 348. P.IL  
of Hamlnolo County, Florida  
th* aboe* dtacrlbtd proptrly,  
eald property bain? altuatad 
and located In Seminole Coun
ty, 7'lorlda. You and **oh ot  
y*U or*  taartby required to 
file your Anewir wltb th*  
CItrk of tb* Circuit Court, In 
and f*r  Hamlnol* County, 
Florida, and **rv* a  espy 
thereof upon W. IS. Winder# 
wredte of th# firm f f  Win-

Ward, 834 Park Avarua, Houth, 
IVIntar Park. Florida. Alter* 
a*y* for Plalutlft  I* th* abov*  
action, an or brfor* th* t l lk  
day of May, IMI *lta  *  De
ere* Pro Cunfeaaa 7*111 b* #*• 
tersd agalnat you.

I T  IH ORDERED that  thla 
La bkiwiietteJ lu T U  Kxnfsrd 
Herald, a newspaper publish
ed in Hemlnol* County, F lor
ida, ano* each weak for tour 
•anaecutlv* week*.

WITNKH8 th* hand af Ih* 
Clark af th* Otreult Court. 
Hamlnola County, Florida, this 
th* l l th  day af April. >7*8. 
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Btckwlih. J r .
Clerk ot tba Circuit Court
By: Jean K Wilke.
Deputy Clark 

Wlndarwaadla, Heluea,
Hunter A Ward  
ZM P ark  Avanu*. South 
Wlntar Park. Flerlda  
Publleh April II , II ,  M. A 
May T. IMI.

It Pays 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ads.
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T HATE HIM AND EVERYONE 
LIKE HIM/ I  CANT STAND 

^ S C  CD  EXAMPLES.'____^
THERE'S THAT CCEPORAL 

GOODY THAT SJ<fic 16 
ALWAYS PONTiMS UUT TO 
. ME! X HATE HUM!/ -

I  LEAVE IT TO 'iOU, W/V3
THAT BALL OUTOF BOUNDSOR NOT?

r rw A s o u re iD e /  a n d  i  e M  i r
TH6MARKERS// W/VSNr/OOMeON, 
^  TH(6MUCH. I  rkHOW HOW TO 

— — -M  6fcTrLETVI(6.

nr did not/ TWO7HH5 NUMBER 
^eVEN €O UN D5 
GOOD, r  TH INK 

W E 'LL HAVE 
TWO OL TH O SE. ,

O K A V .BETTER H IT 
ANOTHER &VLL- 

TH ATO N E 
WeNTOUTOp’ 

BOUNDS.

TELL'O JW H A T... 
I'LL ORDER R3K 

. N O D ,TO O ... / 
OkAY, J IL L ?  J

tAULUH

D O  Y O U  K N O W  
W H O  C A U S E  

M O S T  O P  T H E  
T R O U B L E  IN  
T H I S  W O R L D ? .

B U T  I  LIKE  
T O  W A T C H  

POP W A TC H
P R IS C IL L A ! I  D ID N 'T  
K N O W  Y O U  LIK E  TO, 
W A TC H  T H E  F IG H TS !

T H A T 'S
vW H O !t11 TO L D  

HIM HIS L 
M O TH ER  
W A S N 'T  
T E L L IN G  
M E HOW  
TO  COO K

IN MY J
K ITC H E N

■— i '.!

w n . o s / i /  |
T IM E  FO R  u  
THE FIG H TS! I  DON'T.,

OH. T H A T ’S JU S T  IN 
PERSON- W E S TILL  
SPEAK TO EACH w - 
OTHER OVER THE )  
PHONE /------- ^ -------

I  TH O U G H TV O U  
TWO W EREN'T

V —  s p e a k i n g

W ELL-I LL BET  
IT 'S  A VERY 1 

OLO
PORK CHOP )

THAT'S NOTHING 
^  BUT ^
(  A PORK CHOP )  
V —t b o n e  ‘

i'm  l
ITRVING  
TO TAKE  
T A  NAR 
S  ELM O;

A  BONE FROM 
AN ANCIENT  
D IN O S A U R ' i

MR BUN S T EA D -  
LOOK WHAT I  *  
DUG UP IN YOUR 

BACKYARD t-

GO
HOME
ELMO

-1 WHO 
ARCYOU 1 * 
TALKING 
“1 TO ? j-S

PONT GST *W HOPS* A LOWER THE StIADSS 
UP-.THIS FEMALE tft ) _AK0 KMP QUTSTi 
a  IMPftWHBl W iuiavrocCTJTfCT 

HIS SPWTt i

roHMiVsOULl WHAT POOR 
RUTHERFORD AMIS!-----------------

m  t m o  op « u u  nsvbr
HAOGUWJ tM w W nsW jW lFO RlD flM N D  
UB A tflW  ORAMt ITHADMAYnKEVNEO U M S
Atrv» oor you y enough to m m  wmsslpi

s— i r r n f= = 3 ^ ^ h h a t 0

PEANUTS! IP 
AH 00NT SiatA 
VO AH TITLE IS 
WUTHLESSl AM 
CAN STOP THAT 
BUILDING YOU",

« r ] a ANiisrve Btounoi
•SKVOOOJ THATS WN'iAtflL tl(NBIT- v -  -  

TO A JURYl All AHVVIRT WHl, 
ASK IS SBCUtot/ TUMI c  
FOR MV FUTUAH-. IV II/ |  
HOW THAT IF/ All* I  M l  i f  
tUONYS STOPPED1. ̂ | A

M> WASKHtoETTSP TO SISN

WELL.WHATS WRONG WITH
SLEEPW 'ON IT? ^

I  DONT V ' ------ v
suppose/ WEIL, ' 

YOU’D I  NOT 
v KNOW? A  EXACTLY'

/! HAS ANY*/' /> 
ONE SEEN / - I  CANT 
DO.SEEDE [ FIND HIM 
AROUND?I ANY , 

v .  . \ A  WHeRE/

.YOU SENT HUA 
SOMCMMRf Sf 
THAT NEW TIME 

MACHINE, 
W P N tC H A ?

SAYf WHAT DID YOU 
MEAN WHEN YOU 

SAID VOU DIDN'T 
KNOW WHERE DR. 

SEEDE WENT .
^ • e x a c t l y ’ ?  I

Wl W»i iwU| |
NOW'S VOU ' 
MENTION IT, 
HE WAS . 

-i HERe/ i

mieke's o u w ? Yj m , youU  uevee /LET HIM 6 0 ! HE MAY AT AU FA/ MM tOCXirS WS 
6UH M O m rA R C S  TO MHO- 
CUFF TVS •PBOFCSSCFt*...

HOT K  BLUFF IU6/WHAT HAVE VOU HK ALIVE AOAIU UMiHS 
DONS WITH HSC? ) YtXJ SET CDCF THEFSJ 
—  -  _ Yf  g y c /  I , 1 - f

IP THSF (URN US — THAT Y  BLAST— I  ^  
MEANS WERE GUN.TV AND I THOUGHT OUWA 
j -  i i m- MUST PE— J  WAS ACtEEP. 
y  ------ - c - she HEARD ~

w e n t EE WHITE-MOT. WE'll 
HAVE TO HOLD ONE IN OUR 

HAND" w,________
f  amOWTTRIAL 
I BY TM  TO
*  d et er m in e  
in no cence  OR  
GUILT. SEE

SHE'S ASlffR I'VE GOT TO 
KNOW WHAT WE fAa.

-A N  ANCIENT METHOD 1 1  KNOW. 
OP DECIDING GUILT v'BUT MOW! 
OR I N N O C E N C E -J^ ^ w ^ ^  -

IDAGA, WHAT 
IS THE FIFE 

TNIALf TELL ME

—AND *  
I MAKE HER 
HISTERICAL 
. KW Kf

___— a
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Legal Notice
\OTICB VXDKH  

KICTITIOI’S x » w i :  w *
No 11 r f  la llerehjr Olv,n tlial 

th» nnd»r»len*J. de-Irina to 
an xaar  In bttaUtia utidrr lb*  
fictitious ntnta of AUTO 
(ll.bSH *  SKAT COVKIt CO. at  
numbar 304 W. Second Ato
mic. In the City of Hanford. 
Florida. Intend* to register the 
eeld name with the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court of Setnlnol* 
County, Florid*.

P o ll'S  AFTO HI.ASS AND 
BCIM'I-T CO. INC.
P N. Chandler, Prealdont 
and Trraourer

n o tic k  o r  s c r r  
T in : aTATi: OP FLORIDA
TOi KATIIKIIINK II. O'DON- 

NK LI-
1411 Itltner Street, 
Philadelphia, renneylvanla

A aworn Complaint haring  
t.e. n filed agalnet you In the 
Circuit Court In and for Semi* 
nole County. Florid*. by 
JAMK9 J .  O'DONNELL, for 
divorce, the ahort title of 
ulilch le JAMES J .  O'DON- 
N E L L  Plaintiff, venue KA-  
TIIIITN M O'DONNELL De* 
fmitant. the** preeente are t*  
command you to appear and 
file your written defeneee 
herein on or h-fore the 11th

d e y - « f - A .  D. IMS. c r
ntliertvlee Decree Pro Con- 
feeea will he entered agalnet  
you.

The Sanford Herald la de- 
elgnaled aa a newepaper of
■ eneral circulation la whirl* 
thla citation ahall he publlih* 
ed once each week for four
conaecutlre weeke.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial aeal of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court on till* the 13th 
day of April. A. IX 1*U.  
(REAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr .
Clerk of the Clrcul* Court 

Mark N. Cleveland. Jr .
Attorney at l a v ,  Suit# H I  
Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank Building. Sanford, 
Florida. Attorney for Plaintiff  
Publtah April If. II .  I t  A 
May 7. 1143.

IN T H E CIRCVtT COURT IN 
AM) FOR SEMINOLE COPN- 
TV. FLORIDA- NO. 13073 
T H E MUTUAL B E N EF IT  L I F E  
INSURANCE COMPANT, a  
New Jereey corporation. * 

Plaintiff, 
v*.
OLBN M. MrKKMDRKK, a s -  
married, et al.

Defendants, 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TDK STATE OF FLORIDA 
TOi Elisabeth T. McKendree 

I I I  Williford Street 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Tou are hereby notified that  
a suit has been filed against  
you and (Hen M. McKendree, 
unmarried. In the above en
titled cauae, and that  you are  
required to file your answer  
with the Clerk of this Court 
and to serve a copy thereof  
upon the plaintiff or plain
t i f f *  attorneys, whoso name 
and addresa le Jennings,  
W att*. Clark* and Hamilton, 
114 Baraett  National Bank  
Building, Jacksonville I, F lor
ida, not later than May t l ,  
l i f t .  If  you fall to do *o a  
decree pro confeeeso will be 
entered again you for the re 
lief In the complaint Thla suit 
la to foreclose a  mortgage.  
The real property proceeded 
against It:

Lot 31 of Block A of 
SOUTH PINKC11E8T, a 
subdivision, aa recorded In 
Plat Hook If, pagea f  and 
10. of the Public Records 
of Seminole County, F lo r 
ida.

WITNESS my haul  and the 
aeal of eald Court at Hanford, 
Florida, this 11th day e t  April 
1143.
(HEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, J r .  
Clerk of the Circuit Court  
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth April If , M. M *  
May 7, 1441.

IN T i n t  C IR C U IT  CO URT. 
NINTH JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT . 
IN AND FO R  fRMINOLM  
COl’ NTV, F L O R ID A .
IN CHANCKRY NO. 1*474 
MOREUADII FORECLOSURE  

W1NTKI1 PAR K F E D E R A L  
RAVI NO 8 AND LOAN ASSO. 
(NATION, a corporation or
ganised and axletlng under the 
laws of the United Stales e t  
America,

Plaintiff,
va
LLOTD LA NORTON and 
CATHERINE MAT l-ANtlSTOM 
hit wife,

Drfendants  
NOTICE OF SUIT

TO I LLOTD LANOHTON and 
CATHERINE MAY I, A NO
RTON, lilt wile, and Is  
any and alt other partlee 
claiming any right, till* 
and/or Interest In and to 
following described pro
perty, to-wlt :

Lot I* In Block "D" of 
DRUID H ILL* PARK.  
Seminole County, Florida, 
according to the plat 
thereof recorded In F lat  
Book It, Pago II af the 
Public Ktcorda of Heml- 
nolo County, Florida.

TOU ARK H E R E B Y  NOT!.  
PIED that the Plaintiff, WIN
T E R  PAR K  F E D E R A L  BAV- 
INOR AND LOAN ABHOCIA- 
TION, a corporation organised 
and saletlsg  under the laws 
of tha United States of Amer
ica. ha* Instituted a suit 
again, t you In the Circuit 
Court of the Math Judicial  
Circuit In and for Stmlnol*  
County, Florida, tha natura  
of the ault la to foreclosa n 
certain mnrtgags on the 
V i i l  ■ U v '^ el rV 7
property being situated and 
located In Hemlnole County. 
Florida. Tou end each ef yon 
a rs  haraby required te file 
your Anewar with the Clerk  
of the Circuit Court In and for 
Bemlnola County. Florida, and 
serve a  copy thereof upon W. 
E. Wlnderweedle. of the firm 
of Wlnderweedle, Haines, 
Hunter A Ward. 124 Park  
Avenne, South. P. O. Boa 117, 
Wlntsr, Park. Florida, Allor-  
Bays for Plaintiff In the abovs  
action, on or before tbs l l th  
day of May, A. D. t i l l ,  ale* 
a  Decree Pro Confesso will 
be enlertd against you.

I T  IH O n U E I t E D  that tble 
be published In the Hanford 
Herald a newepaper published 
In Bemlnola County, Florida, 
once ta rh  week for four con- 
teoutlvo week*.

WITNESS tb* hand ef tha 
Clark of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole f'nuntj,  Florida, thla 
tha l l t h  day of April, A. i>. 
t in .
(HEAL)

Arthur U. B . . k with. J r .  
clerk  nf Circuit Court  
Uy: Jean E. With*.
Deputy Clerk 

Wlnderweedle. Haines,
Hunter A Ward  
334 Park Avanu*. South 
Winter Park, Florida 
Publish April If, :3 .  Si A 
May 7, 1441

Now Is The Time To Plant Yourse In Your Own Home... Look To Want-Ads

O '  K *

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

3 . E d u catio n  • In s tru c tio n  i 6 . F o r  K n it

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

| Men Women. 18 52. Start high 
a i 1102.00 a week. Prepara
tory training until appoint
ed. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnec
essary. F R E E  information 
on jobi, salaries, require
ments. Write TODAY giving 
phone. Lincoln Service. Box 
30, Sanford Herald.

D E A D L IN E S

CLA SSIFIED  D ISPLA Y:

Tuea . thru Frl. - *  P. M. day 
hefot* insertion. Mon. - Hat.
Boon.

STEAK)H T C LA SSIFIED : 
Tuea., thru' Frl. - 1 P. M. day

SalHr-, h-lore insertion. Mon 
peon

R ESPO N SIBILITY !

f t *  Herald « m  sol he re- 
•Poniible for morg than obo 
Incorrect Insertion of your ad 
and rooerve* Me# right to re- 
wlsa or feject gay advertise- 
ja e ri from » h i t  ordered to 
conform to tfco poUeioo of this
H P " .

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X

1. Loot ft Found
2. Notice* - Personals
2. Education • Instruction 
4. Transportation•;5. Food 

For Rent
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sal* or Rent
10. Wanted to Rant
11. R*al Eat at* Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sal*
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity 

Si 16. Female Help Wanted 
w 17. Male Help Wanted

18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters 

; 21. Bssuty Salons
22. Build - Paint • Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio ft Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry • Livestock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrub*
S3. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
36. Automobiles • Trucks 
87. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas

6 . F o r  R e n t

BOOMS, The Gables, 401 
Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0720...

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital & Baby 

Beds
By Day Week, or Mubih"* 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. F\ 2-5181 118 W. 1st. St

2 Bedroom, unfurnished 
house. 2418 Orange Ave., 
FA 2-0274 or FA 2-0642.

2 Br , Kitchen equipped, Un- 
furn. Apt. $65. 2618 Elm 
Ave.

Furnished 4 Room Garage 
Apartment. 135 Elliott Ave., 

Mayfair.

Furnished House for rent in 
Sanford. Apopka 889-3218.

Caavelberry, Unfurn. 2 Bed 
room, Built-in Kitchen, Fla 
room, carport*. $90 month 
TK 8-4062.

SLEEPING 8 m . Call after 8 
FA 2-3986.

WELAJCA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private batfai. 114 
W. First St.

FURN. Apt. FA 2-2800.

APT., $45, 811 Park Ave.

FURN. APT. 2300 MellonviUe,

2. Notices - Personals

*

CHURCHES . . SCHOOLS . .
CLUBS

Raise money quickly with 
the Doehla Co. No-Risk 
Plan. Call the Sale* Coun
sellor, FA 1 4891 (Even- 
iaga).

Lose weight safely with DEX- 
A-DIET Tablets. Only 98c.

CARD O F THANKS 
We wish to extend our sin

cere appreciation and kind
ness ahown by tha many 
friendi and neighbor* and 
Rev. W. G. Mikelo for tha 
recent pasting of WUlie Lee 
Knight

Cllmie Knight and 
Frank Knight 
Parents.

RENTALS AVAILABLE
2 bedroom furnished. Lake 

privileges $75
4 bedroom, 2 bath VERY 

nicely furnished $150
2 bedroom, 2 baih LEASE 

$115
2 Bedroom, 2 bath LEASE 

$M
2 bedroom kitchen equipped 

165
Several other 2 and 2 bed

room borne* available NOW

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR

FA 2-4891 1918 S. French Ave.

8 ROOM Furn. A pt, Water A 
L i g h t  a Fum ., Screened 
Porch. FA 2-1744.

HOUSETRAILER on South 
Sanford Ave. Call FA 2-3659.

2 BEDROOM Houie, Kitchen 
equipped. |7S klonth. Ph. 
FA 2-5303.

FURNISHED Apartment, 3 
Room*, Water and Electri
city Furnished. FA 2-8544.

FURN. g Room Apt., 2101 
Magnolia. 245. FA 2-3851. 
Robert A. William*.

1 BR. Furnished House. $co, 
also 2 Br. FurnLhed *25. 
4 Br. Unfurnished <100.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real E itate  Broker

FA 2-1301 17-92 i t  Hiawatha

Unfurnished Mouse in Lake 
Mary |65 Month. FA 2-2145

I
I

s*

I •

Legal Notice
t o T i c e  o f  t r r i . i c t T i a t  

r o d  TAX HEED  
l * r r .  IM-te n * r l 4 *  M alalrs  
•f 1*1*1

NOTICE IH HKIIKIIY HIV- 
That llufu* N. Ilannlngar 

,J.Vt *- " j r  i * ,v-t '- ' lowing  
rarilf lcat*  baa flltd (aid c e r 
tificate for t u  dead (o ba 
laaurd thfrron Tli* carllflcat*  
numbar and >*»r of l«*u*nc*, 
lh* d*«cr ipt|on of lh* pro.  
party, and lh* nani* In which 
It » « i  •i i ** m 4 or* **  fol
low*:
Uartlfloot* No. j i *  Taor of 
la iu inc* t i t *
DESCRIPTION of PROPERTYt  

t-ol* 11 ft t| Block H 
Tract  3* Bonlando Hprlng* 
According tu Plata Thar*-  
of llacordad Upon tk* Pub-  
Ho llacurd* of 8*mlnulo 
County Florida

N’amo In which at****«d If. H. 
Muhlinbarg
All of told property botng In 
tk* Coonty of Kraloolo, Htat* 
of Florida. t'nl*>a ouch corn -  
float* oholl h« r*d*om*J ac
cording to law iha proptrty  
d**crlh*d la * uoh rortlflcat*  
will bo sold to the h lghtit  
blddor a t  tk* front door »f  
Iho C«mlnalo County Court  
}lou>* at  Sanford. Florida, on 
• hr rirot Monday to th« tnoulli 

Jun*. ISdi. whirl. I* lh* 
4lh da) n( Jun* 1**:.

l u t o j  (hi* l lth  day »r AJHI, 
3 M 3.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. iDckwttk. Jr . .  
Clorli Circuit Court 
x *alno l»  County. Florida 

Fubllah May 7, 14, t t .  I*.

LARGE ? Br. Furn Apt., 1703 
Magnolia, )65. FA 2-3951.

SAN • LA NT A Apartments 
Large 1 Bedroom Apart 
men!*, Furnished or Un
furnished. 401 E. llih St., 
Sanford, Ph. 322-8334.

.FURN. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adults. FA 2-7664.

3 Bedroom Modern House. 
Completely redecorated. Kit
chen Furnished. 211 Cedar,

' UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
House in 0»tccn. 550. Call 
NO 8-5239 or FA 2-2120.

ONE Bedroom Furnished Du
plex Apt., Good water and 
free washing machine. Call 
after 5 P.M. FA 2-4547.

FURNISHED Apartment, rea- 
i sonahle lo permanent*. 1 

Large Bedroom Car
port. See 227 Grande Vista, 
DeBary.

FURNISHED House, water in
cluded. 555. Rivervicw Ave., 
Sanford, Fla. Mrs. Milton 
Cranston. FA 2 8632.

| <I*ir traiifnrfi $rralb Mon. Muy 7 ,'0 2 —Page 11 | 16. Female Help Wanted 27. Special Services

iSWKIOTIR PIE

I ;I3. Furniture

By Nadine Seltzer ,ady for Alteration Work, septic tanks pumped • drain 
Downtown Cleaners and fields installed 24 hour ser- 
l.aundrrrrs. sice. Terms FA 2-9469

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on 

Lake. Rent or Sale. Rea
sonable. Call evenings. Ph. 
FA 2-1597.

WAITRESS wanted, must be 
experienced. Apply Chick 
*N Treat, Sanforid.

19. Situations Wanted
IRONING end Cleaning. Call 

FA 2 4039.

2 1 . iieauly Salon-.

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soil Water 
105 S. Oak FA 2-5742

For Driveways, Patios, etc. 
FA 2-7775 after 4:30 p.m.

AIR-CONDITIONING
II U POPE CO INC.

200 So, Park A\e. FA 2-4231

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• K/tSY TERMS

WE GIVE T O P  VALUE 
STAAtPS

W IL S O N  - M A I E R
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. FA 2-5622

PIANO TUNING -  Electronic 
or Scientific, Repairing.

W L. HARMON 
Ph FA 2-4223

Cut ’N Curl Beauty Shop 
Call fur Mother's Day Special 
For those who cannot get in 

Regular Hours. Call for t 
Evening Appointment 

31* Palnietto-Ave. FA 2 6554

22. Guild -  I ’n in t - R e p a ir

SEM I-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alterations. Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

2 Bedroom, 2 Baths, CB 
House at 110 E . Coleman 
Circle. Sanford. Inquire at 
107 E. Coleman Circle or 
Tel. FA 2-7418.

"Run for HI The pise# is mined!"

12. Real Entile For Sale 12. Real Kntale For Sale

12. Real Estate For Sale
3 Bedroom CB Home. 5100 

down payment and lake 
over monthly payments of 
862. Phone FA 2-4488.

J . W. Hall, Realtor
“ Call Hall'' FA 2-3641 
2544 So. French Ave.

Nice Home In Ravenna Park 
3 Bedroom, Air-Condition, 

Fenced Yard, must sacri
fice. Owner transferred. Ph. 
FA 2 9367.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Air- 
Conditioner, Fenced Yard, 
Excellent Condition. 513,900. 
KA 2-4680.

420 HIBISCUS Street, CasseJ- 
•berry, 3 Bedroom Furnish
ed. A Bargain. FA 2-8809.

5 Room House, Patio with 
fenced-in backyard, blinds 
throughout, with or without 
stove Ji refrigerator. Low 
dosrn payment, payment $62 
month. FA 2-6429.

LEAVING TO W N - 
MUST SELL

3 BR. 2-Bath Home. Sprinkler 
system, Drapes installed 
thruout, Kitchen Furnished. 
5600 Down. FA 2 8316.

RAVENNA PARK
A fully landscaped, 3 bed

room, 2 bath home, like 
now, located on nice lake. 
Many extras such as dock, 
patio, separate dining room, 
Florida room over looking 
lake, central beat, built-in 
dishwasher, oven, etc., make 
thla an excellent buy in an 
excellent location.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Perk Ave. FA 2-2420

LOVELY 3 Bedroom, g bath 
homo at 717 Cherokco Cir 
cle. Nothing down, take 
over VA Payments. Fred 
Laufer, Realtor. 9100 Sil
ver Star Huad, Orlando, Ph. 
CY 3-384U.

$4500 Total price for small 
house, 1705 Magnolia. With 
only 5500 down, balance $50 
per month.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

4 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Home. 
Terrazzo Floors, Duct Heat, 
Fireplace In Living Room, 
Deep Well supplies Water 
fur 12 x  24 Swimming Pool 
and Lawn Sprinkler Sye- 
tem, Located in Sanlando 
Estates, 15 min. from San
ford NAS. No qualifying, 
immediate occupancy. Low 
down payment, assume ex- 
Lting mortgage. $118 per 
Mo. includes everything. 
Orlando Hornet, Inc. Ph. 
Ml 4-0480, Winter Park.

.NICELY Furnished House, 1 
bedroom. All nice sized 
rooms. Close in. Call alter 
1:00. FA 2-8544.

EFFICIEN CY Apt., Sanford 
newest, ideally located on 
First St. near Puat Office. 
2 City Parking Lota, shop, 
ping placet. Suitable for 
couple or tingle, one rent. 
No utility charge*. Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson D e p t .  
Store.

2 Bedroom House, Rent or 
Sale. : i2 i  Princeton Ave., 
FA 2-AS2S.

Lake Cottage, Furn. FA 2-6106

Furn. Apts. One 3 Room. One 
5 Room. Clean, near base. 
2015 Sanford Ave. NO 8-4323

313 Palmetto Ave., Down- 
| stairs, 3 Room* complete

ly Furn., Backyard for 
Driveway.

100% Financing
Your Home Built ou your lot. 

Write P. O. Box 5388 Or
ange Blossom Station, Or
lando, F L . or Call coUcct 
CY 5-2511.

BY OWNER, 3 Bedroom, 1W
bath, masonry home, ter- 
raz/o Floors, extra wide 
Carporlc. Reccutly Repaint
ed inside. Fenced Back 
yard. 5250 down, assume 
low Jtonthly $77.00. 218
Bradshaw Dr., FA 1-3486.

Jim Hunt Realty
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. 

Office FA 2-2118 
Nights FA 2-0648 

FA 2-5034

20 BEAUTIFUL ACRES 
Located near Sanford on 

paved road. Ideal ipot to 
build ranch. 60 additional 
acres available. $500 per 
acre. Term*.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

FA 2-4891 1919 S. French Ave.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokera 

4  ASSOCIATES 
218 So. Park Avo. FA 1-5841 
Lake Mary Branch FA 2-1280

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
2465 So. Park Ave.

FA 2-5221 Evenings FA 2-2578

ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom, 2 
Bath, IH  ton Air-Condition
er, Fenced Yard. Opp. Golf 
Course. 585 n ser. FA 2-4680.

NEW HOMES!
"B U IL T  BY SHOEMAKER” 

RAVENNA PARK 
IDYLLWILDE

For the (meat new borne buys 
in the area, our associates 
invite your inspection of 
these 3 and 4 bedroom, 1, 
lVfc and 2 bath homes. Fca 
turcs include built-in kit
chen equipment and cenlrat 
heat, plus the finest in ex 
tras.

These quality built hornet can 
be purchased at low FHA 
down payments, end month 
ly payments less than rent. 
For an early appointment, 
contact Merle Warner, Ned

Julian and Hugh McCollum, 
at:

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420
Salee Office, W ealJOlh St.

FA 2-7495

13. Mortgage Loan*
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial 4  Residential

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 2-2420

15. liuainetiH O pportunity

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, CB Home. 
2 Miles from NAS. 2250 
down, take over payntenta. 
FA 2-2645.

fct. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIM E TESTED  FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave. FA 24123

By Owner — 3 Bedroom. 1 
Bath home. Kitchen equip
ped, *Mo down, 583 Month
ly. 809 Mimosa Terrace. 

Sunland Estates.

■ Unfurn. 2 Bedroom House, 
j  Newly decorated. Fenced-in 
, yard, large utility room. 
, FA 2-3249.

turn Apt., *55 51u FA 2-1757

3 ROOM furnished A pt, $60
Mo., Close in. I l l  E 8th 
S t., FA 2-5786 or FA 2-4385.

Save Up To 3fl*,«

On Auto 
Insurance

Ages 16 .  mi 
All Macs 
Written 

Call • FA 2-8588 
C. O. TODD

for ALL your ln*uranre 
2165 S. Park • Saalord

e
Nrxl To Thriftway
VriONWIDE

wnesz •suaaaci coartav  
Munssi Iiisanuuao couesni 

l * i  wsu**oci courxnr
OltMf

I.MN ENTKRI’RISKH. 
INC.

Iluildera Of 
Longdate SubdHlalon 

ANNOUNCE 
thry are builder* 

and owners of 
T E E  ’N GREEN 

ESTA TES
IV. 20lh St. on Country 
Club Ituad, Sanford 

* * * * * *
WIN

A VACATION 
IN NASSAU 

For ilunband & Wife 
Vi.il our iurniahrd Modrl* 
and rrglater.
No other requirements 

e • e • • •
Homes Start At 89990 
Fit A-IN-SERVICE 4  

VA LOANS
Mliile you're there ace our 
•ilr.man about a 4 bed
room home.
Lot* available a too at 
Crystal Laka Park.

Isn’t  This The Ideal 
Opportunity 

For You?
Be your own boss or operate 

a sideline requiring only a 
few hours a week.

Our time tabic calls for set
ting up a conscientious deal
er in your area within tho 
next couple of weeks. We 
will appoint a reliable party 
who ia anxious to create in
come at once. Candy Is one 
of the biggest Industrie* in 
America and we are South
ern Distributors of one of 
the best-known candy brands 
In the country. You deter
mine your own income by 
the number of Itouri per 
week you are in a position to 
invest. The relationship will 
be permanent so long as 
you render proper service 
to the outlets within your 
territory.

Selling Experience is nut a re-, 
quircinent. Send brief re
sume, at once, including 
your home phone number lo 
P. O. Box 8252, Ja x . 11, Fla.

VA
F IN A N C IN G

Down Payment 4  
Closing Coat

2.1. Huilding .Materials
LUMBER -  HARDWARE 

PAINT
Roofing FHA Loans Plana 

FR E E  ESTIMATES 
Financing arranged up to 10 

ycari.
B EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
W« Give TV Stamps 

903 W 3*d St. Ph. FA 2-7898

FRIG1DA1RE 
Sales A Service 

G H. HIGH 
1700 W 1st St. Sanford 

Ph FA 2-388.7

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. TA 2-8432

1711. Article* For Sale

7 x 5u Yaniatar Binoculars, 
like new. Cost S5J, will sell 

I for 570. FA 2-5187.

1-30“ Gas Stove, 1-9 x 12 Rug, 
1 Glider & 2 Chairs, 1 
Wheel Luggage Trailer $35. 
702 Lake Mary Blvd.

WE BUY Used furniture. Ph. 
FA 2-3873.

BLONDE hardwood dining' 
sel. 40“ x GO", excellent con-; 
dition, 1 host chair, 4 side 
chairs, scats white leather; 
1/3 of cost. Ph. T E  8-1412.1

34. Articles For Sale
16 Milimclcr Keystone .Movie 

Camera. Ph. FA 2-2720.

39. Automobile Service

2 4 . E le c tr ic a l  S e rv ice s

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales 4  Service 

House Wiring. Free Eitimata* 
Sid Vthlen’s Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0815

W a l l
Plumbing & Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8562

SANFORD HERALD 
WANT ADS 

BRING FAST 
RESULTS

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting 4  Repair* 
FR E E  D ELIVERY 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2.2382

26. Radio & Television
FR E E  55.00 worth of Top 

Value Stainpa with each Ser
vice Call. Service call* 
22.00. Open til 8. SUNSHINE 
T.V. llouie of the Golden 
Rule. FA 2-0792, 801 Celery.

27. Special Services

SINGER
Now in Sanford 
Sale* 4  Service

$4.75 TUNE UP 
SPECIAL
(Fabric Shop)

2559 S. Park Dr. KA 2-5783.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE 
Senkarik Glass and Paint 

Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31A. Pets
Toy Poodle puppies, allver, 

AKC. Reg. Rea*onable. Tel. 
Orange City, 77-42014.

Kittens Free. FA 2-1431.

32. Flowers • Shrubs
LARGE Variety of Summer 

Annual*. Marigold*, Zen- 
nl*», Shrubbery. Dutch Mill 
Nurtcry, New Upaala Rd. 
off 20th St.

Hybrid Geranium* in bloom 
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapeville Ave. naar 20th SL

33. Furniture
WANTED Reliable Couple to 

take over payment* on 3 
Complete Room* of Furnl- 
ture. 113.50 Per Month, Call 
collect. T E  8-1511.

F R E E  ESTIMATE 
Upholatering 4  M attreu ran 

ovatiog, Slip Covera made to 
order. All work guaranteed, 
New 4  Uaed Furniture. Call 
Nix Bedding Mlg. Co., at 
new location, 708 Celery 
Ave,, FA 2-2117.

WHEEL CHAIRS, erutchei, 
cane*, walkers.

Free Eitimatea 
Proscription* our Specialty 

FAUSTS Rx MellonviUe 
Ph. FA I-T10T

Sell U* Your Furniture, Quick 
Service With The Caah. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
FA 2-0677.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought .  Sold, 
Larry'* Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

$156
.Moniliy Pay mriiti a* low a* 
$88 inrl. taxr* and insurance

NEW HOMES 
In lleuutiful —

Sunland Estates 
514,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
1 * I H  * 2  B A T H S

Conventional 4  FI1A laian* 
j Drive 17-92 to Sunland 

Kalatea (2  mi. S. of Sanford). 
I Seles o fflr* 1st bout* inside 
' entrance.

K1NGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

PA 2-8074
JIM  n U N T  .  FA 2-2118

Vacation Special

RIDE COOL 
& COMFORTABLE 
THIS SUMMER

We Will A IR CONDIT ION

Most Popular *2 9 5 °°
American Cars
OFFER GOOD UNTIL JUNE 1st.

Installed
Price

We Service & Repair 
All Auto Air Conditioners

Safety Special!
SA FETY BELTS INSTALLED

*9.75 Per
1’uaeenger

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
• EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Strickland-Morrison
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. Find Hi.
Ph. FA 2-1481 Winter Pork MI 4-8916

BUY, Trade or Sell Used; 
Furniture, Appliance.*. TV’j i  
or what have you. WtUiamij 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 1782 
Canelberry, Fla.

USED 21“ Table Model T.V.'a 
from 539.93 and Up. One— 
17" Tabic Model 534 95. 
Town 4  Country T. V., 2553 
Park Dr., FA 2-5382.

f a c t o r y  t o  y o u  
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Endoied head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic end*. 
P in t le  or rayor tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords, 

Senkarik Glass ami Paint 
Co.

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

FRESH Ready-Mix Concrete, 
Car Slope, Window Siila, 
Grease Traps, Patio Stones. 

Miracle Concrcto Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 2 5751

R.C.A. Air-conditioner, '*  
horse|M>wcr, very good con
dition. Brownie 8 ntilimctcr 
Mono Camera, with light 
meter. Baby bed, chrome 
breakfast act. FA 2-0879.

36. Automobiles « Trucks
LOOKING FOR AN EXTRA 

CLEAN USED CAR? ANY 
MODEL . , . SOLD WITH l  
YR. WARRANTY. PH. RAY 
WINFHEE. DAY FA J-4S*4j 
AFTER 6 P.M. FA 2-2721.

Cars uougni & sold 
R E EL 'S USED CARS 
llth  St. 4  Sanford Ava.

Ph. FA 2-7226

1955 FORD M ton Pickup, 
1939 ^  ton Flcctalde, both 
in excellent shape. Phone 
FA 2-3781.

1954 Nash Ambassador, 2 
Door. Hardtop, Radio 4  
Heater, White Side WaU 
Tires. Continental Kit, Tint
ed Glass, Overdrive. Ex
cellent Condition. KA 2-1838.

1931 Dodge tk ton Pickup. 
Call KA 2-9294 or see at 
2403 Jefferson Court, San
ford.

GRAPEFRUIT $1.00 Bushel. 
Phone 222 0523.

IT  Costa nothing lo use a Blue 
Lustra Carpet Shampoocr 
with purchase of Blue Lus 
ire. Carroll’s Furniture.

DAVID-Bradley Tractor with 
plow, disc, harrow, cultiva
tor and sickle mower, A-l 
condition. FA 2-8809.

SNAPPIN Turtle lawn mower, 
almost new. $65. Electric 
Cooker $10. 272 DeBary Dr. 
DeBary.

5 USED refrigerators, from 
$49.95. One used TV, table 
model with aland. Terms as 
low as $5 down, balance in 
e a s y  monthly payment*. 
Goodyear Service Store, 555 
W. Firat St.

LUGGAGE Trailer. FA 2 8800.

Blonde Bookcase, bed, 
twin size. FA 2-7383.

Hotpoint Refrigerator, excel
lent condition. FA 3-1020

37. HoatH - Motors
16’ Thundcrblrd, Flberglae, 

73 hp. Johnson tilt Trailer, 
plus extras, Prop, Compass, 
Speedometer, Windshield 
Wiper, 12 4  8 gallon tank*. 
Excellent, condition, lta  
years old. $3000 value, now 
$1500 FA 2-6473 after • 
p. in.

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDB Dealer 

Bobfloa Sporting Goods 
304-6-8 E . 1st Ph. FA 2-5961

39. Trailers • Cabanas
GIBRALTOn— 1959, 10 z U  

tl. 3 bedroom furnished. 
Rcfrig. 4  Wash. $400 equity. 
800 Santa Barbara D r , Lot
No. 12. .

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Uaed Cara, 

Iae.
Imports ft Sports Cars

Our Speciality 
17-92 • Heart e f  Maitland 

I ' l l .  M I 4 -5 3 0 7

H0LLERS/SANF0RD
GOLDEN JU B IL E E

SALE
POT or GOLD VALUES

CHECK
OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU

BUY
NEW - 1962 CUEV II 4 DOOR SEDAN 

WITH HEATER, 2-TONB FINISH 
SILVER WITH WHITE TOP. RED TRIM. 

STOCK NO. N377

*2093
USED CAR HARGA1NS

49 FORD H i Ton Cab and Chassis ....................
61 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio, Healer _____
60 CHEVROLET Corvalr l-11oor, Automatic ......
57 IlUICK 4-lloor, Auto* Radio, lleater
56 CADILLAC Sedan DeVIIL, Air-Cond.
33 MERCURY Hlalion Wagon 
55 CADILLAC 4-Door, Alr-Cond.
37 CHEVROLET 2-Door
57 FORI) 4-lioor, Automatic, Power Steering
38 FORD 2-Door, Automatic 
37 IlUICK Convertible
39 CHEVROLET },-Tun Pickup
59 CHEVROLET lu p sla , 4-Door, Automatic — 1795
61 CHEVROLET Ramp-old a Pickup ........ ........ .................179$
81 FORD Econolint 1’lckup ............... ................................ 1892
56 FORD 4-Door, Automatic ..................... — —  49S
37 PLYMOUTH Hlatioo Wagon .........................................  « S

2nd ft PALMETTO 2505 PARK AVE.
FA 2-0711 ORLANDO CH 1-518* FA 2*0861

a
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New Political Face
Job Set For Texas

DALLAS (U PI) -  T a i l  
politics will get a face-lifting 
in January In the wake of 
a primary election that saw 
Gov. Price Daniel fall in a 
bid for an unprecedented 
fourth term.

A New Frontiersman, Don 
Yarborough, and John B. 
Connally—who waa appointed 
Navy secretary by President 
Kennedy, later resigned, and 
has since criticised Kennedy's 
admin!ttratio»•—will n t^ i In 
a Jane 2 runoff Democratic 
primary election for gover- 
nor.

The winner In the runoff la 
virtually certain to be the 
nest governor of Texas. 
Texas hasn't had a Republi
can governor since Recon
struction days.

Texas also will have a 
new lieutenant-governor, at
torney general and at least 10 
•ew state senators.

A tabulation of the latest 
returns showed that Connally 
had 391.250 votes to Yar
borough's 287,3*8. in S ile r- 
day's primary.

Ja ck  Cox, a Breckenrldge, 
Tex., oil driller, won the Re
publican primary without 
trouble. He tallied *7,911 
votes to 14,194 for Roy Whit- 
teaburg, a Borger, Tax., pub
lisher-rancher.

Success in a Texas Demo
cratic primary has tradition
ally meant election in the 
November general election. 
The Republican party baa 
claimed a resurgence, mainly 
•n the strength of Sen. John 
G. Tower's election a year 
a«o.

Form er MsJ. Gen. Edwin 
A. Walker, t t ,  a John Blreh 
Society member, finished last 
In the field of six Democratic

candidates. li< vowed to con
tinue his fight against com
munism.

The other candidates were 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson and 
Marshall Formby, a Plain- 
view, Tex., lawyer.

Yarbarough, 3*, an avowed 
liberal, la a Houston lawyer.

He la no relation to Texas’ 
other U. S. senator, Ralph 
Yarborough.

Connally, 43, la from Fort 
Worth. He has repudiated 
much of the Kennedy New 
Frontier, particularly the ad
ministration plan for medical 
care for the aged.

Tiger Tales

South Seminole
DWCToMeef
At Riksha Inn

Members o f (ha South Semi
nole Democratic Women's 
Club will meet a t noon Thurs
day a t the Rlkaha Inn for the 
monthly luncheon and busi
ness meeting.

Mrs. Hope Bennett, presi
dent of the club, has urged all 
membere to be present since 
final plana will be made for 
the June S3 Fifth Congres
sional District Council meet
ing for which the South 
Seminole Club will be hostess.

This meeting also has been 
scheduled at the Blksha Inn 
with Mrs. Jam es' J .  Zerble, 
state director o f political ac
tivities and campaign chair
man for the 8tate Democratic 
Women's Club, as guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Zerble will apeak cn 
“Harmony In the Democratic 
P arty ," pointing out the fact 
th a t In most Instances It Is 
advisable to organise several 
small clubs within a single 
county which provide t more 
unity to the overall organisa
tion, according to advance an
nouncements.

The South Seminole Club 
has Issued invitations to all 
Democratic women In the area 
to attend next Thursday's 
luncheon.

Wy U . Dirk O velsnd
Tansy was our first <i*» of 

flight operations since we de
parted Norfolk and the “ Den" 
waa really Jumpin' this morn
ing. The plane captains, ra
diomen, mechanics, metal- 
smiths, and all the rest of 
our Maintenance Department 
worked half the night to in
sure our mighty A3D "sky- 
warriors" were clean, fueled 
and ready for this morning’s 
launch. "Pilots, man your 
planes” la heard over the 
squak box in Ready Four and 
Its a scramble for topside.

Looking around this tre
mendous flight deck you can 
see the "Heavies" head and 
shoulders over the smaller at
tack aircraft. The A3D Jet en
gines lift It from this mobile, 
floating airfield and carry the 
crew and. If necessary, the 
nuclear punch that would 
knock out any aggressor who 
dares attack the free world.

"Launch ’E m " says the Air 
Boas over the "Bull Horn" 
and that familiar, deafening 
roar of the "T igers" of 
Heavy ONE, the cornerstone 
of Carrier Air Group SEVEN, 
la beard aa the first A3D goes 
hurdling down the catapult 
and on to its mission.

"Land Ho" off in the dis
tance you can see the moun
tains along the rugged coasts 
of Spain and Africa between 
whleh lie the "Gateway to the 
Mediterranean" the Straits of

District Church
Meet Scheduled

Tha district officer* of the 
Methodist Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the De- 
Land District will conduct 
two leadership training days, 
Wednesday and Thursday for 
the benefit of all local offi
cers and members.

The meeting Wednesday, 
will be held In Christ Metho
dist Church, Holly Hill and 
will be for those societies 
without circle*, and the one 
on Thursday, will be at First 
Methodist Church, Sanford 
and will do for societies with 
circles.

Both meetings will be from 
9:3o a. m. to 1 p. m.

A nursery will be provided 
and each member is asked to 
bring a sandwich.

Gibraller. The ship a l s o  
launched a p'.ir.c far the 
“Beach," to deliver our mail
and pick up those long await
ed letters from youl The "T i
gers" will sleep well tonight.

While the "B ig  I "  is launch
ing Its air group, she steamed 
past a freighter and an ocean 
liner of a recognised foreign 
nation. They Immediately dip
ped their flags as we passed 
In salute to this great fighting 
lady. We dipped ours in re
turn to the compliment.

You can't help but wonder 
how Impressive this sight 
must be to some of our for
eign friends who have never 
seen a Jet attack carrier, 
much less one In action!

It's 2000 and all's well, our 
"Skywarriors" arc back on 
deck safe and sound and then 
that Joyous word la passed 
"M all C all"; you've never 
seen a happier bunch of "T i
gers.” We |ova it, keep 'em 
coming 1

Yesterday the "Big I” made 
history. She became tha first 
attack carrier to anchor In 
mid-ocean. The occasion took 
place on top of a 18,600 foot 
s e a  mountain (underwater 
that la). The Captain dropped 
22* feet of chain before the 
huge anchor caught the very 
top of the mountain peak. A 
terrific feat of navigation and 
seamanship. Legend has it 
that this mountain Is In* the 
area of the lost city of "A t
lantis."

Some of our first tour "T i
gers" got the opportunity to 
observe a captured "Sea 
B a t."  Lt. (Jg ) Alex Mallkoff 
is now considered an expert 
on Sea Bat Lore.

it 's  Into the Mediterranean 
now, and we ara looking for
ward to seeing our sister 
squadron the "Hootle Owls" 
of Heavy NINE. Wa’r*  sure 
they’ra looking forward to 
seeing us.

CDIL EDGAR J .  BOUDINOT, Commanding Of
ficer of Heavy Attack Squadron One, aasista 
Lieutenant Marion R. Edwards putting on his 
new shoulder boards. L t  Edwards ia an A3D 
Bombadier/Naviftator and the Legal Officer of 
the squadron The "Tiger" squadron is presently 
aboard the USS Independence (CVA-62) in the 
Mediterranean Sea.

Titov Tours 'Frisco
SAN FRANCISCO ( U P I ) -  

Russlan cosmonaut Gherman 
Titov today began a busy 
two-day tour of San Francisco 
—one of the favorite eities 
of Soviet Prem ier Nikita 
Khrushchev during his visit 
to the United States in 1959.

The handsome spaceman 
and his wife, Tam ara, arriv
ed 5unday night from a two-
day tour of the world's fair 
In Seattle.

Titov, 27, planned to begin 
his day in San Francisco 
with a news conference at 
12:20 p. m. EDT. He was to 
meat with acting mayor Har
old Dobb* at 11 a. m. and 
attend a noon lunch at Berke
ley sp<msored by the associat
ed students of the University 
of California.

Tha afternoon schedule in
cludes a television interview, 
a formal reception at the 
Fairmont Hotel and a private 
dinner. Titov will cruise San 
Francisco Bay Tuesday and 
address the Commonwealth 
Club of California, prior to 
his departure for New York 
Wednesday.

About 200 persons were on 
hand Sunday night when the 
Titovs arrived at San Fran
cisco International Airport 
from Seattle. The cosmonaut 
appeared tired, but told news-

men he felt fine.
In Seattle, Titov said that 

in his orbiting of the earth 
he saw nothing which would 
cause him to believe in the 
existence of God.

" I  don’t believe In God." 
he said. " I  believe in man— 
his strength, his possibilities 
and his reason."

Kiwanis Club
To Gel Charier 
At Banquet

The newly organized Ki
wanis Club of South Semi
nole-North Orange will meet 
for its charter night banquet 
at 7 p. m. Thursday a t the 
Altamonte Elementary School.

Dr. Jam te W. Parrish, dis
trict governor for Klwanls 
and vice president of Stetson 
University, will present the 
charter and Winter Park and 
Sanford Club*, sponsor* of 
tha new organisation, will 
present it with its first flag, 
gong, banner and gavel.

Warren Edward*, division 
lieutenant governor, will be 
present and mayors of all sur
rounding town# *I*o here 
been invited to attend.

Organised l a s t  month, 
weekly meetings of the new 
eluh a r* held at noon on 
Thursdays at the American 
Legion Post in Fern Park.

100 FREE M
Gilt-Edge Stamps
Limit 1 Coipm  Per C oitoB ff Lw w vw vvJ
With thla Coupon and a $5.00 or 

w more food order—Expire# May 9. il

T fu u ttu H U i
EARLY WEEK

fo r tho b o lt In . . .

ervice
U f e — FA 2-9120

SAVE on GAS
And Get Extra Gilt Edge Stamps

1 50 FREE
Gilt Edge Stamps

With this Coupon and a $2.00 or 
more purchase of Spar Gaa or 

Oil —  Expires May 12

SPAR
SERVICE STATION

Comer 10th and French

With Patriots
BOSTON ( U P I)— Brian Me- 

Keeley, 24, yvunger brother of 
heavyweight boxer Tom Me- 
Neeley, has signed a 1902 con
tract with tha Boaton Patriots 
•f the American Football Lea
gue He will be utilised as a 
defensive linebacker and of- 
fenaiva canter.

Square Dance 
Club Holds
Annual Party

Sanford's Starlight Prom*- 
nad«ra, the well known square 
dance club, held III third an
nual anniversary party In the 
fashionable Capri Restaurant 
Thursday night.

More than 40 members and 
guests demonstrated their 
dancing talents to a sacked 
bouse of Capri visitors, ln- 

Mayor Crapps and 
other dignitaries. This club 
is under the supervision of 
the Ssuford Parks and Re
creation, with dancing each 
Wednesday night a t the Civic 
Center.

Daniel Boone is said to have 
traveled as fa r  west as the 
Yellowstone Park area.

FLORIDA CROWING
KEEP
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP 

R e-E lect Wilbur C.

K IN O
FLORID.t RAILROAD A NJIUC 

U HUMS COMMISSION 
CROUP

M. k* €*■»**»■ treewe* e w

are you concerned about

TAXES ?
ROADS ? 
SCHOOLS ? 
CLEAN
GOVERNMENT ?

E L E C T

W. Pitt Varnes
COUNTY COMMISSIONER, DISTRICT 4

show your interest. .

By VOTING M ay 8th
P4. Pol. Adr.

^ S P E C IA L S !
—w

MON. - TUES. - WED.

F R Y E R S
Fresh

Fla.

Grade A 
Whole

it Broilers -  -

Standing Rib Roast
Flavor - Aged 

“U. S. Choice” Beef 69Lb.

Fresh Fla. Large

Grade A Eggs 3 9 Doz.

FROZEN FOODS

Winter Garden Pies

2 9 ‘
Apple * Peach « Cherry

22 Oz.

« Os. Tin
ORANGE JUICE

Minute Maid 4/99c
12 Os. Tin

2/89c

CIGARETTES
Reg. Ctn.

$ 2 »
Limit 2 

With 93 
Or More 

Food Order

King or Filter

* 2 29
SIIL'RFINB

Peanut Butter -  -  16oz. Jar 29c
DOLE > DHL MONTH • 8TOKBLY

Pineapple Juice -  -  46 oz. 25c
393 TIN LIMIT 3

Shurfine Fruit Cocktail- - - - - 19c
Liquid TREND -  -  22 oz. Bfl. 49c 

1c Sale -  Sweetheart Soap
REG BAR 4/33c BATH 4/47e

Energy Bleach- - - - - Vi gal. 25c
Kraft Cheez-Whiz -  14oz. Jar 59c
Fresh Mexicanrre sn  M exican ea. mg m

CANTAL0UPESZ5

T h tiH u m u
25th & PARK

B o j w a

fijJU fA

U.S.D.A. Choice

U.S.D.A. Good

Steak
ROUND & 
SIRLOIN

U.S.D.A. Good

Bologna 
Wieners 

Smo. Sausage 
SI. Jowl Bacon

3 lbs.

CORNISH

GAME
HENS

Extra Large
Each
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By U rrjr  Vrrshel 
ELECTION FEV ER  . . .

Eariy Voting Shows Light Vote At Polls
★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Post Office Ok; Work Set Now r

Confusion reigns at th* poll* 
ing places this morning . . 
as of 9: IS, six people were 
turned away from the polls 
because they failed to send 
in their vote registration 
cards. . . Very, Very early 
returns show that at Precinct 
23, W. Pitt Varnes is lead* 
ing in the District 4 county 
commission race 2-0.

How do I know . . . Mrs. 
Varnes called and said she 
and her husband voted 2 
as soon as the precinct poll 
opened. . .

Eight Hospitalized In Four Car-Smash-Up On French

AND SOME MORE 
people coming into registrar's 
office saying “ Where do 1 
vote? Where do I vote?” . . 
plenty of confusion on the 
change in voting places, . . 
Why didn’t they check their 
pink cards. . .?

• • •

A CONVERSATION WITH 
W. E . KNOWLES.

Reporter: That accident on 
23th St. last night was really 
something. Why can't we get 
an overpass by 25th St.

Knowles: Any idea how
much that would cost?

Reporter: You mean in hu
man lives?

Knowles: About glSO.OOO for 
an overpass.

Reporter: What are we go
ing to do about eliminating 
this suicide on the road.

Knowles: Only one thing
.  , more cautious driving.

• • •
City tax sale set May 29 

on delinquent property . . . 
about 3UU parcels to l>e sold 
on the steps of city hall, says 
City Clark Henry Tamm Jr .,  

• • •
The city will consider a 

new pension plan for its gen
eral employes (not counting 
police and fire) at Ha meet
ing Monday night. Employ 
wlU kick-in thr?e percent a 
the city another three.

• • •
At the end of last night'* 

column, we said "Vote, Vote, 
Vote.” Just for the record, 
we didn’t mean for anyone to 
vote three times. (Oops),

* • •
Bill Leffler and W. E. 

Knowles told us the other day 
they were never contacted to 
work with the "opponents”
of the franchise directive to 
help draw up a new list of 
recommendations . . . Lef- 
ler, Knowles, and Bill Krat- 
xert helped draw up the re 
vitalised directive.

• • •
We asked Leffler and 

Knowles what they thought 
about the new recommenda
tions which were submitted 
to the C o u n t y  Commis
sion last week. Said one: 
"No Comment." Said the 
other: "Don't put me on the 
spot."

• • •

I wonder who it was that 
painted "Class of 'G2” on the 
city water tower by Mellon- 
vllle?

* • •
Come to think of H . . .1 

wonder who sprayed the win
dows at Seminole High School
this past weekend?

• • •

Vernon Dunn said when be 
stormed out of the County 
Commission meeting last 
week he didn't murmur poli
tics, politics, politics” . . . 
Vernon told us what he did 
say but since it's not very 
dainty we'll stick with poli
tics, politics.

• • •

Lyman begns another tra
dition today when the first 
"Autograph Dance” ever to 
h* held at the school gels un
der way at 7:30 p. m. in the 
gym. The dance is being stag, 
ed to give students a chance 
to get teachers and class
mates to sign tbe school year 
book after it is dedicated 
during the openling ceremon
ies.

• • •
The men of VAH-t will 

arrive at ■ a. m. Wednesday 
and an hour later VAH-3 will 
come in . . Double Homecom
ing I

• • •

People found U bard to be
lieve when North Orlando first 
hinted that a college might 
locate in the village. Wonder 
what they'd say to the possi
bility of a film company lo- 

ication there?

2 Badly 
Hurt In 
Accident

Eight persons w e r e  
hospitalized and two seri
ously hurt in a four-car 
smash-up on 25th St. and 
French Avo. Mo n d a y  
night, police,reported.

Police snid that a car driven 
hy Billy Taunton 131 Country 
Club Kd., smashed into the 
rear end of another car on 
French Ave. setting e ff the 
chain reaction accident.

Investigation is still being 
conducted at noon today to 
determine the charges as a 
result of the mishap.

Injured were Taunton, head 
injuries and cuts and bruises; 
Rev, Donald Schroder, Ste
wart, Fla., a possible pelvic 
fracture: Nancy Schrcder,
Stewart, possible internal in- 
juiies.

Ruth Reese, Port Charlotte, 
cuts and bruises; Herman 
Reese, possible concussion; 
Larry Mistier, Ilecatur, pos
sible contusions; Robert Mol- 
ter, Palm Reach, ahrusions 
and R. F . McGregor, NAS, 
possible fractured spine.

Police said that three of the 
curs had stopped a t the red 
light a t the Intersection when 
the Taunton car hit.

In another *«« id ea lr-th at 
m r  Haymei, ef 

A te. *tiffer*d/tn .d 
injwHwi IgdnM hi* hike »*tl\de,| 
with • cat operated by Linds 
Darnels, cY  Laurel Avi.

Haymei was taken to Semi
nole Memotlsl Hospital where 
he was re)iorted in fair condi
tion today.

(Bit? lim its
WEATHER: Fair through Wednesday. High today, 85-90. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Aftermath Of Four-Car Crash That Injured S (Herald Photos)

Cabinet Backs 
Water Program

TALLAHASSEE fU Pt) — 
The Slate Cabinet today gave 
its full backing to Florida's 
multi-mtllion-dollar waterway 
development program to be 
presented to Congress Thurs
day and Friday by Gov. Far
ris Bryant.

Secretary of State Tom 
Adams said not all of the 
Cabinet officials would be 
able to accompany Bryant to 
Washington for the presenta
tion. and urged passage of a 
resolution to give unity to 
(tie state'* plea for federal 
funds for the South and Cen
tral Florida flood control pro
ject, cross-state barge canal 
and other projects.

Kennedy Urges 
Labor Hold Line

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J .  
I i  leaiuerfl 'VvSi’.i.* Jy
told organized labor today it 
■hare* with management 
equal renpunaibility fur avoid
ing inflationary wage-price 
fnrreaaes.

The Chief Executive, apeak- 
ing to the annual convention 
of AFL-CIO United Aul« 
Worker* (UAW ), aiao appeal
ed for union help in electing 
Democrat* to Congress this 
fall.

After Rating his legislative 
proposal* designed In help 
the nation toward full em
ployment, Kennedy in his 
prepared address told the 
UAW delegates, " I  am here 
today to ask your help in 
building on this beginning."

Still Fighting
NEW ORLEANS (U PI) — 

Tit* Orleans P alish  County 
School Board, encouraged by 
recent developments, triad to
day to get out from under • 
federal court order requiring 
it to desegregate all element
ary schools next September.

nsuvi...
b r ie f s

( o i l  t-Mnriiui f
CARACAS, Venezuela tl?P l) 

—Capl. Jesus T. Molina Vil
legas, leader of the abortive 
weekend revolt in Carupano, 
will he brought here for court- 
martial, it waa reported to
day.

Shot Delayed
CAPE CANAVERAL (U PI) 

The timetable fnr astronaut 
Scott Carpenter's orbital flight 
ha* been pushed back at least 
two days by difficulties In his 
Atlas booster rocket, accord
ing to informed sources.

Armed
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  

Gov. Farria Bryant, armed 
with the latest reports on 
Florida's water management 
and development program, 
goes to Washington Thursday 
seeking a healthy chunk of 
the federal waterway budget.

Violating Pact
PANMUNJOM, Korea (U PI) 

— The United Nation* Com
mand (UNC) today accused 
the North Korean Communist* 
of violating (tie armistice 
agreement G6 times during a 
six-week period ending last 
April SO.

‘Absurd’ Results
GENEVA (U IM )-Thc Unit-

OAS Gunmen 
Go On Rampage

ALGIERS, Ah Sri* (U PI) -  
Secret Army (OAS) gunmen j
went oi\ a rampage today In* MIAMI (U P I)—Leadvi* of 
Algiers, killing M iiltrtii In j F l o r i d *  Legislature, in a I 
an attempt to provoke them j petition filed in Federal Court

Legislators 
Court On

Challenge
Districting

Suit Filed 
Against Church 
In Altamonte

2,000 Vote
During Morning

I,ok« than 2,000 persona have voted during the 
first six hours the polls were opened, a survey by 
the Herald revealed this afternoon.

Light voting was anticipated throughout tho 
rest of the afternoon with a better turnout expected 
after 5 p. m.

The heaviest voting places 
at 1 p. m. were the Home

into breaking the cease-fire
In 13 separate attack* this 

morning, European terrorist* 
murdered nine Moilemi and 
wounded 10 other*. Several of 
the attack! were In the elty, 
but the majority were in sub- 
urban areas.

The terrorists apparently 
were pressing their attacks 
in the hope that Moslem! 
have reached the breaking 
point in the war of nerve*.

The latest attack* brought 
the year'* casualty toll to 
4.344 killed and 1,769 wound
ed.

French security official* 
took measures to keep a tight 
rein on Moslcmi here to pre
sent them from striking hack 
at European* in reprisal for 
terrorist attack* by the OAS.

Spring Concert 
Set For 8 P. M.
At Civic Center

The Sanford Mai* Chorus 
will present their Spring Con
cert on the atage of the Civic 
Center at R p. m. tonight, un
der the direction of Robert 
Carnie.

Soloist* for the evening will 
I.# Dirk Aiken, ''tardey Rrvm

Monday, challenged th* right

of federal court* to step Into
A suit filed April 30 in th# th* Issue of state legislative Cjrcu|t ^  flf

renpportlonment, I County by Mr*. Grace Brad-
House Speaker William V .! ford, wife of Roliert Bradford,

Chappell J r .  and Sfnute P resl-1 Altamonte Spring*, to recover
drnt W. Randolph lfodge. fit- V '00^  onc*_™ ‘? 
ed the petition asking whether Altamonte Spring* Bapliit 

Church, waa tlw opening gun 
of a determined mov# by a 
number of church member* 
lo effect the ouster of the

the Legislature la affected by 
a suit to force rrappoitlou- 
meut fih-d by Miami uttorney 
I’eter Sobel. .

State Rep. Mack Cleveland Pa ,l0r* Lcw1'  D' ,,a ,n * 1'
J r .  In a statement to the Her- ^*r*' 9 r*<M°r,i * *ult I* the 
aid today, infd he shared both j outgrowth of the arrest of 
Chuppel's and Hodge's views | 1**1 lehrusry  on a
hut, "by tho snino token I am charge by the Mait-
not completely satisfied with |1,nd ,,ollco D*P«rtnt«nl.

Haines forfeited his bond

MACK CLEVELAND JR . 
. .  . Bent We Can Get

ed States today said .d. Gu»~t, with
Russia's proposals for verify 
Ing destruction of nuclear de
livery vehicle* In a general 
disarmament treaty w e r e  
"unacceptable” and w o u l d  
lead to "absurd results.”

Pulitzer Prize
'  NEW YORK (U PI) -  A 
two-year campaign against 
crime which resulted In fed
eral indictment* against po
lice official* earned the Pan
ama City (F la .) Newa-Herald 
the 19A2 Pulitzer Prize fur 
meritorious service in jour
nalism.

Merger Nears
United Press International
Overwhelming approval of 

the proposed merger of tbe 
Pennsylvania and New York 
Central railroads was vir
tually assured today at *cp- 
arate stockholder meetings. 
The action would leave ooly 
one remaining obstacle to the 
biggest corporate merger in 
the history of American in
dustry. 1

special piano duet stated by 
Mrs. Betty* Smith accompan
ist and Robert Carnie.

Ticket* are on aale at the 
door.

Youthful Killer 
Allowed Appeal

TALLAHASSEE. (U PI) — 
Teen-ager Dennis M. Whitney, 
confessed player of seven per
sons, will gel a cham-e t«> 
prove that he was promised 
leniency in return for not 
contesting facta charged in 
one c f  the murder*.

Th* State Supreme Court, 
which previously upheld the 
conviction ami death sentence 
fo r Whtinev who was just 17 
In ll*<Su when the rro»* coun
try murder* were committed, 
Monday granted Whitney’s 
moticn for a writ of habeas 
corpus to permit testimony to 
he taken on his claim.

tho rcupportlunment m o v e  
however, It may be the only 
thing we can get."

Soliel bused hi* suit for re- 
apportionment on a U. 8. Su
premo Court decision which 
snid federal courts ran step in 
where states fall to realign

rather than appear at th# 
trial which waa acheduled for 
last March 7 in the Maitland 
Municipal Court.

Monday night a meeting 
was held at the home of 
Homer Sewell J r . ,  In Alta*

Demonstration Building on E. 
25th St. and the National 
Guard Armory.

At precinct X on 25th St. 
some 200 persons voted at 
noon while at the Armory 
slightly over 200 voted.

Heavy voting wns else 
noted at Seminole High 
School,

A spot check of the other 
precincts show very light vot
ing during the morning hour*.

There ere 12,865 registered 
Demccrats and indicatlone are 
that only about (1,000 will vulo 
before the polls close at 7 p.m.

★  ★  ★

Heavy Stale
Vote Looms

MIAMI (U PI) — Floridian* 
(locked lo. tl>e poll* today to 
vole oa a variety of ioeal 
issue* In *n off-year primary 
that could be a aoundlng 
board for Kennedy adniinii- 
trallon policies.

More than one million vot
er* were expected at the poll* 
to beat the primary record 
of 937,000 set In 1960. The 
weather waa Ideal, with tem
perature* ranging through 
the middle and high 90'*, and 
no rain in light,

Ily late morning, election 
official* in Ihe big countie* 
reported a steady flow of 
citizens to the polling place*.

In Dade County, the itate's 
biggcit population center, the 
voter registration office re
ported that as of 10 a. in. 
KST an estimated 50,000 per
sona had voted, compared to 
about 45,000 in the 1900 pri- 
mary.

monte Springs, to discuss legislative district* according! ,  !. . .. . .ways of disciplining the min
ister.

to population shift*. Chappell 
and llodgca said In their peti
tion that only the stutea may 
deal with the renpportimiment 
question.
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Gangland Slaying In Chicago
CHICAGO (U P I)—The body 

of Chicago's second gang- 
*t>le assassination victim in 
24 hour* was found today 
huddled in th* front teat of a 
parked car.

The dead man had been 
shot in the back of tbe head 
in the almost identical execu
tion technique ea Monday'* 
gun victim, taxi driver Leslie 
Kirk.

The FBI has entered the in
vestigation of Kirk's (laying 
to determine whether it it 
linked to an organizing war 
between the Teainitcra Union 
and a maverick taxi cab driv
er* union. A federal Judge last 
month called on th* FB I to

pro'ect Chicago cab drivers 
from gangster violence spring
ing from Ui* labor struggle.

Tuda>'« victim was nut im
mediately identified. The li
cense of the car in which he 
was found was traced to a 
Raymond Marlin while the 
city sticker on the car had 
been issued to a Michael 
Venn*. Police said th* ad
dress listed for Venn* waa a 
building atiU under construc
tion.

Police Lt. Walter Weingart 
said the man had apparently 
been (hot in the car. The 
killer Ihea drove the car be
hind the building and left it 
there, Wtingart said.

According lo one member 
at Monday'* meeting (tie min

is te r  had offered to resign 
Shortly after hi* arrest, but 
reneged titled and decided 
to stand ills ground. Those 

'who desired to tee the con
gregation lake disciplinary 
action were sent letters 
"amounting to dismissal” 
width were bared on a by
law adopted by tile rliurch 
in a special meeting on May 
2 .

Tlie group at Monday 
night's meeting decided to 
send totters and enclose cop
ies ot the by-law in question 
to (lie Wekiva Baptist Asso
ciation, the Florida Baptist 
Convention and the Southern 
Baptist Contention, in an ef
fort to clarify their aland 

In similar faihion, Kirk'* guidance on how to
taxi was abandoned on a dc- P ieced  in effecting disclp- 
scried road on the outskirts, H "«y aaalnit Haines.
nl suburban Cicero. He had
been beaten and shut through 
the head.

Police speculated that Kirk 
was ambushed and alain else
where then driven lo the spot. 
They said lite motive may 
have been robbery as a list of 
fares found in the eab indi
cated h« bud taken in much 
more than the $12 25 found in 
the vehicle.

Some 13 liour* before the 
body was found by patrolling 
Cicero police, Kirk drove 
from Uie Yellow Cab Co. ga
rage outside of which two 
teals were burned last inonlb.

Astronaut’s Mother
NEW YORK (U P I)—A new 

honor came today to th* 
mother of Astronaut John It. 
Glenn Jr .,  when ah* waa nam
ed World Mother of 11)62 by 
tho American Mothers Com
mitter. at their annual pre- 
Mother'a Day convention in 
New York.

Th« A mol lean mothers com
mittee gave Mrs. Clara Sproat 
Glenn, G5, of Now Concorn, 
Ohio, and extraordinary award 
in recognition of th* home 
Gaining, guidance and lor* 
she provided her hero son.
1

Laos Battalions 
Trapped By Reds

VIENTIANE, Lao* (U P D -  
Two Royal Laotian Army 
hattallons may have been 
trapped when Communiit re 
bel forcea overran the pro
vincial capital town of Nam 

j Tlia, a senior American mil- 
‘ Mary adviser said today.

The American identified the 
battalions as th* 2flth and 

1 Juth.
Shuttered elements of the 

Laotian forces attempted to 
regroup about 40 miles south
west of Nam Tha.

Pilot* flying reconnaissance 
mission* and supply drops 
over the Nam Tha area Mon
day reported that only 1,000 
to 3,000 member* of the 3,- 
000-man government garrison 
tliere had been regrouped to 
Si*v south.

Incoming straggler* were 
expected lo increase the lize 
of thi* force, but by just how 
much still was unclear.

Tlie Reds drove the Royal 
Army force* out of Nim  Tha, 
near the Communist Chinese 
border and about 225 miles 
northwest of th* administra
tive capital of Vientiane, fol
lowing a thunderous artillery 
barrage Sunday.

Leo Daley 
Company To 
Do Project

The Post Office Department 
signed a contract Monday 
afternoon with the Leo Daley 
Construction Co. of Omaha 
Neb. to construct a new post 
office for Sanford.

Freed On Bond
TALADKGA. Ala. (U PI) — 

Twenty-on# Negro student* 
convicted Monday on trespass 
charges stemming from ait-in 
demonstrations were freed on 
$500 bond each pending ap
peal* to circuit court.

FRANCIS UOUMiI.LAT 
. .  . Good News

r .  E . Kouralllat J r . ,  chal** 
men of the Chamber of Com
merce poit office site com
mittee, on hearing tha newa 
commented: "Thla Is wonder
ful and culminate! a two year 
effort by the special commit
tee appointed by the cham
ber. Tbe new modern post of
fice, centrally located, will 
stabilize the downtown bus- 
ineai section.”

Official* of the construe, 
lion firm told the Herald 
this morning that work on 
the facility, located between 
Sanford and Palmetto Ave*. 
west of the Civic Center, will 
atari "im m ediately."

Two weeks ago, the Herald 
reported that the post office 
department waa negotiating 
with the Nebraska firm with 
the cooperation of the low 
bidder Drown, Mason and Mc
Hugh of Jacksonville,

Tlie Jacksonville firm had 
been awarded the contract 
last year and had "flounder, 
ed around for some five 
month* to get the contrart* 
off t-ie.r backs" according to 
oiij post office official.

Tiie now postal ucuuy it 
expected to lie at least twice 
the aize of tlie present on* 
on First St. Th* city h*( 
• greed to lease tlie present 
building for • future library 
lilc .

Wien the present post of- 
flee will be turned over to 
the city has not been deter- 
mined a t yet.

GOP Charges 
Whitewash

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Republicans stepped up their 
demands for an investigation 
of th* Billie Sol Estes case to
day with chargee th* Agricul
ture Department ta trying to 
whitewash I t

Gen. John J .  Williams, U- 
Del., mad* public e letter Mon
day from Texas Atty. Gen. 
WlU Wilson to Agriculture 
Secretary Orville I-. FVtcmsn, 
The letter said that Estes, un
der indictment in Texas for 
fraud, maintained a "close re
lationship” with Agriculture 
Department official*. |
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